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Judge Denies Adjournment 




f f »Bui "We Will Have To Drive 
While Bearing Biggest Burden
WASHB<G'TO?f (A.FI—O e fe W ! t» flh iitJn ** rasi|,t6| fcreaa 
Secretory McNemarm m -M to-i r i l i *  wt.rf»r« to fey«'k*r attock. 
day the* i-aitod Sto.iei < k « a ‘t;  la  te*Siiix:«.y to a ctoM»d><kief 
waat to dcimsnale NATO, b u t'} leutow of the H o««  to Repre- 
wUi have ta stay ia  the d rH Tr’a! aentotivrr anned te rv k -tt com' 
*«at &J km f a& St carrier to
mtich of the Weitera defence 
load.
“ We v»uld be happy to thare 
m txt eq,uissbiy th.e heavy buf- 
deai we ik>w carry to the coJ* 
lec livc rtefence «f tiw  free 
w w kl.'* McN'amara sakl. “ But 
a.is kmg #5 ViC da carry to fte v t 
a thare . . .  we cannot esctj>e 
carrying a jjrcjiarftionatfly targe
MONTREAL <CPl -  Chief 
JiMge Edouard Archam baull of 
Sesstoiis Court today rejected a 
defence nioUc« for a 3<Way re­
mand and a mental eiamtna- 
Uon for Jules Reeves, 29. one 
of three men In the Santa Claus 
gang accused of capital murder 
in the slaying of two policemen,
Defence laWyer Jean B laln In 
troduccd his motion after a de­
fence w  i  t  n « s f . Dr. Claude 
Gauthier, a hcurologist, testi­
fied that Beeves suffered i>er- 
manent brain damage as a re­
sult of a stroke Dec. 21. This 
had lessened his mental pro­
cesses.
Dr. Gauthier treated Reeves 
( In Notre Dame Hospital for a
SHAH ON A TABLE AIDS LAND REFORM
month. R e e y e i  had been
brought to hospital w ith the 
right side p.aralyxed and unable | 
to ipeak or walk. j
Crown prosecutor C l a u d e j  
\Vagner said the defence motion j 
was imnecessary at tWs point* 
d u r in t prelim inary hearing of 
the charge of murder, and that 
Reeves would receive a com­
plete medical ciam tnation be­
fore tria l.
Maybe climbing a table 
should be done by more pol- 
ttirians. Here, the Shah of 
Iran, clim b* a table so his
subjects at Quin can see him 
better, and hear more clearly 
his pleas for support on his 
land reform program. Hi.s
speech and gymnastics appar­
ently went down well fo r his 




Judge Archambault accepted 
the CnTOTr’s view that remanded 
Reeves to voluntary statement
^ u rs d a y , a p rw ^ u re  surged through Free World cap-
bec courts at which the defence^ fK« m iArtinn nf
may present evidence before
Shock Of Disappointment
Spreads On ECM Crisis
initie.e, he estxmated the Real 
1944 »i>endifig h jf defrac* at 
|A8,«0,t«i».ti00, Th* b t g g e a t  
share, tSl.TO.OT.OOe. U tofged 
for the m ilita ry  fiacea.
WOULD AID V l I T  NAM
la  a wide-f*n.|tng aummary of 
the present arxt future II,.S, m ili­
tary jjoiition. he stfongly hinted 
that the United States would 
send combat troo[>s into South 
share of the re«4 xm»ibiUty fo r-V ic t Nani if  the Communist* 
leadershtp and d irection." j lauuchetl an ojien attack fro.m 
McNamara o u t l i n e d  U.S. [N o rth  Vlct Nam, l o r  the firs t 
ho[i«s for the .Atlantic alliance In j time. Iw acknowledged t h e  
te lling Congress about a five-j United States now has nnore 
year dfpf«*ncc pr^srarn dcslgnct! [ than 11.000 m ilita ry  m^n in \ l c l  
to handle the Communist threat Nam advising the naUve forces.
Soviet Warned Of Retaliation 
'In Kind' To Follow Any Attack
M cH A M A lA  
. .  Be a»MUoii
LONDON.<CP)—Shock waves 
; of disappointment and anxiety
tria l.
Total Of 19 U.S. Servicemen 
Feared Dead In 2 Plane Crashes
NEW YORK < A P )-A  
engtned U n i t e d  States 
plane carrying 14 men crashed 
In the Atlantic Ocean today 
w ith  no trace of Burvivors.
Hope.* had been raised by the 
sighting of two lifcrafhs by 
search planes, but as n sweep 
of the v ic in ity  by planes and 
ships wore on there were no re­
ports of any sign of life .
The plane, based at Patuxent 
Naval A ir Station in  M arylam l, 
crashed aliout 230 miles south­
east of New York.
"Apparently none of the 14 
persons aboard the Fatuxent- 
ba.sed navy anti-submarine pa­




I itals today at the rejection of 
B rita in 's Common M arket bid.
D ie Atlantic alliance groped 
for steady footing amid the far- 
ranging unccrtaintic.s of Presi­
dent de Gaulle's blackball.
The coIlap.se of the Brusstos 
negotiations to link  the island 
kingdom w ith continental Eu­
rope threatened the biggest im- 
mctliate explosion in B rita in  it ­
self.
Prime M inister Macm illan, 
who had staked his reputation
ing rather than give the French 
an opening to launch a c rit i­
cism of U.S. business practi?c.s.
The safeguarding of Common­
wealth and EFTA intcrcst.s wa.s 
a key factor in Bi.ti.sh ncgotia- 
tion.s w ith the six M arket na­
tions.
gain e c o n o m i c a l l y  by the 
mother c o u n tO ’’s defeat at 
Brussels. It.s members could go 
on selling their food.stuffs to the 
British market, unhampered by 
trade rcstriction.s and ta riffs  
that Briti.sh membcr.ship in the 
Community would have im-
McNamara told Congress U.S. 
strategic strength is sufficient to 
absorb on enemy strike "and 
still destroy the Soviet Union." 
He said the United States w ill 
"re ta lia te  in k ind " to any Rus­
sian nuclear attack, striking 
back at Siivlet cities i f  U.S. ci­
ties are hit.
The defence secretary called 
fo r development "on an urgent
survived," said 
navy IJeut. Richard F ra lik . 
public information officer a t the on the succes.s of the talks, was 
base. certain to face a full-scale at-
A Coast Guard cutter and a from  the 
submarine reached the v ic in ity  « Iwckftrduna of
shortly before nooa ECT to lead unemployed and a stag-
a surface search. economy,
The search was handicapped While de Gaulle’s snub was 
by worsening weather. Scat- directed at B rita in , one Irnme- 
tcred rain w ith  v is ib ility  of 10 diate re.sult was to isohnte the 
miles gave way to freezing ra ln .j French statesman from  his five 
fog and a v is ib ility  reduced to j Common M arket partners, who 
five miles. 1 had ra llied  to the B ritish  cause.
The five ~  West Germany, 
Ita ly , The Netherlands, Belgium 
and Luxembourg—called off 
meeting of Common M arket f i
MORA, N.M. (A P I—A United 
States A i r  Force B42 je t 
bomt)cr c a r r y i n g  six men
t o u V Z t o S l  nance m set fo r later
mountflin country this *i.|. T*Kn «r*o«igYn ai;i i« Va
Airliner Hits Dike 
Total Of 8 Killed
KANSAS CITY, Kan. (A P ) -A  
alcek prop-Jet a irliner, coming 
in for a landing at Kansas City 
M unicipal A irport, crashed into 
a dike at the end of n runway 
Tuesday night, k illing  a ll eight 
persons alionrd.
The four-cnginod Continental 
A irlines Viscount had seats for 
69 passengers but carried only 
five. A ll that was le ft was 
mass of tangled wreckage that 
burnetl fierce ly fo r 20 minutes
I>eod, in addition to the five 
passengers, w o r e  the three 
crew mcmliers. A ll eight bodies 
were recovererl.
north of Mora. I 
least one sur-
about 10 miles 
There was at 
vivor.
Lt.-Col. Nicholas Ilorangic, an 
a ir force radar expert, para 
chutcd to safety. He was rc-
this week. Ih o  session was to 
have discussed the flow o f U.S 
investments into the Common 
M arket area, something which 
arouses concern in France 
Representatives of the five
ported in good condition a t theU°^*^ cancelled the meet 
Mora clinic. A spokesman at the 
clin ic said Ilo rang ic had no In­
formation alKiut the other crew 
members.
The six-engine bomber, based 
at Walker A ir Force Base near 
Roswell, N.M., was on a rou 
tine tra in ing mission. A federal 
aviation agency radar crew said 
it  lost contact w ith  the plane 
at about .6:10 a.m. The
Dief Praises 
UK Attitude
The Comtnonwcallh’ stood to iiiosed.
Europe's Press Near Unanimous 
In Placing Blame On 'One Man'
LONDON (Rcutcr.s) — News­
papers throughout Europe were 
almost unanimous today in plac­
ing the biainc foi* the coliap.se 
of the Common M arket talks on 
Prc.sldent de Gaulle.
Several French new.spaper.s 
charged de Gaulle has isolated 
france from its five Common 
M arket partners by torpedoing 
Briti.sh entry into the trade 
group.
Mo.st ncw.spapers In B rita in  
took the view that the British 
government should not now turn 
its ttock on E u r o p e .  They 
stressed a united Europe includ 
ing B rita in  was inevitable.
The tabloid D aily Sketch ban 
ner says "W e F igh t O n."
The D aily  Herald declares 
"N ow  We're Out—Into Battle ."
Tlie Daily M irro r headline 
says “ A ll Over; H istory W ill 
W ait."
The Daily M a il says " I t 's  A ll 
Over; Franco in U tte r Isolation 
Wins Hollow V ictory,”
URGES ALTERNA'nVES
T h e  Manchester Guardian 
says B rita in  cannot enter the
Three Missing 
In Mine Blast
market "so long as de Gaulle 
rulc.s France," and declares: 
"A lternatives to e n t e r i n g  
Europe must be s o u g h t  at 
once.”
T lic Daily Express, which 
.strenuously opixised B rita in 's  
entry, headlines its frontpage 
story: "G lory. G lory Halielu- 
joh. It 's  A ll Over."
In rarLs, 1x5 Figaro says the 
breakdown gave France " t lic  
ImTcily enviable privilege of iso­
lation'* and adds 
"T lie  Common M arket has 
suffered a hard blow which, I f  
it  docs not affect its mechan 
ism, strikes at the very sp irit 
which hitherto animaferl w ith  
growing efficiency the European 
com m unity."
Le Populairc says the fa ilu re  
of the talks "reprc.sents without 
any doubt one of France's moat 
serious dipiomalic faiiurca.
BENTON. 111. (AP) — Three 
miners were feared killed today 
when a fire, smoldering in one 
of Illinois' newest coal mlnc.s. 
swept out o f control. Four other 
miners were taken to hospital, 
suffering from  smoke inhala­
tion.
A fire broke out Tuc.sday In 
the Freeman Coal Company's 
Orient No. 5 mine near Benton. 
Nearly all 70 men in the mine 
were evacuated. A few miners 
remained 640 feet undcrgrbund 
to fight the blaze, which ap- 
t>enrcd to have been brought 
under control.
basis" of a new missile to de 
fend the United States against 
intercontinental ba llis tic  mis­
sile attack.
"Our principal concern In the 
years ahead must be the dan­
gers of an ICBM-or submarine- 
launched mi.sjile attack, and the 
main thnist of cur efforts should 
be redirected to meet these r is ­
ing threats." McNamara said in 
a di.scussion of U.S. a ir de­
fences.
8EEK.S NEW W EAPON
McNamara a.sked for a S246.- 
000,000 authorization to press de­
velopment of the Nike-X, an ad 
vanced anti - missile missile 
which would have an improved 
radar system and a speedier 
rocket boo.ster. Ho requested 
tota l of $450,000,000 fo r anti-mi.s- 





reported a ir turbulence In the 
area shortly before the a irc ra ft 
di.sap|K<arcd.
No nuclear materials were on 










Canada Tops As World Wheat Sellers
W INNIPEG (CP) — Canada sold more than 40 ik t  cent 
of the world tota l of wheal marketed during 1962 making her 
tho largest seller, a rciMirt from  the Intcrnationnl Wheat 
Council sayn.
Dief Denies Conflab With Mac
OTTAWA iCP) -- Prlrno M inister Diefenbaker denied 
today an Auttra iian iiew.ipapcr rc ixn t quoting him  as saying 
he and i ’ llm e Mini.ster Macmillan had di.scu.Hscd formation 
of a Commonwealth trading communuily during n telepliono 
tfdk ’njcadny.
Denmark "Won't Join ECM" Without UK
l.t)N lH )N  (Reuters) — Danish Premier Krog said today 
it la "Ineoncdvable in tho present aituallon”  fo r Denmark to 
Join tho Kuro|K*an Common Market w ithout Brita in .
U.S. Told Soviet May Have Bomber Satellites
W A S IilN flrt)N  <AP> llu-islu "m ay now have or kh iii 
H ihu'vc" ihc ahd lti lo pul iN indicarrylng sldeil^tc^ into 
o ih tt. U Sr Defcnco bectclary R obcil M cNum iiia  told con- 
.todDj'. .......          ,
grateful for tho concern B rita in  
showed fo r them In the Common 
M a r k e t  negotiations. Prim e 
M inister Diefenbaker said to ­
day.
"B rita in  could have securer! 
entry into tiio Common M arket 
under tho terms of the Treaty 
of Romo as it  w as," he told 
reporters o u t s i d e  n cabinet 
meeting.
"B u t as a mernl>er of the 
Commonwealth, B rita in  took a 
stand that she would not sacri- 
flc<5 Commonwealth interests 
and for thi.s. the memlKirs of the 
Commonwealvh should be pro­
foundly gra te fu l,"
French Cabinef 
Approve Blackball
PARIS (Rcuter8)~Tl»e F icnch 
cabinet today " fu lly  approved' 
the French decisions ' Diesday 
that led to the collnpso of B r it­
ain's negotiations fo r mcmtrcr- 
ship in the European Common 
Market.
In te rior M inister A inin Peyre 
fltte  told reixirters a fter the cal>- 
inet meeting the French cabinet 
ndnlsler;t "p a rllcu la riv  nppm  l 
' nted t h e  Euioikmiii |>osillim 
I adnpteri by France" in the nc-
igoU«.u«!ai.La,̂ &u<snk., .
OTTAWA (CP)-Cnnndn’s 
turc trade policy like ly  w ill 
re ly  more than over on inter 
national ta riff-cu tting efforts as 
a result of the breakdown of 
B rita in 's  efforts to jo in  the Eu 
ronenn Common Market.
That prospect was seen Tues­
day by senior government o ffl- 
clals~nnd lilnted at try Prim e 
M inister Diefenbaker — in the 
wake of tho succcasful French 
move c u t t i n g  off B rita in 's  
lengthy Brussels negotiations to 
Join the Common Market.
Hopes of an effective lowering 
of Common M arket ta r if f  walifl, 
one o ffic ia l said, hinge m ainly 
on President Kennedy’s wide 
ta r if f  powers uniler tho U.H. 
Trade Expansion Act.
But lu5 said the shadow of 
President de Gaulle raises a 
large question^ mark ns to liow 
fa r Europe may be w illing  to 
co-operate in n mutual reduc­
tion of trade barriciH  when in- 
ternntlona) ta r iff negotiniions 
start, likely next year.
Vernon Man 
Badly Burned
VERNON (Staff) — An elder­
ly  man is in fa ir  condition to­
day in hospital after suffering 
severe burns to the lower half 
of his body when tho chester­
fie ld on which he was lying 
caught fire,
Peter Tkachuk, according to 
police apparently managed to 
drag the chesterfield f r o m  
where he wn.s liv ing on 20th 
Street north In Vernon, then 
staggered to neighbor Ole Jord 
husmo's homo In a dazed condi 




LONDON (A P )-P r im e  M in 
Istcr M acm ilian said today B r it­
ain must maintain its own nu­
clear deterrent until there is 
general ngrcemcnt on world 
disarmament.
He said I t  would not be good 
for Western relations i f  a ll no 
lions handed control of nuclear 
weaixins to the United States, 
declaring: "We must not be 
come satcllitc.s.”
Facing a censure motion, ho 
opened a House of Commons de 
bato on his Nassau pact w ith 
President Kennedy in  wliich 
B rita in  agreed to give up tho 
airlx)rno Skyliolt m issile and ac 
ccpt Bubmarinc-carricd Polaris 
rockets.
"A  system of disarmament, If 
I t  la to carry conviction and re 
store a senae o f security, can 
not bo rcatrlcterl to nuclear dis 
arm am ent," Maemliian s a i d  
" I t  must comprise at least tho 
firs t state of agreement In tho 




Bath i>U«t ra a l Oaroa. 24,
arrived In Montreal today and 
described as "nothing v«ry fpe- 
c ia l" the 12 d&yg he and tevea 
other* fpeat In the lutKArctle 
following the crash-landing of 
their tm all plane in a blizzard. 
Garon said that the party  was 
never in Serious d ifficulties and 
there was never any panic or 
doubts a* to their eventual res­
cue.
Ian MtcRlnnan. chairman of 
the national energy board, Tues­
day in  Calgary forecast large- 
scale e x i» rt of e lectric ity from  
Canada and predicted the " im ­
m inent" development of nuc- 
Icar-fircd power plants.
Liberal Leader Pearaon Tues­
day night rejected In Ottawa 
what ho said was the Insinuation 
by Prime M inister Diefenbaker 
that he had picked up a new 
defence policy for hl.s party dur­
ing a four-day vis it to  New 
■York earlier this month.
WilUam Jordan Temple. 18.
harra.ssed because ho ate din­
ner w ith Negro James Meredith 
as a fellow student a t the Uni­
versity of Mississippi, said Tues­
day ho is not going back to the 
university for the spring semes­
ter,
Real Caouette, deputy nation­
al leader of the Social Credit 
parly, said in Hull, Quo., Tues­
day night his party has the bal­
ance of power in the House of 
Commons and w ill use i t  to gain 
time in order to organize Social 
Credit in Ontario, the M aritim e 




TORONTO (C P l-U p  to .TOO 
mourners a day have filed 
through 11m funeral home where 
Btcvon D im itro . 42, said to  bo 
king of Cnnnda'a Qypsics, lies 
in stale following his death by 
a heart attack Saturday,
Western Alliance's Fate 
Rests on JFK, de Gaulle
BLOW NOT MORTAL
B rita in ’s chief negotiator in 
European Common M arket 
talks, Fxiward Heath, said to­
day the French veto of B rlt- 
iiih markat nmmlKjrHliip "is a 
h itter blow to all tliose wiio 
believe ia line  Euiopeau 
unity, liu i i t  is not « mortal 
o n e ," .......................................
Firemen Control 
St. John's Blaze
BT. JOIIN'B. NRd, (C P )-F lre  
men from three city fire  sta­
tions and a navy fire  Imat stie- 
ceeded tmlay in bringing under 
(•onlroi a (ire whleli raged (or 
: five honri in llie Ihree-Htorey 
j llow i lag B ro iiic is  depai tm cnt 
* store.
PARIS (A P I—The future of 
the Western alliance may liingc 
on the ciuestion of who in 
tougher — youthful President 
Kennedy or the aging but dur­
able enigma of Europe, Presi­
dent do Gaulle.
'nie world likely w ill be w it­
nessing two cold wars w llirin  the 
Idg onc~in tln« East between 
the Soviet Union and Red 
China. In the Wool between ihn 
lliiile d  Stale* nnd defJatdle'* 
Franco.
Ilritaln'B lost battle to loin the 
European Common M arket w ill 
imve repercussion* around the 
world. Obviously i t  i« n severe 
though not ncceaaurily fatal 
blow to the Western unliy for 
wlileh .‘daleMiiieii lalKued pa 
llently during Hie ln :t
Kremlin and probably n Srrvict 
attempt to take (piick udvantage 
of the breach In tho WcRtcrn 
front, Tho Soviet response may 
take Jbe form of on aggressive 
new pence offensive, w ith seem­
ingly genuine gestures on rimk- 
llng problemii, to make It ap­
pear that Euroirc can do busl- 
ncMs safely w ith  (he Com­
munists.
NEKA NEW ROLE
Bo Gnuilo lia* made dear that 
ho iKjileves Europo should Ix- a 
force standing b e I  w o o n tho 
United States and the Soviet Un 
ion, independently wielding It* 
own nuclear weaixmry, even 
tiuDUgh lie has no nuclear v/eap- 
ons to wield yet.
He har: made hrance Into a
real estate, do Gaulle's ijoliclcs 
already have woakcncrt the A t­
lantic alliance.
De Gaulle also has declared 
Brita in  unfit to bo considered a 
part of lui-ope. Ho dmmplons 
"conll)icntaii»m,”  a continent 
looking I n w a r  d. patrirnally 
giddcri and direcicd by it*  
l»owcrful heart — P’ranco and 
Germany.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE IS) 
(8KE U.B. DOMINANCE)
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
do/cni|KM»r partner in NATO hardly a 
vpnrfi, I partner at all. Since France is
'I'licta w ill bo cheering in the 'an  important piece of European
     ...........................





JFK's Planned Tax Cuts 
May Save Majority Little
WJL^aiCt'C»l ICi»» — 
te .(  Hanedy't propm d tm'
€%XM, mm CrnmmM.. tmms
irlw#! km - to
cu iM  c«nH!«i ttvito to * twiait^»l 
tax ro b , te t 1m  m m f to tite 
rxisyyiaag ta x i  « v -
toc» m*y \m  toe «*|U!vak£kt to 
w» BW « ttoto ci4iU'«{ « to e y , 
U to  redototow b o k  tood kut 
toe v«ry rtch i« d  tS* \m y  
pee*—-iiut Bto tor tooto 
t«'e«4i. By tito tm *  Cae«)’eto 
fe to  t o r o t ^  «-tto m  tmm iutek- 
iAg ih 4  r « t o « ] ^ ,  to*«« m t f  
ato iM Msmk M t «t to* t«« cadbi 
to to* to* itk k  totocr.
ILmMtdy** tu  ruto wwdd m  
iato tl&eto b  t&i-** tAB 
■ to t**, r«to»ebi to *  b v e a t r«t« 
to W fro® 13 p** e«at *fid  to* 
t o l ^ l  r t to  to 13 tco n  i t  par 
e « iii
A  n a iT M  n « a  w tto  Pm  <!«• 
lM«da«t« to M  •  y*«f
mwM m m  *kiM t W  •  y * * r  
v tow  to* ctoMife* « r* fiMy 
to feet HU p * y to « i wwdd d*. 
tUm to IBNd m m  Ha$,. Hu *«v- 
to f to to* f if t .1 y **r o< ds* frind. 
tmtod rvtoutoMU. Kect*
ctfdy »*y« aAcxiki b*gm in IW ,  
w w M  b* •  B ttk  m «r* toua t99— 
about to caata •  « « « Il
A m a rtto i » « »  » ito  t» o  da- 
p a k te to  todksNf l U J i i  » y « u . 
paytoi 11, tod to Itodei'-tl 
ii« iiik | m m  idoiitt tU i l  « 
y m r —m  atanit f to  tii totoL
I fW tJ B  i-t 'V K
Bat few too** Bi'idmg f l i i . to d  
* i to  r i«  <k  ̂
toe,to—to * ftoai a u t u l  t«v- 
wt«uM b i  about ia,aW, w lto 
i to  pavftUKt i-«duc'*d to 6S,>tol 
m «o p ‘?,5«.
AJS«rk&o hc**d«toJifr« 
imem tta is i.pay state m a m *
M m m tif bUd Ctotfreai Itot toS 
ruts woukl r*duc« pntositf* 
a Jtoiwur vm k  ««ck, m m  wmpt 
io *« i' i»rk« 
sure*, curb danaads for 
tejpart r*»trteto*». Tb*f 
would tn to lor U.JL b M te ito b  
w m  ttos m*« world, 'iw a a li.
Oc«f|w*s to not oowvtootd. 
Ttb* eweeadty to ttoi
M  ii*tkpS*l debl to MtftoNi,
Aad ttoier* *« inM  10 b * iw  fW * t 
«*yicttoa to Ob w #*i  tto il 'to* 
ecoiieiiBj w ill .wddeii^ blmsim. 
v lt l i  Dm K e na e ^  pr*o**»to.
Privately, o»« ■«# tCata*#*'* 
adv'tott't tber* atooi^
b« about five tiirae* to *  <U* of 
ih*. p ropped le d ttc tkm  to ig f *  
toe *e « « m y  a real apuri. otrt
Ottawa-Provincial Road Plan 
To Be Reported On By Dinsdale
too, pretJdest 0# t&* tV*fU-Oi»>'l 
ada lligbway S ytbm  <Y*Sk»w-!
tfcs ICiiSeSisity isur'isi.




EDMCBTOH (CP) -  C«di-_ 
to C w i# t is is t C&toa b*%*' 
bwM toopeoriaii dwtog. tb * tost 
two y«ar> wtto aew «& ptuuu  co 
I^XtiWtiOiS %~MTt"ti.1)rifd
'jp^chSJMfci o l C ss*d iss wteikt;, 
la y *  O a r*  McDwrttioa, wbo r»- 
e ** tly  completed a two-year *► 
idgBtncet to Pekiag fo r Eeu'ters 
M irs  *$wmy.
M r. Ucltorin««t. Iwr« k u  a 
‘a idnt wttb Ma pareeia 
cotog to Laadati fur re- 
t ,  f* id  today tlto t row  
dl'dCto* to C¥t»* »m  ar# l*« m - 
to f « a r«  ftabte *,<tef *  seftea 
ef dsPBUgbt* and farm tog di***- 
te rt.
•'CMaya haa pinlted back cm to- 
dustrtal deve^'m eet," be said 
to as totervtew. “ Tbe eouiitry 
baa m d c fta km  a peMey t i  cos- 
•dMattoo—buikHai up agricul- 
tur* and toed betore
coettoutof wsto furtoer piaea to* 
eotooodc aad todustrial expas-
OTTAWA < C F )-F rtro *  MMs- 
t* r  t te l.« s ^k « r  feas delegated 
Re*e«icei Mtolster Dtoadak to 
^repar* a report 00 w tu t wouM 
tes tovdvfd  to a federaHatJvia- 
d a l road bttUdtog policy.
WUa*m Hawrelak of Edtmat-
SOMETHING TO SHOUT ABOUT
Msraa htoppo greets tiw pho- aad the canaeraroeo wisely Mama, named Jette. towera
fo fra p ite n iw U b a w a rn to * that heeded her warning. The off- protectively over ^
site w ill brook no meastog spring, named Bukama, w a i pouikI daughter. (AJ’ Wire
about w ith  her oK iprtog . . . born in a West Ite riia  too. Photo).
Old Soldier 
Dies At 107
Electronic Ear Lets Deaf Hear 
Next Step To Artificial Eyes
LOS ANGELES (A P )-L a s t 
Nov. 27 an clcclrc» lc "e a r”  
was aurgically implanted in the 
skuU of a to-year-old woman 
who had been deaf from  birth.
Today Mra. X  can hear. She 
ean dUttoguish words and Is 
laaratog to aarociate them w ith 
apeech acamda the long ago was 
tratoad to make but which she 
could tw t hear.
The auccesi o f the " c a r "  has 
encouraged the electronics spc- 
ctaltot who made i t  to start 
planntag a rtific ia l "eyes," as 
ttoy television sets, and clec- 
trcn ic  c ircu itry  to replace polio- 
damaged nerves.
Tb« specialist la James Doyle, 
n ,  president o f General Data 
Corporation, of s u b u r b a n  
Oronget which supplies elec­
tronics fo r missile and space
research.
The neuroiurgecn who Im 
planted the electronic "e a r"  Is 
his brother, Dr. John B. Doyle 
J r.. of the University of South 
ern California medical school.
D r. Doyle gave a report on 
the operation at a meeting of 
the Amca-ican Medical Associa­
tion.
The device In Mrs. X 's  skull 
measures 1% by I lk  by H 
inches and weighs about two 
ounces. James Doyle said the 
next model would be much th in­
ner and could be Implanted 
under the skin. I t  W'ould not 
have to be recessed into the 
skulL
Mrs. X ’a " t in  ca r" carries
only one channel of signals 
from  a lapel m lcro !*one to her 
eighth, or auditory, nerve, but
this enablea her to  le fl one 
word from  another. The next 
model, Doyle said, w ill Have at 
least fcxir chanxMils, enabling the 
patient to bear a wider variety 
and volume of sounds, w ith  less 
d iilo rlion . Eventually he hopes 
to perfect models w ith 20 to 30 
channels and thus approximate 
normal souixl reproductiai.
The cost of the next model 
About 11.000. exclusive of med­
ical fees.
IW a NO PAIN
"So fa r Mrs. X  has had rro 
infection, no pain aad no head­
aches." Doyle said. "She can 
tell Jix5cch from  mu.sic. even 
say whether the speaker is a 
man or woman. And most im- 
rr-rt-'nt r f  all, she is very hap­
py. She enjoys the sens.ition of 
! . !t iia:! opened up a 
whole new world to her.”
in  many cn.ses of dcfifncss, 
Doyle said, the auditory nerve 
is normal. Accident o r illnes.s 
h.i,s damaged the car drum or 
the tiny bones tlia t conduct is 
vibration.s to a flu id - filled 
organ cailctl tlio  codilca.
H A U F A X  (CP) — A m iner 
who t t ld  he came to Canada to 
"help  open up th *  couatry” ai>d 
was a First World War fronP 
line soldier, died here Tuesday, 
less and a month before his 
107lh birthday.
Jean Baptiste Winclose would 
have been 107 Feb. 24. He died 
in Camp H ill Hospital, whose 
officials aald he had been In 
"excellent health'* fo r a man 
his age.
During his three years in 
ho.spital he had considered h im ­
self a handyman rather than a 
patient He looked over his 
friends in w h e e l  chairs and 
helped with the dishes.
In an interview on his 105th 
birthday. John told of his firs t 
smoke.
"Oh my. 1 started when I was 
about three years old. My father 
filled hi.s pipe, lifted me on his 
knee and said "take  a smoke 
of your daddy’s pipe.' And I ’ve 
smoked ever since."
John said he never drank. 
"M y  father drank, but he lived 
to be 120."
An engineer, prospector and 
soldier, M r. Winclose was bom 
in Charleroi. Belgium, In 1856 
nnd came lo Canada in 1892 in 
charge of a detachment of min 
er.s.
head Kt»u«) Amwiatkvs, rs,*4* 
th ti xtatemeot at a p rv i i  eciSfiKr- 
ecc* today toliDwiag *  mot'tlng 
with M r. IM «f»baker.
A delegatioci from  the aaaocto- 
Ik a  pre*eat*d a brte l to tb« 
prime mtolatef urgtog immesdi- 
ate tmplemeatatka tol a na­
tion*! road bu iid ia f poUcy un­
der which a second TV*n*-C*ni- 
ad* Highway would be built 
through Yellow head Pass to the 
Hocky Mounteto*.
M r. H aw r*I*k said lb *  prime 
m inister has always been Inter 
esleri to the association's sub- 
missions aad " I  think be ind i­
cated today that they are tome- 
thing the gowrnm ent has under 
consideration."
M r. Diefenbaker, be said, to- 
itructed M r. D in ^ a lc  to pre­
pare the fullest possible report 
as soon as possible for the 
prime m inister's considcratkm 
on the aasoclation'a proposal 
for a national road building pol­
icy and a second highway 
through Yellowhead Pass.
mpeiU e 
fld«itc« m at Cbtoa wtU rontttsue 
to buy CAeadian and Australian 
wbeaL
M r. 'M cl3*m otf *  *  p r  # * sed 
coacera over lack c l kw ’w ledge 
a.bc»ai Ctsla* ia the West.
I*ub.llc a w a rta e ii c l eoadi- 
ttoss tei.id* Cbla* is *ome'Jm.es 
a year behind the actual fa rts ."
A native of Idmcetc-a. M r. 
McDermtot attended th * Uai- 
ve ritty  of Alberta her* and 
CarietiM Coliet* at Ottawa. He 
worked fc r the Sud.bury Star. 
Owen Sound Sua-Tlmea and Ot­
tawa Journa.1 before Joaiiag 
Reuters to 1I&3. He was sta­
tioned to London arid Paris be­
fore going to Pektog.
Houfing 
Gains In '62
OTTAWA tC F i -  »a&M*g| 
t te r t*  toiri ta I
a  iSI3 »..i'jiS.it
liis i. SSte Dsi,K.iaisv»a BtafUii* e ij 
huu».sic.s, iaxJ 5>.*a».r. j
asarte to «« year k.O s,««ri 
i-eirit to .Ito asri usau ttw u  i r i . i f i  
to* 'leeceilaig y**,r. Ttet- r««w<d 
was iOl.gU stoi'ts to Itoi..
Hc»ui.‘A i to Ilia
tec.re<iised 1.4 jc r  to lS4..i!a 
unite tiKm l l i e a i  a year 
tofir, w h i l e  to v a n x t t j
sls.g«s c l oQiis,w\iCt»oe at Dec. I I  | 
luteited If.lkS , up 5 S per ceut  ̂
frma to * IM l ttg'ure c l ll.to l,, 
Sl«.rte to urt5w.a ow tres wtth 
■pcfiulitKiite csf i ,« »  0*  hm t* 
ro*e 2.1 i»ef « * t  to December 
to 4.114 ufiita fxnm «„ll£3 •  y*'*r 
. to the fu ll year they wd- 
vmaced 4 'I {.er ceat to iS 5SS 
from gJ.Tri ia m .l.  {
C o«pto-tj» i to itoNw « e « tm l 
to tr«*a*4 I I  per to ttosi
to t . i to  tefiita fre iri I 4 l i  
and I !  $ if-cr \*m i m tint y«.*r to 
U .W l tttote frw ft t l . l to .
m 'm vw m . m w A K  w t m - i r  ■
MONTREAL tC I» i-A  freak 
*crid .« it tefultiEg from *  m m - 
it&rm nearly cc«t a man's ld«. 
The unidentified «ma was stand- 
tog ia a tie k ri booth near the 
entrance k> McGill U B lw riifty '*  
Mdsc« fitadiani w-hea a irsow. 
plow struck lb.e cabin, knocked 
it over and conusueri ak»g xh* 
ikiewalk. Tbe m.aa was 
ia 'the teioai He Was later dte- 
£X.tv«'te«.t atsd taken to tewjrftel 
in a at at* He




W 'J W a iO lW * lA P ^ -A n
« it  « b } « < t s  toctoiteg •  
d r« w '^  by Pabfe Psea»*, 
m*.y be' fa te  wtto to.« w ad .
A ft* , a Was&mg- 
l-jfl a rt dea.le*, swto he faut 
dt«w&|:i aad udter -ob- 
yeas la two swttswMS luto
sti*.i,4 ed t&*« ate  ̂kls «*r 
Mcv«i.ay n ite r a m&rn'mt to 
E.*sfc'ift, 5M W’tea  b* fto  to  
W.aih.a»gtuiiB, tot s*ai. 
svitcases w«*
i
The aesiaa peopto o f tB* 
P ac iic  teks c l WaJite iJhi Fte 
t'uaa k tiii d rvs i to Vivid wt'*|»- 






LONDC‘.N' i f i t - t o r i '  -  M Im 
B i i t a r *  Ss.'t. 51. anibauj-d jjr- 
dcsignste to Iirae l, had a leg 
am;.-uts*.M ia hospital here, a 
fo re ifa  c ttitt ipokeim an said 
Tuesday. She was suffcTlag 
from  a co-mplaiat f« i5ected 
with her bkicd clicu litlcm , M i i i  
•50.11 was sp{»tated am tis iiado f 
U) Israel la Novefnber—the firs t 
British Wximaa to l» ld  such « 
post.
OTTAWA (C P )-D epu ty  Rev 
em » M inister Gear McEntyre 
said today Income tax files cf; 
three Individuals withheld last 
year from Parliament's auditor 
general contained "personal and 
confidential" correspondence by 
W ILL G IVE D.ATA I former revenue m in ister George
M r. Hawrelak said M r. Dins- Nowlan 
dale w ill provide the prime min- He told the Ck>ramons public 
ister w ith "specific and factual accounts committee that this 
information as soon as possi- was one factor in his depart 
b le ." He surmized this would ment's refusal—la ter backed up 
include costs and routes. by M r. Nowlan's instructions—
A fter meeting M r. DIefcn- to le t officials of euditor-gcn- 
baker, the delegation had sep- eral Maxwell Henderson sec the 
a ra t talks w ith Finance Minis-1 files
ENVOY P tm K N T i  F A F E U !
OTTAWA (CP) — Hagnvald 
Bagge, horn in Quegec O ty  tn 
HkT when his father was there
8$ Swedish coniol • genera!, 
I Tuesday pte!ente<.l to Govemar- 
General Vanler his credentLali 
as Swedish ambassador to Can­
ada. Previously be was ambaa- 




M r, Sdaey Ltog. Y U *. 
Presidttsi and Maatging SMx* 
ector of Tbe Sierwln-Wtlliani.* 
Compsasy of Canada, L im ited 
h i t  anrtouaced the apooiat- 
ment of Michael Welih aa 
General Sates M anagtf, th * 
B ritish  Columbia D v itioo .
M r. Welsh w ill have com- 
i'tkte reaponilbtUty fo* th* 
direetioo and admtnlatraBoo 
of the OrganlratioQ sale* 
faculties in the EriUsb CoJum* 
bta Division.
Prior to coming to Cana4*« 
Mr. Wt-Uh was connected w ith 
the p>aint Industry tn Great 
Brita in  and the West Indito. 
IBs headquartera w ill b* k>» 
rated in Vancouver.
tr  Nowhin and M r. Dinsdale 
M r. Hawrelak said there was 
"a  favorable reception by M r. 
Nowlan to our submission."
In  its brief, the association 
said there is public aupport
M r. McEntjTC said M r. Now­
lan, DOW f i n a n c e  minister, 
"seemed concerned that the au­
d ito r-genera l .should see this 
correspondence.”
The committee was also told
across Canad.i for a sccondlby M r. Henderson that the 
Trans-Canada Highway running three cases were the only ones 
from Port.agc la Prairie. Man.. In 16 years where access to tax 
to Kamloops, B.C., through the files had been rcfusd to his 













Starting a t 8 p.m.
TB O riN f^od^  
Price* —
A d u lts ....................... IDO
Students ...............   .73
C h ild ren ..................  -50
Gov't. Tax Included
From Vancouver and other Western points 
to Toronto/ Montreal, Saint John and offier Maritime points. . .
a
V«1
C k ic t d ia n v lo ^
DAY-SAVER
FASTER FREIGHT EASTBOUND
Saves a full 24 hours
V
W ith Oinadian Pkcific'a new Day-Saver sys­
tem o f shipping freight across tho country, 
both shippers and receiver,s can gain extra 
time; save extra money. And get the kind of 
dependable service tncy need. West Giast
freight arrives in Eastern Canada on the 
fifth morning after shinmcnt — arrlvdji in 
.Saint John just 24 hours later. Sec your local 
Canadian Pacific freight representative for 
the latest sclicdules. C d l PO 2-3210
and is 24 hours faster to Saint John 
from Toronto and the West
y
TRAINS /  TRUCKS /  SHIPS /  PLANES /  HOTaS /  TELECOMMUNICATIONS 




KJHter** Mate! T¥« taiiwid
' mtfm.4 cmUit
t by tb* C%iyM|[,»a litetofii-'iJ 
M w>« wsetefway tm 
with
^  Itoch I... Ilie
T  I* tfe# patoc* m to *
E & ta rM  • jr t«  la  I IC .
m  m m  A m
m. Q m tf Ktoart
I I  a iwmto m»* *
M  w i i  tkc -ASM la kic«l« « l «!>■' 
^..pr'<at»H*ty WtJ
wwto toulwct*. 
riMSidrtii. a kg i't** five
«'«af laniitore. »
e a lk ii Ciukiufciiui C m m . H M t
|i«f «Mi. vlHNf toi‘««ck to* tmrn-
t t u * ^  tt-auUi Mtver gumm
to * i M  m *  iu»«' (M» p liK * v m  
I  v ito lty Im p x ta a t la  to* wm^m* 
c# ctoigr tnd i gtmmst. 
m IM er«  Ceetr* « * i
r  m eviea mtxU4 to*
latot««. t a lM  to* iiitage firora 
l ic K W ty 'i  tJMKbftf to Cmrr'i 
•‘Arcfec*-'© 
ra c « i« f  “ to * Ptoe* o l to * b toc i 
TM * tofrcds«mt, *k »s  
wtto berrtef, w»* used t»y lb * 
M u v **  tB m *k *  lwe*d. “ Kte. 
^ Wj t o * ' ' W# i  to * aerae of to*
~ tim iM m  K itiu to g  *  “ gaod (e«d- 
tag tfcttum  *>l •  l*rg«
of w ik i oK^wt* wbicb
gr*w
OkMmgMa met# tm-
iwteuftc* tbca w»« s ii*ru iM | 
ptoi* isf to*' |»t̂ rtof* to Wwoii 
I j t k t .  T%« ro^ lc  toikni«i toe 
t*e»eot ro*4  up Rambow
¥ la im . U r. N. H. C a e iir  
mO'VNBd |e> th* Ceetre, fcja4 buUt 
jktodial RkBctt Im w  o-waed l>f 
I  It. M. Berocau). Five year* 
later h* txiuitot o x ! aam«d toe 
Itainhow Raach from  the Barr 
Brother* who le ft for toe Kksa- 
dyke gold ru»,h. M r. C.*e**r'» 
co*t o l buy tog the lead wa* one 
dollar |T*r «cr«. 
g| Ih IS03 toe ranch was acdd to 
r jte w e r ,  Dormeyer. arad Me- 
f  AUsler. M r. Hewer was toe 
manager and begsua plasttog 
more tree* to toe amouct which 
M r. Caesar bad started. Another 
piooeer, James GoMle. bought
m t M r. H'ew'er's »h*#« «d toe 
raach as4 this a il toe m aa  
arvhajrd* w « «  esiafciishait Hay, 
wheat, canto., i M  »&eep w « «  
aUo rate*d «  to* Ramtww 
Raiwrk.
T1&* tif» t goi«i-BJ3.ie#t wharl 
wan 'twuii at to* ioui c4 R'ato- 
tow  H ill. A t tiiia tim e, m m  
which wuhed to Uad at to* 
Ceatre had to rara their »««** 
M  toe he.**:a. 1,» l * i *  a whart 
was to i i l  at lise Centre, la  to*
day* betbre toe rt»aaj ut rail- 
tour road* wta.’* u a p w e d . seven 
'sleam efs tiavelied Qkaxutgaa 
La.kf..
A il lAa agjrieulTural prud'i»cti 
(d W ta ltM  a « i to * Raiabow
ll«i*c.h WNW* trija»4.«M-tied by 
taw's* and cwrt to lift* C*«itw to 
tM 'Carftod away tsr to * akijw, 
ta  pse-viiCMS years. Ohaaagsa 
C « » e  was •  swry txmy €% »  
mumtj, tv m  mmm m  t o «  It  is 
today. f'Jit.vwu ) '* * r *  ago, the 
Maditoek brotoert ol WimaptM- 
bought the are* m  which the 
C«»tre i»w  »tand* fr tw i A. B.. 
K i»a  of Kekjwaa.
N. H, Cacsu built the Grand- 
iview Hotel which was desuoyed 
by lire  ta IS II- The hotel also 
liou.sed tJMf firs t oiftce. riia  
by Mr. tlakiiw. T’he Wcsttniry 
Hotel. t*u.UI by M.J*. .N. Khcawi* 
gave * « v ire  w n i l ' l t  wa* des- 
Uvyed by I l f *  usi 1H3,
Okassgaa Cestre’s firs t star* 
was baiU by Mr. Caesa.r a id  
rated by Mr. Cwte a a i .Mr. 
SO'itkiajjd. Mr. StrttkiAod toea 
built a larger oce wiiere Mr*. S. 
J. Ijiiild  i» w  rtside*. J. A. Gteed 
was the l i n t  pro jine lo r oi live 
Ifrescht »U"(r« and |»oit o-ffice. 
Neat to Mr. S tricklaad'* store 
stood a batcher titop.
A builneas which the citiiiSM 
at Okanafaa Ceatre coukl Hvast 
al*>ut was Jiauny Key's Chiaese 
Laundry. The s.lK.»rt, fa t laiaKi- 
erer had his narrow two storey 
building on the roadside about 
a ha ll m ile rwrth of M r. Glced's 
store. M r. Copeland, who ow-ned 
■ small dairy on the hillside 
above the store, sufvplled m ilk 
to the resldcnta of the lakeside 
port.
City Firm's Attitude 
Stirs C of C Officals
DOGCATOffR AIM  
W IU  IMPROVE
Mayor 1 . F. Farltoiioa M*- 
day Uiltot ior‘c«*at tocreaaad 
atgiJHice oa toe .p u t of KjsL 
m rm ’t  ( io fra te te .
“ W lw  fflw l*a*h bylaw was 
f i r i t  lu t it t t le d . we had good 
rw ia lt* ," be saM, “ but 
toemaimi is beooeiag l * i  
azM 6o§» u «  roaml&g a ll over 
toe n ty .
"We w ill have to make ev- 
eryocw al:Ma by the reguia- 
toata ikf we w ill be m tm^km 
d iffiru lty.**
AM. A.. J. IVewdguM sUd be 
bad m m  dog* takiAg m m  
toe potid a t the gulf course 
when be was there sJsatmg 
wlto hi* c.hMr*ii,
"1 toM oo# tnaa be bad bet* 
"ter pul M t "Mg (Jog ta toe c u  
becauM of the ehxMrea a  the 
area, Mat he defied roe to do 
aaytliiag about i t . "  aaid AkL 
TteadgoM.
Tfe* discussion arose when 
the new dogcatcher's c'atittact 
wa* brought to couacil fur i*»
William Park 
Dies Here At 82
Overall Chani)er Polky 
Said Formed By Memb^
Iliw cu tjv* meaabfer* o i to«'
K.eia*Ba Obambu of € » .» « *« «
Tteeaday took cacefAtow to a let* 
ter sayiiBg the t \ \m  G.t<3«'«*
Mutual ia*«raa«.' CtMnpaay '»•» 
reaigaag from  th« ebaatowsr.
- fh A  wooA do th rm  any gttoil, 
said chamber piwsviest J. Brttow 
Smith. “ 11 xkaŷ  duagrwa wdto
tilaS Csssdiss cjkstSlbil*' '
*« tbe-y say they do, they shotuit 
attewi M r  naettogs and toscwss
to * laattof.
‘Tba t's  bow th# ebamber op­
erate*. We, as I'lteimbef teodi**, 
set tise tiche,y. I I  IM* compuay 
ha* ■ good pteat. w« might t'up* 
puct toc.m, aad tout change th«
Cafiadiia chamber vtew."
TT»e tetter, iigned by K. C. L,
; Jones, riiar.a|er ef the company,
! btoded to their refigaatioa “ oa- 
|td  such tune a* the Kelowna 
ihamber Gi.*aii«-iate» tt*«'If 
ho !ii toe {.wuc.y id the Caaadiaa 
chamtief on la.seikai at ci»'t»4«er>
*Gve» a.ftd « t  tsisiketScg.'*
Ctissfiber vir«».|>*'e.5,M,teBt T. C.
M c'Lsaihiia said. * *  h# r»m#m-
ta-r«d St. ih t Ca»adia.n cbattsber ' to# rtg u la r meeting M'
OE..V * ik td  t ’'.at |».n«timi#nt i toe e iecutiv* to the chamber 
j,*.iiey oa taaaiioa of foopera* otfKea » nutnbo' o l reports w«w 
tive* tw reviewed. , r.etrd, and ftos l i-lnii* wer# teJd
•T’tn n<4 lu re  of the wording, j fur toe anssa! cneeting Wedae-t-
'dsy night at « o'ckck..
P re iidest Smith e*j«etse4 r*- 
gret l.he meeting colackled with
J. f t i rC IB  SMTIM
but I s ii f ie t t  l i ; i i  i i  a g<iod lea t­
her for u i to d u e u ii w ith the 
W illiam Aleaaader Park. M . jrv u lt  Grower* Mutual eae-cu* 
of Dougail ltd  , Rutlaad, died to: uve," he laM .
SPECIAL FRUIT FOR ROYAL YACHT LARDER
Tennis Games And Sailboating 
Both Former District Attractions
A church was b u ilt in  1908 
where the cold storage building 
now stands. The church was al­
so used as a school un til 1933 
when the present school was 
constructed.
U s s  WinCleld taught In the 
old d«m **ita ry achool and Rev. 
John Smith delivered the Sunday 
sermons. In  th# year 1944, the 
church was moved to make 
room fo r •  cold storage p la n t 
Althcmgh the feeling does not 
I prevail today, the people oi 
this comm unity were interested 
In tennis. Three courts were lo­
c a te d  on the site of the present 
p o k in g  house and then they 
were moved to the location 
where the Grandview Hotel once 
stood. These courts were re­
moved when Interest In the sport 
no longer existed and now that 
area is used fo r the school play 
grounds.
In the years before the Second 
World War, Okanagan Centre 
had a notary public and a board 
I of trade. Every year on Domin­
ion Day the latter organization 
; held a regatta. During these 
'  fun-filled day* the main event 
was a sailboat race in  which 
many boats competed.
In 1M9. the war broke out. 
Due to a shortage of workers, 
many Japanese Canadians from 
evacuation centres moved to the 
Centre to find work. A  large 
number of g irls  from  the 
prairies also were employed lo 
the packinghouse.
Tho Okanagan Valley Land 
Company, In the early history 
o f the Centre owned about 300 
acres of land, b u ilt a cold stor­
age building behind M r. d e e d ’s 
store in 1944.
The year of 1948 proved to be 
a very active one. Both the 
Rainbow Ranch and the Oka­
nagan Valley Land Company 
possessions were subdivided in­
to sm aller areas. The Land 
Company, under the direction of 
M r. G. Marshall, sold the pack- 
L o ^ u a e  to a group of growers. 
These men in turn  established 
Winoka Cooperative Exchange. 
In  the same year the road from 
W infield to the Centre was 
paved.
In summary. 1 think that the 
prcceeding information has ade­
quately revealed the basic im ­
portant happenings in tho his­
tory of Okanagan Centre.
From  1948 until now, some sad 
and happy experiences were en- 
counteriM. One year after the 
Winoka was formed, the lake 
froze over. The temperature 
dropped to minus 22 degrees 
Fahrenheit and severe damage 
was dealt to the fru it  trees.
In 1950 M r. Glecd retired and 
sold the store. The old regatta 
sp irit wa.s revived when swim­
ming contests were held In ac­
cordance to Britteh Columbia's 
Centennial year. D. Kobaya.shi, 
one o f the pioneers, planted an 
oak tree on the school grounds.
One year la te r, every citizen 
of the Centre mourned the pass­
ing of a tru ly  great man, N. II. 
Caesar.
Although Okanagan Centre, 
w ith a population of about two 
hundred people, is not as im ­
portant today as I t  was many 
years ago, I  feel that every 
person who resides in this com 
m unlly has a r ig h t to feel proud 
of this once very important port.
Miss Maureen O'Malley and 
Capt. John Findley, a r* sbotm 
with a epeclal order of B.C. 
fru it as i t  wa* loaded aboard 
a CPR a irc ra ft at EiUaoa 
Field. Kelowna, fo r a tr ip  to 
F iji for Her Majesty Queen
Elizabeth. Th# Queen and 
Frtcce ITd lip  w ill cro** Can­
ada Thursday on their w ay to 
meet th* Royal Yacht Dnian- 
nia at Lautoka. F iji Islands 
for the ir 49-day lour of New- 
Zealand and Australia. B.C.
Tree Fru its were asked lo 
supi'dy a 259-j»uad shipment 
of D C. D 'Anjou jiears. Red 
Delicious and Newtown apples 
for the Royal couple while 
atward the Yacht. The request 
specified, "no  substitutes."
(Paul I ’onicb Photo)
Seven Tenders Submitted 
On Sewer Extension Job
Seven tender* on the in itia l 
contract under Kelowna'* new 
$800,000 sewage extension bylaw, 
were opened at 4 p.m. Tuesday 
in Kelowa city hall coucil cham­
bers.
The in itia l contract deals with 
extension of a sewage colicctkm 
system into the Woodlawn-Cam- 
eron area.
Recommendations for th# con­
tract w ill be made by C ity En­
gineer Edward Lawrence at 
next Monday n ight'* council 
meeting. The lowcjst bidder ia 
not necessarily accepted.
"E ach tender w ill be checked 
by myself before any recom- 
mendatkto ia made to council." 
said M r. Lawrence.
BIDS
The following bids were re­
ceived ; Chapman and Long Con­
struction Co.. North Vancouver, 
$179,946; H. B. Contracting Ltd., 
Clovcrdalc, $171,503; G, VV. 1 ^ -  
ingham, Vancouver, $141,212; 
Patrick Construction Co. Ltd., 
Saskatoon, $143,982; Parker Con­
struction Ltd., Penticton, $169,- 
636; A rthur A. Voice Construe-
Furnace Electrical Switches, 




On# part o f a report on Dr. 
Knox High School carried In last 
Friday** D a lly  Courier was In­
correct.
A rthur Drake, school board 
building inspector, was quoted 
as saying "N o  two furnace* 
have been installed in the same 
manner."
This should have read, "No 
two furnace switches were 
hooked up In tho same manner."
The m atter arose when the 
building ins[>ector was reimrting 
to (he board on d ifficulties en­
countered in the heating system 
at Dr. Knox.
"1116 contractor, A. Simoneau 
and Son Ltd.. Installerl - 
furnaces according to thq sped*
Highways Report 
Says Roads "Good"
Provincial department of 
highways office In Kelowna re- 
|K»rt In te rior ronds in gocnl con­
dition.
Allison Pass — Sanded, no 
lu'w snow, some compact snow.
Princeton — Gmxl, sIlpiK'ty 
SCcUans sandwl.
Kogers Pass—Compact snow, 
rnndctl. Must use chains or win 
I 'ires.
II loops — Mostly bare. *11|>- 
pciy pcctlons siindcil.
i-'raaer Canyon — Hare, road 
closure from  8:30 a.m, to 12:30 
p m . fm ltiy nnd Thursday, be 
twccn Yale end Boston Bar.
f's tiboo — Some (tore sec­
tions, some compact *now *cc 
tions sanded.
ficatlon* nuppllcd b l®  by the 
architect engaged by the Kch<Kil 
iK inrd," said M r, Drake todny 
B ill Morrison, whose men in 
stalled tho furnace elqctrlcnl 
connection.^ at D r. Knox, said 
he had not been notified by the 
board of any d ifficu lties with 
the furnaces,
"Wo had a great deni o f d iffi 
culty w ith  that Instn llntlon," he 
told Tim Courier, " ’Ih c  nrcld- 
tect did not supply nny drnwlng.s 
for the electrical connections.
"A  Lennox heating engineer 
told us what was wanted—but 
we at no time, received any 
drawings. Some o f these fu r­
naces have clocks connected to 
them and eomo have other con 
trols, nnd It Is most d ifficu lt to 
connect them properly unless 
drawings arc supplied," ho said 
M r. Drake said the school 
bhnrd had asked for electrical 
schematic drnwlngs to find out 
what the correct ronnectlouH 
are, Init ha<l received none.
"The matter ha.s been re fe r 
red to the arch itect," he said.
SI,006 DAM AG i:
RCMP t/Klny reiw rtcd one nc 
cldent overnight.’ A car drive 
by Walter Hall. Lnkc.shore ltd  
Kelowna, collklcd w ith a truck 
driven by llo lic r l Phipps, MO 
Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, at 
the junction o f highway 97 and 
Benvoulln Hil. as the truck i  as 
turning left. D.image was estl 
mated at 81,000. Police nto in 
vciUgating.
Community Planning At Worl( 
Subject Of Seminar Tonight
The second in  a aeries of six 
seminars on "B e tte r Commun­
ity  P lanning" w ill be held to­
night at 7:30 in the Aquatic 
Club lounge.
Tlie «c.s.sion w ill take place 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., "b u t th# 
question period m ight be ex­
tended to accommodate those 
w)m> have to go to other meet­
ings," said chairman. Mayor R.
F, Parkinson, ,at a chamber of 
commerce meeting Tuesday.
Conducting the seminar on 
"Community Planning at W ork" 
w ill be John Maitland-Cartcr, 
director of planning fo r tho Dis­
tr ic t of Surrey.
He w ill outline the purpose of 
a municipal plan and how i t  is 
prepared and nut into effect, 
drawing upon hi.s own practical 
experience a* a planning officer.
The seminar*, sponsored by 
tho Unlver»lty o f B ritish  Colum- 
bla'a extension department and 
a number o f cities and organiz­
ations, are planned specificallyi 
for tho Okanagan Valley w ith Vernon, 
lectures being held in Kelowna, | loops. .
liMi:
tlon Co. L td .. Edmonton. $288, 
874; M idvallcy Construction 
Ltd., Kelowna, $150,521.
E.ich c f these tenders w ill be 
checked on the following con­
ditions; certified cheque; under­
taking of sureties; completion| 
date; w inter works recovery fig-; 
ure nnd gencr.il adequacy of 
tenders.
SOUND
T think they are good, round 
bid.s," .said M r. Lawrence.
"A  tot.il of 16 lists of s[>cciflca- 
tions were taken out and seven 
bids were rcceivetl. This num­
ber of lenders Is better than 
average," he .said.
The contract calls fo r the 
supply nnd Installation of ap­
proximately 17,000 feet of eight 
inch pipe gravity sewers with 
200 house connections, plus 200 
feet of forced main sewers, be­
tween Ethel Street nnd Richter 
Street, from  Raymcr Ave. to 
Burn# Ave. I t  w ill also Include 
the in.stalintlon of a prefabricat­
ed l i f t  station already purchas 
ed from John Black Ltd., of 
Vancouver.
J. M. CARTER
Fenticton and K am
Penticton Officials Bacl( College 
Following Macdonald Report
Kelowna General Hospital Fti- 
d«y. I
Bo#'0 la Barrow-in-Furaeii, 
I.»fte*stef. Eagisnii. M r. Fisikl 
earn# to t'»n»d» la l i l3  to lk>nse- 
ttead St S » ift Current, Sark. He 
Uter moved to Tlsdste, Saslt. 
whet# It# firm e d  for m#ny 
year*. M r, Park then went to 
Moose Jaw, l>efore retiring  to 
Ruiiand la 1955.
Surviving M r. Park are b lj 
wUe, Susan, six sons, A lv in  and 
Melvin of M erritt. Hanson cf 
Edgcwood, B.C.. Ttiomscm of 
Queinel, B.C . Howard of 100 
Mile Houac. B.C.; three daugh­
ter*. 11* (Mrs. C. E llington) of 
Hudioo Hope. B.C., Tbelm* 
(M r*. M. Alexanderi. Tisdale, 
Sask., Verna (Mrs. M. Woods), 
MacKeller, Ont.. 15 graodchil 
dren and thre# great graadchil 
dren.
Funeral wa* held Tuesday 
from the Garden Chapel with 
Pastor Lavcrne Krenzler o ffic i­
ating. Buria l wa* in  the Kel­
owna cemetery.
Pallbearer* were E. Wolfe, 
W. Chapman, N. Branchflower, 
D. Owcni, A. Hulskamp and C 
H. Lehner.
A tetter w ill be written the
«*roj:iarjy as king fur a meetteg 
cif the executive tje.xiies to di.s- 
eus* the justter.
tlie seooftd community planning 
lem lnar, but prom lied lom# 
memt>e-r* of the chamber would 




Mrs. Lucinda Arnold, 91, wife 
of J. W. Arnold, Winfield, died 
in a Kelowna nursing homo Jan. 
28.
Born In Kingston, Ont., In 1871 
Mr.*. Arnold cnmc to Winfield 
In 1913, two year* after Mr, 
Arnold had arrived. She ■wa.s 
formerly very n rllvo  In Worn 
nn's Instilu tc  nnd church work 
In Winfield.
Surviving nro her hu.sband, 
three sons Nelson nnd Arthur at 
Winfield, Georgo at Falkland, 
seven grandchildren nnd seven 
great grandchildren.
Funeral service w ill bo held 
Tliursday a t 2 p.m. from Day’s 
Chapel of Remembrance, Rev. 
I.eonard lo'thgoe officiating. 
Burial w ill lie In Lnkcylcw 
Cemetery.
Monday's Penticton 
carries a lengthy front-page 
story saying officials o f that 
area nro solidly behind tho es- 
tabltehmcnt of an Okanagan 
regional college at Kelowna.
Mayor M, P. FInncrty Is quot* 
ed as saying the compromls# at 
Kelowna, rather than two Inatl- 
tutlons at Penticton and Vernon, 
would allow tho whole valley to 
back a four-year college,
"The ynrdstc lk ," he said, 
"was one hour's driv ing time to 
th# Kelowna location.
ENDORHKMENT 
"1 express endorsement of the 
e.ntabllshment of a degree-grant­
ing unlveridty In Uio Okanagan 
I t  w ill be a cost-saving factor 
for parents In this area, who 
rnlRht otherwlt.e not be able to 
afford to send their ehlldren 
further a fie ld," ho said.
W. G. tTough, chairman of 
tho Ixtoid of school d is tric t No.
Herald 15, said, "despite the location 
of the regional college to the 
north, this was fa r from  a loss, 
and much more than a ll of us 
have been shooting for.
D r. Macdonald Is looking 
fiirthe r Info the future than we 
ever d id ," he said.
GREAT BENEFIT
George DesBrlsay. president 
of the Penticton Chamber of 
Commerce, said the university 
w ill lie of great benefit to all 
the people In the area.
Grant Macdonald, president, 
Penticton branch. LillC Alumni 
Association, backed the mayor's 
statement and addert that h# 
approver! of on-campus nccom 
modatlon.
hYank Venables, chairman of 
the Ixinrd of the Oliver schmd 
d istric t, said, "a ll Valley resi­
dents should get behind tiio pro­
jec t JOO per cenL”
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Valley Delegates 
Attend Meeting
C Of C Meeting 
Set Toniglit
The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce 57th annual meeting 
and election o f officers w ill be 
held Wednesday at 6 p.m. In 
the Royal Anne Hotel.
A president, vice-president 
and eight directors w ill be elect­
ed for the forthcoming year.
Sixteen nominations have al­
ready been accepted and fu r­
ther nominations w ill be accept­
ed from  the floor, providing the 
nominee is present and slgni- 
fles his or her willingness to 
stand.
Nominated for president Is 
Thomas C. McLaughlin, orch- 
ardlst, vice-president, Alan J. 
G ilroy, manager, Canadian Im ­
perial Bank <if Commerce.
Nominees for the eight direc­
tors to bo elected include Har­
old C. Armcneau, Charles A. 
Bruce, Tom CapozzI, Ken Comp­
ton, John C. Foote, Jack Hager 
man, Owen L, Jones. Bruce L 
Mearns, Norman Mullins, Al 
Olafson, Paul Ponich, Richard 
Sharp, Thomas Tomiye and 
Frank Williams.
J. Bruce Smith Is re tiring  
president.
Deven delegates w ill r*[ 
sent the Okanagan at th# Can­
adian F ru it Wholesater*’ As- 
lociatkm annual convention in 
Vancouver February 3 to 8.
Those attending w ill be J. B. 
L inder, general sales manager 
B.C. Tree Fruits, R. P. Walrod, 
general manager B. C, T. F., 
Carl Stevenson, sales manager 
B.C.T.F., and eight members 
of the board of director* of 
B.C.T.F. including Gordon White 
president, A rtliu r Garrish of 
Oliver, Tom Towgood, Oyama; 
John Coe, Penticton; Douglas 
Glover, Vernon; W illiam  June, 
Naramata; J im  Campbell, Sal­
mon Arm ; and Fred Marshall, 
Winfield.
They w ill meet w ith whole­
saler* from  across Canada to
discusa problems of mutual to« 
terest to producer* and distrib­
utors, and general problem* of 
d iitribu tion  o f perishabl# fru it*  
and vegetables.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
The annual convention Is held 
in Western Canada once every 
five years and in the east the 
other four years.
"The eastern convention is 
normally attended by one mem­
ber of the B.C.T.F. manage­
ment group and on# board 
member," said M r. WalrocL 
"B u t we're taking advantage of 
the proxim ity of tho convention 
in the west this year to person­
a lly meet and discus*, at firs t 
hand w ith members, trade mat­




Brigadier E. D. Danby. B.C. 
Area Commander, Canadian 
Arm y, w ill v is it companies of 
tho B.C. Dragoons nnd the 
Rocky Mountain Rangers early 
In February.
On Sunday, Feb. 3, ho w ill 
attend a national survival study 
group at tho Vernon armoury 
and on Tuesday lie w ill visit 
regimental headquarters and 
"B "  Squadron of the B.C. Dra­
goon* In Kelowna,
Servicing Hospitals, Restaurants 
Said Part Of Major Discussion
"W e w ill be dlscu.sslng an ap- 
roach to labor relation prot>- 
:ms nnd the matter of tra ffic  
and transportation problems, 
although neither of these w ill 
effect tho Okanagan specifical­
ly ."  ho said.
"The m atter o f discount sel­
ling and institutional markets 
which includes the servicing of 
hospital* nnd restaurants, w ill 
also be dtecusscd, Thcso are 
our wholesalers' problems and 
not necessarily ours," said M r. 
Walrod. ('There are no prob­
lems nrl.slng from the recent 
B.C.F.G.A. convention In Pen 
tlcton Uiat need be dl.scuased."
"We w ill have quite a tew 
United State* rcpre,*ientatlve* 
at Ihc convention who are di 
rectly Interented In a ll theso 
problems, a ll of these nro prl 
mary priMlucera from tho United 
States," ho said.
Thoso attending w ill include 
Fran R. Wilcox, general man­
ager of Sunklst Growers In 
corrwated, of Los Angeles, one 
of tho largest producer co-oper­
ative* on tlie continent, "H o Is 
considered one of the top auth 
orllles In tho fru it fie ld ," *nld 
Mr. Walrod.
Frank Morley, vice-president 
IvObluWs, Toronto, who w ill rep­
resent chain Btorcfl.
Bruce Paschal, general sales 
manager of Standard F ru it and 
Steamship Co. of New Orleans; 
David Ladd, director of adver­
tising and market service of 
U n itM  F ru it Co. of Boston; and 
Anthony Greco, director of sales 
and m erchat^ising fo r Norris­
town Wholesale Incorporated, 
Norristown, Pennsylvania.
Other speakers Include D r. 
John Brown, of Toronto secre­
ta ry  of the Ontario F ru it and 
Vegetable Growers Association, 
and Duncan McPhco, the Aus- 
Irallan trade commissioner in 
Vancouver.
The speakers w ill also dis­
cus* the function of the broker, 
who is the focal point of con­
tact between wholesaler and pro­
ducers generally.
An estimated 300 members of 
tho ossociation ar# expected to 
attend tho convention.
URGES 'TOT LOTS*
NANAIMO (CP) — Commis­
sioner M arjorie  Neav# of th# 
N a n a i m o  advisory planning 
board suggest* the city consider 
establishing " lo t  lots" s im ilar 
to those successful in Honolulu. 
Blie says there I* no place sot 
aside especially fo r pre-school 
children anywhcr# In Nanaimo.
ALDERMEN SEEK BEHER METHOD OF PAYMENT
Dogcatcher Contract Under Study
At Monilay night'n city council 
meeting, a rcxoiutioa covering 
a new contract for Kclownn’ii 
dogcnichcr failed to lla^•i coon- 
cll.
After some d.-iicunfilon oil the 
matter, It wan refiured lo Al(t, 
Thomas Angus who was asked 
lo deviiio (I new inetlio<t of pay­
ment (or dogcatcher »tei vlecfi.
'n>e orlgttia l conlriiel niiyji tlu ' 
services of the poitndkeeper Will 
be Bvallabit! Monday lo Friday 
Inclusive. Some memlxiH of 
council fe lt tht;i should bo ex­
tended to Include weekend.'!. In 
»orm> way.
'Iho dogcnteher turns In all 
monte* colloctcd cither under 
Iho pound bylaw or under the
dog licence nnd regulation by­
law at the end of each month.
(!OMMIN8iON
In return for hi* service.* (he 
lK)undkee|ier shnlt recelvo as n 
comniiNfilon, an ninount eipial 
to n il monies received by tl)c 
»'tty a* collected under tho pro­
visions of tho |H)und bylaw nnd 
the dog Ihcnco regulation by­
law, with the exception of 41.90 
whtcli Is to 1x3 retalnc<l by the 
c ity from each annual feu levle<l 
nnd collected from (ho owner of 
n male or fipnyed fcmnlo ring.
H ie  ixnmdkeeper ta to l>enr rdl 
exncnses In connection w ith  tho 
printing of receipt books, (he 
purchns# o f dog tag* and Iho
cost of a ll advertising and nny 
other expenses In connection 
with his duties.
I l io  commission w ill b# paid 
out of a drawing account on a 
monthly basin of $2.10 per month 
provided that sufficient fee* as
mentioned nl)ovo havo been col­
lected.
ALL PAID
I f  at June 30,1961, there is an 
amount o f fees collected In ex­
cess of 83,000 a ll monies over 
nnd nlH)vo (hi* amount w ill be 
paid to tho iwundkecper.
I f  tlw  fund* In the <lrawlng 
account mt of Juno 30, 1963 arc 
not sufficient to pay the fiound 
keeper $2.10 per raonth fo r Bi# 
- "■))   ■    ■
balance of (he year, he w ill re­
ceive n monthly amount propor­
tionate to the amount of money 
in the fuml.
A t Dec, 31, 1963, (ho balance. 
If nny, w ill bo paid to the jKHmd* 
keeper,
111 addition th# following fees 
shall he pnid to the poumlkecp- 
er: 82.50 fo r each stray dog 
picked up nnd destroyed If  not 
claimed; 81.50 for each stray 
cat picked up and destroyed I t  
not claimed; 81.50 for each dead 
animal plckerl up on a street 
ond disposed o f where th# own­
er Is not known and $3,00 for 
each porcupine caught and re­
moved to the country.
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«t Q w iw  iw i h ivf t t t M  
It w  iIm tafmMMieu ol ■ 
(hy. H tw rvw  iw iiM  9 m m
tifcA* mmrnkmtwm nM tAlrti m
MnSz Wfcwe Ifttkw'̂ fiiiit tiW h- mi iiwimgm wmmw pmnwit  l^wi m* «̂ -
A t iim metm m m iag  «i im  L a ^
IjliiiOii Nirttfiii.k IjIhA t D taifi loha-
mtm .fWitft io t ^  SMUrMtAwfciMtr nt a,
mawteeei iM tably to rtwfite tht 
O m A tm  h t
imI4 Qotlitc may b« oet d  Codtder* 
mkm hy CaaMta'a lOOih U c m ty  m
i m .
7%^ m i|M havf hem ik w |M  d f. 
had iin{ Premia la ta  t f t i  tf  Libmrml 
tr. Id b i^tfretd  frith hf biMoa that 
^  b m  dt C e d td ^ tk t t  frili be <k* 
« ili4  to Ih t  neat l*fr ytart. He r*- 
|tcted the aaaemhly Irira. f»vorto| la* 
atairi » ffrier*}t*rwiflcial Rc»j-al asea- 
fnlf îj«yq cm b ko to n & ro .
fBThiix It li time wt to fis t rtfi d  
Cmmcto toolf t  lock at OsMbec aad 
atk OQgtelvca ioat what doe* Qua-bcc 
vtiR . Bctiar tuU, pmham the timt hat 
eottit to Mk Quebec jm l what it to 
that h does vaa l 
Mr. JobaaoQ to hit speech dcmaad* 
ed that Quebte "be recotnixed aa aa 
I»ftimr ” a poiai ^  made by 
M r. l^w fc. Mr. Johnicm used tlm 
word "co-cxiilcnct" to refer to the 
reiatkiRs httweea EosJish aad Frtach- 
speaktof Cinadlani.
Just what do the Quebeoc^ want? 
lust why do they ikot think they art 
treaitd as "equal ptrtncn" b o w ?
It froold i©«n the Quebec cooccp* 
tloo d  Confederation chfftri from that 
held by the rest d  the nation. Quebec 
h d ^  to what is cah^ "tha two* 
aaticm theory," claiminf Confedera- 
tioa fwmalized the ciiitencc d  two 
natksee—tlte French and the Enfdldt 
— frithto the boundaries of Canada, 
not just Quebec. The word nation here 
is protoibly used in the sense of the 
(kfinltleQ cf ii»  Shtwter Oxford Dic­
tionary;
"A distinct nee of people, charac- 
t« iw J by common det«nt, language, 
or hiitory, usually ortaniziNi as a tep- 
ante political state and occupying a 
definite tcrrit(wy."
In this sense, frith the exwptlon ef 
tlm reference to the definite territMy, 
Canada does, indeed, contain two na* 
tions. The continuing controveriy has 
been whether the duality exists out- 
altk Quebec.
Quebec people apparently f« l It 
does. Thii is why they talk about their 
I^ ln c e  as the motherland of Frcnch- 
tpeaklim conununitiea in other prov­
ince. 'niia is why a recent lutement 
from a Quebec govemment agency ob­
ject^ to the term “nationaV' aa ap­
plied to the Dominion govemment 
^ is  is probably wh^, too, Quebec 
wishes to be called a "state” rather 
than a "province”,
TOs probably, too, is what Mr. Real 
Caouette was talking about reointly 
when he ctottiplalned that French- 
apeiding Canadians in Western Can­
ada are treated not at full partners 
but In the same way as Ukrainlani, 
Poles and other minority grouw.
It would appear that the Quebec 
view holds that since, by statute, Eng- 
liih-ipeaklng Canadians are accorded
«4pud to Quebec. Frcadsî peak* 
lito Casachsm ihoold have the same 
rijics otoiito Quebec. ¥m  exampk,
U tl ftdE that the Leiuktw ai cl sB 
provtoea shoald be hpMy biltojpMd 
and toit thfft ihauld be Frcftth lad  
Eagltto tchod lyiiem  laith equal itato 
lu p p o ft evtrywtee to Canadi. While 
dM to ptontiy readout, (wvcfihctof s, 
to wiMto seem m be the Quebec vtow- 
ponw.
As we usderstaisd It, miciJy speak- 
Im  tiw Bitotoh N(«to America Act 
wnkh to the basis cd our cofsstitutkm 
says no such thto.g. It ipccificahy en- 
dofses btiia.|ualiim only to the nov- 
iace d  Queoec and to tire Parhament 
of Canada. It guuaniecs the educa­
tional rigbts of religiM.1 nuncvitki as 
they existed at the time of Coaledera- 
lirti. It nowhere ssyi that the tto|Ush 
and French laniusges are equal 
thfoajpjoof Canada.
TMs if why Mr. Johnsoes wants th# 
BNA ato rewtittea. li to why Mr. Le- 
safi, easeatishy apces. He sajs that 
the kdter of t^  B.N’A act should be 
thought into conformity with the ipWi 
of Confederiticm. Quebec people 
maintato that that ipu'tt was one of 
culttaral equality applying to the whole 
of Canada.
The English-ipcaktog Canadian is 
unaware d  this feeling and would not 
undmtand if he were aware of H. 
Rather he Is opposed to any move for 
French-Canadian equality outside of 
Quebec. An example of this occurred 
raceatly in Scathwough, t  Toronto 
suburb, when bilingual traffic sign* 
w-ere erected as an experiment More 
than a hundred protested the expert* 
ment
It Is probably true that many Eng- 
liih-ipeaking Canadian* do rmt recog- 
niie that Quebec ha* deseloped a dis­
tinct and flouriihing culture of which 
ill  Canada can justly be proud. And 
so the Quebec person complains that 
when he uavels to antHhcr part of Can- 
id i be feels that be has entered a for­
eign country, forgetting that when 
omert enter (^cbec they feel in a for­
eign country to a greater extent than 
they do when they enter the United 
States.
This fMling of being treated as in­
ferior, and the resulting natlonaliiilc 
drives, are not new in Quebec. But a 
newly industrialized Quebec Is now ap­
proaching economic equality, and has 
a new kind of vigorous leadership that 
is making it felt in a new way. It 
would be tragic if Confederation were 
to be allowed to break apart because 
of stubbornness on both sides, espec­
ially when that stubbornness may stem 
largely from a lack of understanding.
Iho fair-minded English-speaking 
Canadian does not want, and cannot 
act on, vagua statements about bicut- 
turalism. He does want to know exact­
ly what Quebec has in mind. Ho feels 
that Confederation is worth saving and 
must be saved, but he cannot take 
steps until he knows what the particu­
lar issues are. Clearly, it is up to the 
leaders of French-speaking Canada to 
state in specific terms ]ust what Que­
bec thinks should be done. Until those 
issues are clearly stated, the English- 
speaking Canadian can only remain 
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ARE YOU SURE YOU NEED THREE HELPINGS OF EVERYTHING?
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hair-Raising
txperience
By jm c r n  O. MOLKKB.
Bygone Days
10 Y B A ti AdtO 
lannarf tM )
Doug Herbert ha« been otftelaUy ap- 
pelntM elty comptroller, tr#**ur*r and 
cotleetor at Monday'a city council me«t- 
inS.
M  Y B A M  AGO 
Jaaaary IN i
Weed from Mydraullo Creek te new 
reaetUfif the elty. About too rteks will 
have reached the city by tonight.
M YSAMB AGO 
Janaary lias
The amount received to date from the 
aimual Brloge Weak of the Keto^a Hoe- 




FuWlsher and iklltor 
Publtahad every afternoon except f>un- 
day and holidays at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
KeW na. B.C.. by Thomson Il.C. News-
Beeond d a is  Mall by 
the fNiat Office Oapartmont, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage In cash.
J ember Audit Dureau of CIrculaUon. ember of The Canadian Praaa,
M Canadian Fresa it exoluilvely en- 
d to tna u ti for repubtieatl«Mi of aQ 
news daanatehes crediied to It or the 
Assoelated Preia or Reutera In this 
ftaner and alto the local news published 
theram# au  tiihta of rapublleatkm of 
•pedal dlspatcnea herein are alio ra- 
aetyad.
By mall In Kelowna only, IIO.OO per 
yesri W.M for I  wonthaj 11.00 for I
m m m i U M  M  t  month.
^  mall In B.C., M.oo per yean fl.M  
for t  monlhsi il7S  for I  month* 1 I I  .80
for I month, Outside D.C, and Coiumon- 
wcaith Natlonf. IIS.OO per years lt.w  
for « months; 11.71 for I  months, IJ.8.A., 
$11.00 pat year. Binf ta e m  ealea plee, 
7 canta.
40 YBARS AGO 
January 1$23 
TVo Kelowna curling rinks were tri­
umphant at the Komloops Honspld last 
week. It. H  Davldson’a rink won tho 
Grand Challenge Cup and B. L. Cross' 
rink the Okanagan Cup.
10 YBAKS AGO 
January 1013 
DIreetor J. C. Monahan, of the toyal 
Order of Moose, la engaged In organic- 
ing a lodge of the order in Kelowna and 
la meeting with good auocesa.
In Passing
Faw ot us got what w« deaervo—  
for which most of us should thank our 
lucky star.
Otildrcn thetfl days ccflnlnly have 
it soft. Why, they don’t even iiavc to 
churn.
ITicro $ro few people who are rude 
enough to Interrupt money when it's 
talking.
It certainly doesn’t take a disc joc­
key long fo Mcome hi^tly popular—  
with himself.
A mlier gcti more pleasure out of 
hoarding than n ipcndthrlft docs out 
of blowing it In.
Squelching n rumor that she had 
died. Bette Davli said, "With the New 
York newspaper itrlkc on, 1 wouldn’t 
«v#n consider dying." No doubt It 
would be highly embarrasring fo. a 
celibrlty to die without making tiio 
beAdUnei,
Dear Dr. Moloer; A ttrrtble 
thlflf is hsppesinf to my ftmUy 
and It Is makSAf a nervous 
wreck of me. b!y too who Is not 
vet I I  is almost comrJetely bald. 
My dsuthter 1* 11 and her hair 
is faOlni out. I am 40 and my 
forehead Is rectdlag.
My children are heavy but do 
not eat proper food*. They are 
also extremely nervous and 
sensitive. Could this have any­
thing to do with th# problem?— 
Mrs. A.M.
Habitually I  wtoc# when ques- 
tkJD* about thlaalaf hair come 
up, because there ar# but a lim­
ited few suggeiUoni 1 can offer.
There Isn't any sure-fire pan­
acea—which, of course, ia why 
new gimmicks are constantly 
being offered, and tha hopeful 
thln-toppers keep trying them, 
and then discarding them when 
they don't work, and shelling out 
their money for th* next one 
that comes along.
Almost all of the know causes 
of thinning hair ore, or may be 
represented in today's letter.
ilercdlty Is always first. It Is 
not uncommon for a certain 
number of boy* of It to start 
losing hair. There is no known 
answer except to be philosophi­
cal about the problem.
Some skin condition (sebor­
rheic dermatitis being the moat 
frequent) can do th# mischief. 
This can b# corrected, but only 
by having a speclfto diagnosis 
by a skin specialist, and then 
treatment Nor should It be de­
layed; the damage cannot be 
undone If allowed to eontlnu* 
too long.
Faulty nutrition can cause 
thinning, and loss of the hair's 
naturally glossy appearance. 
On# can be overweight and yet 
a victim of malnutrltkm because 
of not eating the right food. Be­
cause of till*, many people Jump
CHOtBRA CtAlMS IIT 
MANILA (Reuters)—A tottl 
of 117 deathi from cholera have 
been reported on the Island of 
Palawan since an outbreak of 
the d i s e a s e  last November, 
health authorltlea lald today.
NAME ACADEMICIAN 
PARIS <Reutera)--d’ean Paul- 
han, 78-yaar-old former gold 
prospector and colonial settler, 
was elected one of the "immor- 
tfll*" of the French Academy 
Thursday. P a y l h a n  formerly 
wa* editor of Nouvelle Revue 
Franoalse.
P lO in  CARRIB 
MEXICO C IIY  lAP) -  A 
woman who offered a cab 
driver a tip after he drove her 
to church wa* toldi " I  never 
take tips from people going to 
church. Give It to uod.
TODAY IN HISTORY
to the eoeelutloe thst taking 
Mia mm* will restore the hs ir to 
Its former sate. Unhappily this 
docs not appear in practice to 
be ao. But substituting a good 
diet can make a difference la 
malnutrltkm casts.
Anxiety can be a factor. In a 
fam ily  such as today's, some 
hard-headed attention to learn­
ing not to be too la n iit ive  and 
nervous would undoubtedly pay 
dlvklenda la more than the hair.
A glandular defect, particu­
larly of the thyroid gland, 
sometimes is found to be •  
cause of thlntilng hair. Since 
th l* may also have a relation­
ship to being overweight. It 
might well merit some InvesU- 
gatloa.
Dear Dr. Molner; Is hemor­
rhaging always fata l In tuber- 
cuktols? Have some patients 
died of the disease without ever 
haMog hemorrhaged? Is it pos­
sible to be cured and still 
hemorrhage?—U.S.
No to the first, yea to the 
second. And as to the third. It 
TB is cured I  would not expect 
hemorrhage, but remember that 
the lungs may be badly scar­
red, or some other condition 
may be present, to the answer 
must be that "it it possible.”
Dear Dr. Molner: I  am a con­
trolled diabetic, yet I  am tired 
aU the time. I have « family 
and a part-time job to I  have 
to keep going. What can I  do to 
give me more strength?—Mr*. J, 
Two possibilities so far as the 
diabetes is conoemed: Too much 
insulin, or a diet that needs ad­
justing.
But It eould be aome entirely 
unrelated matter: Anemia, low 
^ ro ld  aetlvlty, Infectltot, even
Finally, and maybe moat im­
portant: Are you getting enough 
zest? With a family and a job 
and a feeling that you "have to 
keep going," you may be staving 
up too late doing household 
chores, then getting up early for 
morning chores and tha job. 
Any vigorous woman can push 
herself to do more than she 
should for a time, but nobody 
can, even with tho benefit of 
medioino, use up more energy 
then there la, Are you getting 
enough sleepf
LOTS OF TAteY-HO 
BUT NEVER A FOX
VANCOUVER (CP)-Tb**#  
mlstrtihrwded tfkomlag* the 
“view hallo" and th* ''too# 
away" — iradiUoesl calls of 
tca-liunUng—ring across the 
wood*d eadowmwst lands of 
the U n lve rilty  xd Brttlih Co­
lumbia.
Men in ecar’tot coats and 
women booted end simrred 
c ra ih  their mounts through 
streams and over deadfall*.
Tradition is upheld. Cos­
tume* are correct.
But aomething Is lacklag- 
for these art th* foxlai*. 
haundlesi hur.lsrTven of th* 
Vancouver Riding Club.
They didn't plan thing* th l* 
way, but a pack of trained 
fox hound* is almost a* 
scarce In this area at the 
foxes th tm ie lve i.
However, »uch shortage* 
don't stop the 45 rider* w ith 
the ir huntm sjte f. huntsman 
and whlpp#r#-ln from haviag 
a cracking good Um*.
ni?WAN QUARRY 
They bound over an eight- 
mile course after cm# of th# 
mott weird quarries in th* 
hlitory of th# sport.
T?>e quarry la a club mem­
ber. He wears a wolf-head 
mask and has a foxtaU pinned 
high on his right shoulder.
■ni# gam* Is over when a 
pursuer catch#.* up to the fox 
and grabs his taB—off his 
shoulder.
Whipper-ln Martin Griffen, 
whose job it 1* to help the 
huntsman l o o k  after tha 
hound*, say* th# rider* hop* 
to form a hunt club with real 
hound*—eventually.
The fox shortage, however, 
has him buffaloed.
The club plan* a trip to the 
lAngley area 30 miles ea.st of 
her# soon to take up th# chai* 
with more hoof room.
But without those hounds, 
they won't be much of a 
threat to the foxes of Langley.
WEAR MORE WIGS
One manufacturer estimate* 
American women spent 1235.- 
000,000 OR wife In recent ytare. 
feme 250,000 men tn the U.S. 
wear false hair,
BIBLE BRIEFS
For In (hat he hfmaelf hath 
auftsred being tempted, he la 
able to stiecattr (beta that are 
tempted,—Hebrews I  i l l .
ChrlRt, Who experienced 
temptation, underatand* our 
temptations and enables u* tn 
overcome them, (I. Corinthians 
10:12) .
AN M rs  rR O B ifM i'
Ttt PAd t«Jt kt.is4 of prob- 
l«m* a« Ml* t» nc*w brtegtng 
bark fo C>Si*w». 1 aouibt e«t 
“ B c ft"  tfoda&ai to ask him. at 
a typical epixjsl-
Use m ,i4ila-b**eb*r, wfcst he to 
W'crkisg «i-
F ;r it„  &*L.:r*lIy, be spoke cf 
tb:i p o iU l r«t>blam. This po**- 
m a ile r geaeral. Ham. Hlkm * a.tr- 
efougb, to already studytag. The 
distance the cuy ball*
Ef foe tern  ciue* I* just five 
mile*, wbereai ihe Isketide rib- 
boa devefopmect from  one end 
of F ijr t W illiam  to the ether end 
of Port Arthur to lest than 10 
m il**. It would be logical to 
adm it the f»ur ceal postal ra t* 
between them. B e rt believe*; 
ju i t  a* ftKif cents cerrle* a 
letter between Kitchener and 
ccmtigwui Waterloo, or between 
OiUwa end contlguou* Esst- 
view, or for distance* greater 
than 10 miles, he txlleves. from 
one end of Toronto to the other.
•'We m ight come to be J'ost
w  «%. wdi la tee , 
imtm* Ud
Tkto im m d matsm rnmg fm%
M f  to P M te f  ik iil l
m v  is tee el
iaâ w
fog Ufo j[p;«-vwtWME«t kato the 
It. tee eia *r»®uii** 
formctly Stood, n ha* tee ptais*: 
tee fuveraRsaSit need* fo b# 
pmvusc«4 teat :t $a« afford le 
lypfrMtftst* tee »s»ey.
Mose ts':p«.utafit, Mr. Bedssai 
b*.'Ltorvee. to fo imfweve tee fa- 
etliUae df tee Lakaiiead ainwit.
It  to teadequate fo»r tee psktaess- 
fCft; tee ruaways are too week 
fo carry fog alriiaarii
and. a* tee prime rmsatotar 
.tear Mid rs^afitly by e«i'«iesuii «•»
jWteAito. tea stgfti iilteg fifUfo
&  are iMdeiittafo (of %rlM[ ’ 
eaftty. Tr*«.*fort Mtei*i«f M*Mi 
Balcer ffwoeed sttoan wtieia kw 
visited (.&« ijtesteaed a yeer 
•40; Bert Ziada&al l^pee tltol 
•« ,»«  wUl C«Jr,e ©d* y«*f. Ab 
ready tt has beers affiMtested 
teat air tratfic caetKJ redar 
wtU be tett*L.cd there next yeat 
Of tee frilfcwiag year, a»S pew- 
hsps thii stem* from Mr, Ba- 
daaai’* tepf«*«eUu<**.
MAKINO tTTli::E.Nl 
Bert Badattsi u htmtMilf m  
tmmlgrsat from  Ita ly, who has 
•m;dy piov«i teal his like «*.« 
become coEittuctiv# ctUs***#
*0d a fo teetf adopfod
bcmelaod. H# ha* two pel pf»- 
ffcto to ssiiit i?&«,ipaitae a«4 
immlgranii. Futt, he believe# 
teat c-.it tjr,fr.*gT*’.i-?a rerulatk** 
shtMid be ir.ctfe liberal t* *d- 
rr..sl*..tef lelil.vei {■( clUnte* of 
r*:-d*'£t» tf  It;':* rouatry.
"Wa tho’JA {'»«rmit adult
tjrothct* aad cs-uti.-.i to be ad- 
TTUtted if srcr.Kred t?y raUuve# 
already eilabUshed here. That 
family tie >lti4* ui tee beet 
source of ImmlgralK*., wttbcwt 
fu r  ef th# Mwromer* becomlni 
a t'ubUc charge,*' h# lc44 me.
t"h*n there to hto BUI $•, Ae- 
signed to permU th* wive* ot 
Canadian clttiea* to ohiaUi thedr 
rerUficat* of citltcnthlp even U 
they cannot speak one el out 
official tosguagea, la caaea 
where their clrcumitante* make 
It unduly hard to Itara a new 
tongue.
That is the kind of work 





Week f ib .  
la tioaih lp* 
»).000 
formed
(CP) — Boy Scout 
17-24 w ill »tr*»* re- 
between Canada’* 
icout* aad the ir unl- 
fo-othsr* la  72 other
counlrlc*.
Aft avtlsnche of mall will t»e 
exchanged during th* seven 
days la what the Canadian 
I coats have deilgnated as their 
•'salute to scouting 'round the 
world."
Individually and In group* th* 
Canadian* will exchange letters 
and souvenir* with many of the 
8.500,0(X) I  rout* in other coun- 
Iriet. 'Their effort* will be re­
warded with wcarld friendship 
proficiency badge*.
Adcnowiedglng the Interna­
tional theme of thl* year'* Boy 
Scout Week, Oovernof-General 
Vanler, Canada’s chief icout, 
pral*e<i the "Inestimable contri­
bution to world understanding 
and, thui, to world peace" that 
the m o v e  ment can make 
hood efforts.
through Its world-wide brother- 
"Today, aa never before, 
everyone Is our neighbor," Gen. 
Vanler said In a atatement. "A 
neighbor Is not only tha person 
who live* next door, or on th# 
tarn* street, or even In tha lama 
city or c o u n t r y .  Nowadays 
neighbors are everywhere and 
anywhere,"
Special attention wilt b4 given 
to newcomers from other coun­
tries and in some Instances they 
will be Invited to attend scout 
banquets nnd m e e t i n g s  aa 
guesto In their native costumes.
Wlndui) to the Week will be 
church acrvlces to honor th# 
memory of Ixird Haden-Powell, 
founder of scouting.
Another feature of th* year 
for somn acouts will ba tha ilth
ions Go
But It's All
Into Thin Air 
For Goo(d Cause
By THE CANADIAN FREAA 
Jan. IB. 1083 . .  .
India’s anostla of paaca, 
Mohandas K. Gandhi, was 
shut to death In New Delhi 
15 year* ago today—in ^4$ 
—a* he went to pra/ar, The 
frnll and emaciated Gandhi 
hcl|)cd to lead the iieople of 
India to Independence from 
Drltlsh rula at tremendous 
personal aaerlfloe. For the 
csiiia of freedom ha had en­
dured prisons and fast*. His 
favorllo weopons lo t rous­
ing the masses were ci­
vil diiobedlanca oamnalgni 
nnd hunger strikes. Ills as­
sassin, a 2.1-year-old Hindu, 
nnd ft conspirator were 
later hanged.
II4T — Charles 1 of Eng­
land surrendered to parlia­
ment. He wa* tMheaded 
two vcars later.
1824 — Die constitulon 
ot Newfoundland wa* sus­
pended and a eommliikm 
of fovaromut tooM olHaf.
OTTAWA (CP)-Evary year 
nearly •1,000,000 In federal tax 
money goes Into thin nlr—but 
It'* all for a good muse.
The hefty cxpcnditura Is In­
curred by the moteorologloal 
branch of the transport depart­
ment In "sounding" tho ntmos- 
phera for weather Information.
Twice a day—at t)i)on and 
midnight — radiosonde Instru­
ments are sent up through the 
aimoaphero from more than 80 
upper-ftlr stations across Can­
ada. They are carrlod nioft tiy 
large hydrogen - filled ruliber 
balloons from which they ore 
suspended by a length of cord.
•ni# balloons carrying radio­
sondes rise through the ntmos- 
phera ni nbout 1,()00 feot n min­
ute and expand aa thov rise un­
til they reach tha limit of thdr 
strength, nt n dlnmclor of somn 
to feet, end burst. This usunlly 
occurs between fiO.fKH) and 100,- 
000 feet.
Tha radloronde has acnslng 
elements which measure the 
pressure, tompcraturc nnd hu­
midity of th# air na it ascends. 
A small radio tronsmtttor ro- 
lay* tha information continu­
ously to ground station*.
Ih t radiosondes — aomt tOr
nod a year—fall back to earth 
after tha bolloons buret. How­
ever, no attempt I* made to re­
cover tho Inslrumcnta which 
nro sent olOft at n cost of 139 
apiece.
Ah effort was made at on*
time to recover them, but the 
cost nf repair nnd tocallbratlon 
was too high. I ’hcV nlso are dif­
ficult to recover since they may 
drift a long way during ascent.
Bom* of them have twen 
found (icverni hundred miles 
from the imlnt whore thov wcro 
relcnncd Into the fttinospliere,
At ono time tho 3Mi-iKniml ra- 
dlosotnlc* wore nllowcd to foil 
to earth unimpeded. However, 
parachutes now are used to cut 
the Sliced of (laxccnt. They were 
introduced after ono drifting re- 
dloiumdo phnuscd to earth In th# 
Fdiuontou iireii. flanuiglng tho 
hood of on nidonuilillo.
It takes two men working 
about five hour* to conipfote 
one upi'cr-ftlr ohservntlon. In­
cluding tha preparation of hy­
drogen, monitoring the signals, 
computlnrt and coding tho data 
and checking comiiutatlon* lo 
aniur* no arrors hava been 
mad*.
Tha Information I* lent by a 
rapkl radio and landllna com­
munication network to forecast 
offices where the result# are 
analysed by m«teorologlst*.
The sounding* are necessary 
because most of the weather 
phenomena whioh sffeoL man's 
day-to-rlny activities originate 
tn the ntmosphcra below lw ,000 
feet.
T  h e transport department 
*ays that, while the observa­
tion* nre costly, the uppar-air 
data oblnlncd has become prnc- 
ticnily liuiispenfiahle to th e  
modern-day wcathar forecaster.
"'fho Information provides «»• 
senilat facts whieh are used In 
the prcparation of w e a t h e r  
charts,' It sftvi. "Die Informa­
tion nl.-u) to tifcd for rcspftrelj 
Into ntmnsphcrlc procesecs nnd 
for studies of cllmnic. A kriow- 
Iwlgo of tho upper winds also 
has n dcfcnco value In the pre­
diction of rBdloBctlve fallout 
from atomic e> [.losions."
DANGEROIia DAYS
During tho Dark Age* walled 
cities replaced open towns and 
moated ('ftitlca took the place 
of country villa* a* barbarian* 
and robbors pillaged Europe.
World Jamboree *t MaraOwo, 
Greece, Aug. 1-11, to which 433 
Canadian* are going. Th# Last 





Perhaps you hav* already 
picked out the accompanying bit 
of veri# from Punch for repub- 
llcation. If  not, I should Ilka to 
be the one who has the pleasure 
of offering It to your reader*. 
The aniwcr to all our prr^lami 
could well be In sight.
ONLY A SUGGESTION 
I  though a* I sat by the shMt 
of the sea 
What a wonderful, beautiful 
thing tt would 1)4 
If  the Briton, the Taut®), the 
Gaul and the Slav 
Bhould take all the gun* and the 
tanks that they have 
And sink them out tbara la th* 
infinite main.
And then begin bultdbg them 
ovir again.
For no-one, you know, Is dealfo 
ou* to fight,
They are only proteoUng the 
Truth and the ftlght.
And nothing but armameAti 
eadlessly mad*
Can Stop unemployment ana 
benefit trade.
And the heart of a BStlOA I I  
never before 
Is united when making Muni­
tion* of 'War.
How happy the stale of th* 
world when It finds 
What Is elrnplo to nil mathemafo 
Ictii minds,
That you cannot go on making 
gun nftcr gun 
Decause there is nowhere to put 
them when done;
And the largest of factorial, 
even the Bonks,
Would refuse In the end to find 
ntorage for tonks,
But a little more trust between 
nations, 1 think.
Would allow thorn to meet every 
August and sink 
(In a Ruitabl# place they rould 
easily aattle)
Enormous supplies of exploilvia
and metal,
And ft cup would ba given — the 
winner lo count 
A* the ono that got rid ot the 
largest amount 
And could soonest return to the 
tiWsslngs of Paaoe—
Which nro constantly doomed 
should Hc-arniament cease.
1 thought na 1 tat by the shore 
of tho BCU 
What a wonderful, beautiful 
thing It would bo 
For commerc# nnd culture and 
friendship nnd cash;
And the children, no doubt, 
would tie pleasfol by the 
splntth.
Or, to r>(d It In plain Canodien, 
If wc arc not all "children",
and if w<! Ih I1«v# "Hfl'a got tha
witoln v/orld In III* handa/' then 
WHY do Wo nho bCllov* (ft) 
wn mu«l scar# the enemy (If 





and (b) there to no ier •elu­
tion to unemployment then the 




Box 21, Okanagan Ca&tfe^ /
i t Q i - A
r. ’je"fM:A o . « t ¥  m m .,  jam , 'M. i m  r * e *  i
fv 3 ii cCtions And Highlights 
Of An Enchanted Evening
Att t lw**i « u*^«i Ml b*Ut't to for
»4 jw*l m *  *i»i« vi. rcM'feiftt-’ irw e  WtfuUl'J *J»5 MafctrtiJafS' 
» « * t  e i t e  ** 4  I i,t4« te t*  iU* ir»Aiera UI
'id lfeasi#> j «.ft
i 'm a m i tk iw igk  my. I '
a  IB« lr*d 3 * i
) e t te  te rt«  k * d » *  | m
S t* i*  T * r t iiM rr |" ia fo  ^  t t *  ^
with .foof cte«a tut, bf'd
U »l CAgtite foftekiiiMi Mud 
»!i*lilijc' m'Miiu |iiiti"»*ie.aiiSy |4iuto-
Ik .  «to te# b*iic*
QuX'imk' te fc*r «*«&«.* * r i if i- '“**■» 
mm ivfov* %i*s4#.&
la iiMf ikjî  t» lk t»  ui xtm 
CciJct n W mat \k*y a n  aekct 
td tm- « te r  quautw-* k*«  « L w  
M««» w  i£« iH il vi i* r y
t ’Oifeafe# Fry, iapi*l»
* •4  w v rn  #• ttfo Kfofo lgtri ut 
•'•U* et U» Fflist Dei*s‘ '
■ ’ .iieaaksB.* *a«J
I i#«i |srwyd of te * Iksyi! Wte* 
ttjp c f )Ui.wr »U«'Jli tte* p-cww 
te m  fofb »I*«.«!■* aiiT-
a j  i&« p*jit 13 )>v»r*: {avxrf at
fo u r  dr«.a*d ia *  r fo w u r i ' t t #  r* iib r«  of oux C«OiMliaai 
a h iu  ktviBid glidmg ter'w,.pjjdiTOC*T. truly i r e a l j
f re s i <t«l'I of Ktieuwi îk fo f .
ot bcftuty tkhd hat. UarUyitl foaiiluig a te«*ue ta •tiicfa *y»cfa; 
Ywuox a* the k iie ly  p a t 'c tu l'*  i*«Ttof!fi,«ac* roy.*! t*. afa0 *B (
la 'Tfoe B n u r W tu<l.-|4« T l .  ‘ 3 *^1
(lauTMtB ■on n i'lb  kr*aS‘ i*» U -u ! lo te* Rolstiaas tut tt»*j
, ettc.Ucut tiuy
! tt»s.«uS.ltl 1<J ll i*  tf'tlj tu t Wi* |>*»t,
Tfo# Ifto* and cfo*a lf*t tew j  *#-»». I
IHW t*f *"t)w« Qtttaute" kwt'# t# -'
eurtmg to nw a»il I  teiak Imi **"'*’*' ‘ ttmr i m u ii «.w!'.i! _
lh * t  i l  tee WauUfu! “ P f t ^ t e i f o - a i f o  get t«  ■» tte f
m i*6"' u  lb *  tJiodefB cee.enx <4 - g f t i t . ■■„ ten l»»et j
ft cfoi'tl'Cill (i* d#uX * ftlid Msltf'i*) of * t > i X t l f t a - X
ili#  ro k ir fiil "B JtU f Weinl'" u >-*- t ' f  fo .riJsf '»tte ro«
•  ifw j4*i» to i l  bftlfot, t iu i  te * ' —By rkA'-ft ■
MILESTONES FOR A OIREQOR
Tfe# y*ftr I tS i w fti ■ m ik .to e * j te«*e cwnffom eafory f»cet* by I 
ftol cxiiy tor tb* Roy ml W iaaipef f »etiitg •» tee Setsool Curr iculum 
BftUef Cw»p«jsy but « l»  for t Cotnnuuee Cbfttrm iifl j
Arnold S|:»£jiir ft* h m utkrd  h i* ' le  pfefifti'fttioo for tel* addedi 
•ppointment ft* director of tee|re»iMnitibiiitv. he tr*ve iled ' 
company m which h* first be- ftbroad «! the clo»* of Sa*t »ea- 
gftn hu  tra in  ing a* a dancer,; soa. v u if in f other »cboi,il» »nd' 
After foLninf tee cwnpaay in ’ cwsiEianie* ftrvd e»b**rving *r»d 
{MA M r. Spohr *ot»v became a :a .*** i* in f their method*. Receiv- 
leftding dftflcer and m IfoOUng a grant (rotn tee Canada 
choreogr«i*hed h li f i r i l  bullet'Council (or thi,,» iHiri'oae. he 
“ I fo l l f t  Prem ier.”  .divided hi* time between tee
The year 19C2 became ftiKrthef j I.eamgr»d-Klrov aisd the Itol- 
mlIe»tone with th* t»f>ening o fiih o l School* in R u iiia . tee 
the School of tee Royal Wlnnl-j ftoyal Danli icbool. the Royal 
peg BaUel. Thl* r* -e il*b li*h -i Ballet ichool In LorKkm, and 
ment of the elemeoli of achool y' otI  Cfty Centre
and company ha* been the aim? ___





m ydn... B « l» *  k-mg I  had fte- 
u r u l  umibkc. I '« at r%’a'«>«d t« 
ImgftMi cvMit'er »h^.;is£&|. m izg  
my <»'» fotar *s4 te*
t%*« i  k!*.t&t4 ak.%t 
»>iQ<mj!t ta kit life He w *» 
tKg m it el to *a  s ite  |ii*  *«»■ 
t» iw y  ft»a t i - k i i i  i.B oM a*sa* 
M  das*rf. I  ‘'mm rrutfeed By ihi.» 
l i iw  I t  y « * r t had pA4»«4,, Hj» 
wtfo m tm  toeked better m d  I
CUBAN GIRLS IN  SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
Yc«us| Cubaa guls. 'tr.c>«tiy 
ffo.m Cuts*’ * Sierra MaesUo
area ate
Mthip  p rog ftm  as*l ive
f t i y ft»»y fio.m tee'.* |,-.*,r- 
I 't ty  are hf:*wred la a
f y m r r  l_»ury apartmefit a id
wear li.;e jeans, work ihce* 
aad ct'»et*.ered b..k«w*es.
of M r. Sfxihr ever »ince he r o . 
lurn^sl a i Us director. at>d he Isito* in Stockholm, O ilo, Parts
MacDonnell-Albrechlon Wedding 
Held In Langley United Church
The United C'hurch of l<»ngle.v, I fftther, *■** gtswrieti in full- 
» * i  the scene ol a fKiUday *e*1-Tength while satm w ith r«|uins 
ds.ng on, December Zl*nd at T fo l the neck, lily  ixHiit sleeve*, 
ft m , *-heti to^rrsine Ruth,'and a h« 4> *k lr t trunmed wdh 
daughter of Mr. and M r*, {iverre stan<l-up rose*. Her three-quar- 
Albrechtson, Jackman Hciad.,'ler length ve il W'as made into a 
Aldergrove. exchanged vows'crown of three tir re tl veiling, 
w ith (lecirge Bryan Macdonnell,  ̂and she carried red roses and 
turn of M.r. and Mrs. Grorge A. j white carnatiotw in her b:!<j-;iuet, 
Macdoonell of Kelowna Ui a jK e r sole atterKfont was her 
double ring ceremony E>erformfdibrldejmaid, Mi*s Doris Dam*, 
bv Rev. D, D. Johnit-'ne of Aldergrove, whf.i wore a dres.s
THE EXPERTS SAY
Langley.
The church was tastefully
of red velvet trim m ed in white 
with matching headpiece, and
decoi (ted w ith ta ll vajcs cf l iU f ii  carried white carnailo.-is m her 
an.! pomscttias. The lovely bride,'bouquet
well qualified to »trengthen> and Vienna. who entered c« the arm  of her
ifS S
Every Child Can Be Taught 
Music To A Certain Degree
The groom was attended by 
Cary f.iarclay. cf Vancouver, 
and the usher.* were I-aVcrrie 
Macdcwnell, tee groo.m's bro­
il iher, and Gordon Albrecht.wn. 
The organist wa* acrompanird 
by James MacdoruitU on the 
aaxa phone.
A reception followed the cere-- 
Imon.v at Newland's Golf Cour.«e 
with both parent* of the bride 
and groom assisting in receiv­
ing. Mrs. Albrcchtson was at­
tired in turquoi.se blue with 
matching accessoric.s and wore 
a corsage of red and while car­
nations, whilst the groom's 
mother chose a black and white 
costume w ith matching acces­
sories, w ith a corsage of white 
carnation.*.
The bride’s table was centred 
w ith a three tiered wedding 
cake, flanked by red and green 
tapers set in  a table piece of 
green with holly which carried 
out the Christmas theme.
The toast to the bride was 
proposed by Irv ing  Nelson, to 
which the groom ably responded. 
Telegrams were read from  
Kelowna, Rutland, Henton. A l­
berta, and from the bride's 
uncle in Norway and the re 
malndcr of the evening was en­
joyed in dancing to music by a 
Vancouver orchestra.
For her honeymoon to Mann­
ing Park and on to Kelowna for 
the New Year's holiday the bride 
changed to a going-away cos­
tume of yellow crepe fashioned 
on sheath lines, w ith  brown and 
beige ncce.ssorles complemented 
by a corsage of bronze chysan- 
themums.
Out of town guests attended 
tho wedding from  Kelowna, Rut­
land, Red Deer, Alberta, and 
many local points.
The' young couple w ill make 
the ir home in Vancouver.
TORONTO 'CPt — "E ve ry  
child can b)« taught rauilc to a 
c r t iit in  degree aad many more 
children can t>ec«me interested 
in rnu,sic tean j>eopk th ink,”  
says M'alter Susjkind, conductor 
of tee Toronto Symphony Or- 
chcitra .
He add*, however, that a little  
force or "friend ly  persuasion”  
U needed to develop a child's 
appreciation of music since all 
rducation, at some stage, has 
ti3 be forced.
When children a r e  about 
seven they should be seat for 
music lessons and should con
Th,e conductor recommend* 
teat children be treated as 
adults If they are,to become in­
terested—"like  a ll t««ple, they 
want tf.i think they are older 
than they really are.”
This applies lo the choice of 
music for the child to play.
. !Q«*r A m  UatftoW ' My )« *« .
ttoaiM. a*M I fow te 0«* lake if'*-j. l k*4 *  1-̂ ® y y  .*
:W«V« ttibftrfoid *•'*«» J *.i»i tl. .4
je*r». kftv* a to««ly i»® «, * * •;& !*»  1 wa* ».
fY lW t ydm « •* •« *- ' f w  l » «  *-U *-"■»*«' v v s *
kw 'fie *.*! w k k ii war «!» try  to te  * i i *  kui'. m
I m i mmk te teftvwai wtte aoyatee,' mm wvmM nm  u* > teat 1 to t  my 
• «  kav« *0  c te k iim . I'aa rtM  atei te d  te takte pvi.rb
Owr UKetefe « li tevw 
a a i ttey te>4t ^  u» iMt'<i)M4>ly'
'tecaw . w» tevw i«ra*.. T tey te- 
l iit  M m iteA i mtnte te  ai‘a»' 
t» 4%  arroia,! wtte it« ~
•«  a r* m-hlhm a te  (teort- 
te . U te ateck pteaa# t», "Y tw  
te ft 't  kJte* l i t e l  yteiY* tea*- 
tag.’'* T te f  ftteo aay 'w# te l l  ma 
ttitebt e te  m t te  dSww®
£oi«t te e a w * a « * r m * a  te » -  
w t  dtekkwa i t  $m* M  ttel.
Wky te»T  |i*ep4a U *m  m  
ftto i*?  I cftn’t  * «  l» «  te*r te te -  
tewftiaeaft afiecfo tirnm. n m m ,
A m , ite * 'k tter a te  
t te  l!ue«tekt» Ik ftt *11 cvwplM 
vrttjawt ciaMrira ar« ate telM*'* 
abfo. A te  can y«« l*M t«  l» w  te 
t o i  wts* w tte ta t  iat 
to ity *?  — I R a te ,
I'kear Irate: 1 cas iMstls id tte 
»w.b}e<t ttmm jwlvafo o€ peratmal 
tte a  th l* one. CMMka* coupk* 
owe neUher ap«idogy eapiaa- 
atkja to oufoiders.
Wtea. the a u b jm  come* up.
»»y "We've te a t that topic Into 
the g rw te , now let * tafo fttxwt 
acaaethinf e'foe."
Dear A*y» tetea I i« *d  fot- 
Srr* fKet» *iJ*gW g lt lt  'fo k*v« 
mm  n,>.ftrried men I  acte to te ii
t«v » toy . I 'm  tsrttieMl « crft e a 'f te te *  «u to* n » » y  u«
sfoi-j-tf. We cfta't iie«p *
Eleven year* i.go 1 be*»tt a n i^ ,  te ftte y  is  ^  
affaU ftith  ft tetesotme mftB- H#|?fo*te.i. H e^d j.iA .1 every drop, 
tftid  hi* wde had aa tacurabfo i”  • •  eida t buy U a  c te tte t 
iMaes* a te  couldn'l live n w e  te 'd  te  fo iag.». We set sjji *
charge accoiaat for him at ©»• 
ba rte r step or he'd n e w  get a 
hair rut.
My bui.batid agree.* hi* fa tte r 
afkouki get mX te t  te  iraA tt M S 
to te ll him. 1 aa.y tt'a hi* 
l i  something hapipened ta h im  
after I  aiJted him lo  teav* I'd  
feel re ipcfiiib ie . Help, pleaie.
-B A R B A R A . 
Dear B a rte r* : I  admire your 
foretearance. but what the man 
need* is help. Nothing In your 
letter Indicates you have tried  to 
itralghten out h i* drtnkfog prob* 
lem.
Instead of heaving the ixMsr 
guy out to the iire e t and teasing; 
he doesn't get h it by a foi*. why 
not inveiUgale the rehaHUtatto i 
facUltie* In your city? A.A. fo ta 
the phone book.
I  d k la 'i evea 'bo tte f to  'la ll 
" t o .  'Woiiieteitui''' i«jKls*f«. I  
k 'f t  tow * a te  'ftiJi K w  swugg.lag 
to laaJke a miw b.fo. Resteiw l i ia  
k t ie r  wUl i»«,to » tte f h tote li 
fl|-i» wl«» are rl»3ts.ag t te  sa«tfo 
gam* -  FAJD IN i V l L ,
Dear Paid: Ytxir fo»e.r fo 
leitiastfKsy la t t e  high prtc* «f 
k>w i iw a l* .  Th*&k .you tw  
hag tt down «» fmptr.
Dear Arm: Csa you help me 
get lid i)l MB vld lash? I t  *<*uld 
i» t te *u«:h a t«ofcie.m li te  
wereaT my husbate'* fa tte r. 
Wtea we tote him fo tt w a i 
to te  *"temf«sr*fy.'”  
'Thiee yea.r* tei's im a in i and 
te '*  *ti.il tele  
He has had several Rite but 
» ll (d hi*
Escalator Carries 
'Secure Mobile''
NEW YORK fA P )-T h e  or­
ganization man. the man In the
imuc w ith them until 12 or n  grey flannel suit and other bus! 
a t which time they should be hcss .vtercotypes have been 
allowed lo decide for them -j jofo«:<l to’ another: The secure 
selves whether to continue. i mobile.
Th«* feciire mobile Is not on
plcx for even a gifted child i'J '*
L c h  under the age of s e v e n . ' ' i n . v l f , b l v  f*’ .. an# 4es mnirA i-Kt1 1 tTiON CS S tC aC lll^ , in C V ltS u l j ,I t s  important to make cnll-l
dren aware that in lc.srning mu-
sic they w ill cnnch their lives, K y ,  J "
.".lys M r. Su.s.skind, adding that 1
theT must be helped to see%hat
beautiful in music in order
that lessons and practice will 
K-,.,,,.,- I “P toe ladder.
The secure mobile has been
SCALES PASSE j identified by Dr. W ilbert Moore
Modern teaching m e t  h o d s of Princeton University, who
make the whole field more ex- found many executives in to-
cltlng for youngsters, he s a y s , day's monolithic bu.slnesses suc-
For example. In piano—the ceeding to a moderate degree
branch In which M r. Su.s.sklnd while never attempting or ex
specialized before becoming a peeling to r e a c h  dizzying
conductor — scales and other heights.
boring finger exercises have al- His findings were reported In
most been eliminated. the bu.sine.ss magazine. Dun's
"E ve ry  piece contains enough | Review and Modern Industry.
exercise.s to bring alwut a fine
" Corny, »o • called ch iM rea 'i 
pieces”  often make chtSdr«i 
diiUke music.
"These a r* fine to the very 
early lessccu but any child pa*t 
the age* c f 10 or 12 would 
rather play a piece called Sooa- 
tina than on* called The JoUy 
M a ie r.”
To itim u la te  to te re it to good 
music, M r. Sussktnd luggesl* 
taking children to symphony 
concerts where there ia lota of 
color and aound. But don't aub- 
jec t them to chamber rauilc 
concert* which are le i*  attrac­
tive to children because the 
music is pure w ith  only one or 
tw'o element* of color.
M r. Susiktod personally finds 
rock 'n ' ro ll and ordinary dance 
music "d reary  and monoton­
ous,”  but he feels children 
should be taught to like a ll mu­
sic, both classical and ja z i.
He's convinced that the at­
mosphere in  the home fo im ­
portant. I f  there is a normal, 
healthy interest In music, the 
child is like ly  to become inter­
ested. "B u t in  a home where 
Beethoven is never mentioned 
the children probably won't ask 
about him .”
VICAR'S ATEWTODkT
ARMTHORPE, E n g l a n d  
(CP)—Rev. Charles Grice, Ang« 
lican vicar in this York»hir« 
v i l a g e ,  has asked brides: 
"Pleaae don't wear a dres* w ith  
a plunging neckline." In h i* par­
ish magazine he say* they don't 
realize how immodest they loeit 
because the only person w to  
gets the benefit of the decoHe- 
tage is the minister.
Almost a ll kinds of seafood 
are rich to Iron—needed to pro* 
duce rich , healthy blood.
technique eventually.” TH EY’RE HAPPY
M r, Susskind takes l.ssuc wUhl believes inany secure
tho.se who give lack of rhythm
or tone de.afne.ss for not cncour- to l ‘ ‘*'’ adjusted in the corrorate 
aging their children in music. secure mo-
Anvone who can walk hasPH*' Job and wants to
rhythm  . . . nnd (he statement «‘ ay at It. He i.s thus far more 
‘no rhythm* u.sually mean.s n o  s®cure.
developed .sense of rhy thm ." ^ u t aucce.ss tempts even the 
Hcnl tone deafness is rare, he mobile.
.,..ys, although a child who is A fter rid ng (he escalator
tone deaf should not bo f o r c e d  ^ day (he secure mobile 
to continue .studying music be- sometimes feels his movement 
cau.se, to him, mu.sicnl Bounds ha.s slowed or halted. "He must
KEEPS BOWUNQ ALONG
REGINA (CP) — M rs. E liz­
abeth Brldger is 90 but ttiU  
bowls three times a week in 
league competition. She rolled 
356 of a possible 450 fo r five- 
pins when she was 87,
BIG WORK FORCE
EDMONTON (CP) -  The N t-  
VANCOUVER (CP) — Con 
reports that 37,000 women now 
hold Jobs in  the greater Edmon­
ton area.
When Next Ton Bay 
Be Sore to TRY
Distrihnted By
ROTH'S DAIRY
r h o n .  PO 2 -2 IS 0
For Homo M ilk  Delivery
arc often unpleasant.
T GUEST ARTIST MARILYN YOUNG
J
fShown alKive is M arilyn 
Young in her costume for the 
B itte r Weird. Mt.ss Youiig wtui 
studied at the Canadian 
SchiHil of Bullet, Banff .SvIhkiI
Remarks A Model 
Tires Of Hearing
NEW YORK (AP) -  Re- 
marks a higli (n^lli«n moilel 
gets tlrc il of hearing:
"W hy do yo\i girls nil hav* 
to liwk like bcninmles?’ '
v)li come on, Glndvs, and 
Il ivc a peacli nudh.i for des­
sert. One won't stmw on you.
" I ’m afraid we ll have to 
sh<K»l (he iilctures all over. 
You fill got to iNiw der s our 
n o 'c "
" I  he.ir fhe get,.. Si.'i ,m 
houi But '1)1' <>nb wmkh 
ntioui it) hour*, ii year "
"Okay, fO you ray she s
of Fine Art.s, American .School 
of Ballet, the Ballet Theatre 
ScluKil, and with H otert Jof- 
frey climaxeil her career as 
leading ilancer of the Itoyai
tdcndci' I s till say she's 
.<.kinny. She makes mo think 
of epnglielti."
"I.is len, klddo, did anylHxIv 
ever tell you that .vou telong 
In llu! movie.s? Tve got a 
cou-iin who,"
".Slie eats like n bird - I f  you 
know any bird that enl.s notii- 
Ing iait ,-deak. steak, steak," 
'y fttcn , (ilndys, you gi/tltt 
unlicnd a little  nnd hid this 
guv along lie 's  a big out-of- 
town buyer,"
"Okay, tml>v, you can Iw -  
row the fu r coat Ju.st fo r to- 
nlglit. B)it walcli out for e|g- 
u ic lte  Im in i nnd. rcmemlK;r, 
>ou liavc to i ; i  t I t  b.ic ■> '■
i)v !) a in toinm row--on the
d o t
".Mnjbe she look.* glamor-
Winnipeg B.aUet w ith a tr ium ­
phant lU'rformance last March 
nt their firs t presentation of 
the Agne.s do M iilo  ballet 
J^'The B itte r J W r i r d . " _____
ou.s lo you. As for me, I  liko 
'em w ith more ment on their 
bones."
"G ladys .‘j m 1 r  k? Gladys 
Smirk? Somehow, baby, I 
can't quite see that narno in 
lights, flow alioui changing it 
to Kim  Sm irk?"
"They say she keeps an 
open phone line to llo llywufo l. 
'Iho tumble is that so far no- 
ImM v haa called her,"
G IT IT IN fl ON
"W c necil a fresh fnecrl col­
lege g ir l tyiic for lids one, 
Gtadj.s. I'm  afraid vou'rc « 
ll ll le  (oer Ihc tiiil tor that 
" I  don't llitnk the looKs fo-
I 1
ihiMlcntcd 1 just think she 
ooks atarvcd."
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS NEWS AND NOTES
WESTSYDE SQUARES hear resolution results.
The "Westsydo Rqunre.s" ex­
ecutive met recently nt the home 
of M r. and Mrs. A. Wtig of the 
Green Bay Resort. Finns were 
made for their pnrty night when 
George F yn ll w ill be the Mioiter 
of Ceremonies, the Lnkevlew 
Heights Women's Auxilinry to 
the Wcstbnnk United Churcii are 
arranging tho catering which 
w ill bo a cnntcen stylo lunch.
Fred. G riffin  recently brought 
a load of shnlo tn f i l l  in the 
holes nt the driveway entrnnee 
tn tho Wcstbnnk Community 
hall, nnd for this Improvement 
the sqiinre dancers would like lo 
say "Thank you, Fred."
H ie  executive ia very pleased 
to have square dancer nnd In 
structor Rny Frederickson for 
their Monday nnd Wedne.sday 
classes nguln next year nnd look 
forward to even bigger nnd bet 
ter things in tlie 1W3-6I season
Ih o  party night to whieh nil 
square dnncers nre invited w ill 
be held in (lie Westbank hall on 
.Saturday, F'cbrnnry i), beginning 
at 8 o'clock, George Fynll M.C. 
and guest caiierR invited.
DEI.EGAVEH TO IK ’FGA
Growers attending the three
day B.C.F.G.A. convention held 
In Penticton, from this dlHtriel 
were the delegate.^ from tlio 
Westbank lo c a l, presddent B ill 
Darrin:h, secretary - trcnsurcr 
Bruce WrKHlswoiHr, Frt'd M illi­
gan nnd Herb. Kramer. Also 
from the V.1..A. Felix nnd Carl 
Menu nnd Nm iiian Toevs.
Tlie next meeting of tire West 
iianit local w ill be in the Wi’st 
bank Community liull on Tlnui. 
da.v, h'elnuary 7tli, for (lie put 
j pofc of planning pocket gopher 
control in the d is tric t and to
then step o ff the comfortable 
e.scnlntor nnd become a strain­
e r.'' Moore sny.s.
I.Ife then Irecomes more com- 
pbented.
Not. all strniner.s can achieve 
SKATING PARTY I Therefore, snvs Moore,
T l, .  ncOTiion C o m ,„ i., io „  "• " y z f J 'S . T - ! ’’:sullen malcontents
Sunday afternoon, nt Green Hay I 
when mnny families enjoyed _* Ct .
s o m e  excellent sknting, n hockey ‘  “ f * '• ’ve contentment,
game nnd roasting wieners nt " ' " ’ f.?"-
big Ironfire. Mr. iind Mrs. E ric  balance the pennit es
Brown nnd Mrs. Hugh MeCart- «” ^e  ' as rewards in greater
ney made gallons of coffco and power. T ills, he adds,
liot ehoolento for skaters nnd •'"F'RV secureSKnicrs n,ohl!e to the brink of admitting
Bpetiniors. j he is a failure.
F ILM  ENJOYED 
'I lio  Elementary school pupils 
from grades four to seven en­
joyed a film  presented by Walter 
Grny of tho Il.C. Forest Service, 
on con.servntion, In.st week, It  
was followed by n lively ques 
tlon period, evidence of tho 
children.s' interest.
the •  ■ •
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(Foi inei i.v Modern
Apiillanee!, >
.1fi7 Beniard Ave. I ’O 2-2430
I f  we do Bay it  ouraelvea, 
the cuiBine in iho Hotel 
Georgia’s Cavalier G rill 
hits tho spot. Hearty roasts 
and steaks, subtly seasoned 
salads, spirited refresh­
ments. The decor’s on- 
targot, too -  elegantly Eliz- 
alielhan. Parking for your 
coach? Next door in onr 
now, adjoining Autopark. 
In tho heart of downtown 
Vancouver, wo aim to  
pionse. For rcflervntlons 
call your local travel agent 
or wrilo:
GEORGIA
WRSTI'IUN HOTEL  
VANCOUVER, B.C,
G r o w e r s
Another delightful 
new wine from  
GROWERSl
Baluta lo D.C.I 
Cherry Wine, the
rafo  of Larope, now 
mane lOOl of ilellctoua
B.C. C'hcrriea by
Grower* and brought
10 you In th*
•ome "aliin j lm "
bottle. . .  another 
ada’t in t  from Cnn n  *
mntl progre.'iaivo
vintner#,
aROWIRS' WINC DO. ITS.
Vfoftem VffftoeevtHf
tHii «4lY»fNH#SSl \tt S»t 
M fht (.Mitiir toeUok
$*4t4 4to fcy I** Oer«rom«fl| «|
C«Mlf
Long Fall Assize Session 
Expected to End Today
V E a M W
#i'4« a«qiiilli« i «Ml i  
> toted at i lton VI ytuOx tA »;
o f IM  te I t iCiuti'
h « «  f te t td l l .
Itewterd liar'mAJi Csjtte «iui 
* ix |te fte i 19’ iUfo. J ttir ie * fbmB' 
a t I r v v a  *.fter tte  jm u i t«id 
tv lta to *  tJtewcd ««* tel
eoMtetted ta tte iteh  Uavu
i« M
U TlAH tote, f<gte4frtifl| te r  o*a
drleate « te  kh te i f te A j i /  tte
A t i t td  KAfi, C te rk *  Cfitertei 
D «tetel i» k « M i c«4M/ at ite| 
•tetett of i te  trte i « M  ««* r«-! 
ateted ite  te ftte te f. I
T te  VLli-t. f a w  VtMstoVff.
#:k?t'ted to te  irKsd b j fite i**  
•  ittesit *  i»ry, Mr, Jw ite * 
fia'4>*m c«ti« ft*4  to a *
'tfiAi m »,-4#'«£a« fc'tea te ; 
i* *4-i« 4  ix *A ty  f'owt t i « . :
tea Lfotefty, i*y  iLl.
I t e  Cmme't «#»« *■« i te t  
'tteft te«c* pi*t’w ut t>«s>wca. Ctot. 
H. ».i l&« t'A.i't.y * * j i  trivfiiiSA  
is'Wj V*stv«v«,'f to C«,l|*ry toy 
, e«jr, tte y  w tf«  wu4 to k *t«
I r«t.m#i3 •  te.r«lwa.('« ttor« te 
te t *  aa atMiatmaJ u«.uiiUMte«a 
tey ete luKl tte ra  CrrnwiU e*li- 
te  a* •  «iO««4 toy atewM4 Mr*, 
Ux'm fiteoc, ii4.mrtt«i te  atek
CHy W0tktnem ftamd Tti**« 
day te c t t& itm i tte  *4-toa 
iM imrjtote k e  F a ke * ta Vet* 
te tt ‘1 Felaoo Fark. tte  b a ti-  
dr«(p to' tte e,«t'xi*itoa A
WORK OK BUIIDING ICE PAUCE STARTS
be toeped by •  r t te t ia f  f ia s t 
I'ttownake,
C^0t*« S k e f  Star 111 J te tite  
TterlakaoB,. F r t te y  a i g h t 
T te  palae*. tte  rru;»it arsibt* 
tk * it  ever uxKiertaken by ttse 
» ister carnival comroittee w ill
lym hoiic c# tSe 
earnsva,l. ta d  in a  te  Ugfeted 
from  w iilua. It  I* erpe-cted at 
lea it 4.000 w ill wltaet,* tte
ImpfffiJv# meme«i«* at
wbicto 22 v li iU n i quema from 
B„C, and acirtbweit Waahing* 




Oittf Cwwiw’t ym m  tkmm. Cmmttm M«tk •— Jtli f i  
TiMwwi U»im 1-741®  ^
, i  W ' " ‘    ^   N i t  i '
Flying Officer From Vernon 
Acquitted Of Blame In Crash
Aa  ItCAF ftytB# &M e« faotti,€>ffie«r wa* tajured.
Veroac. wft,i acqutnid at a «x*afl( I l>  Cevil Crwee w ai
ma.rti,al la Mvjoie Jaw 'fWad*)-S {«:*urkt t».»t gvdit/ na cSarge# at
&& tw0 4Sf tbree c tia r ie i artsidi qty nig sa a tu 'ra ft cxuittary ta 
ttot tff a |? i*te  cr»,»,S l* t {  h V ; t3ri.kf» *jvd Ket.fy barm
vem ter la wfe.ich i„a»:»ttef RCaT q,:* cUvtu, »,ad *teitifi.g another 
.   ' f i j t t g  e lf ii 't r  10 Viy an a u c r in
a of e'totey frw-ti ao estexk- 
«d l-a,!-* MamiMimt to k tt  la 
ca '̂to «JMt utk* CM cte^-ae
iE A 'T iA C i
il'videfct* 14 k r  |'srs>%ei tfe.il 
Cleafct'j. m iit Ite  pitikvc w e ll 
itlertevl l>» tte  m asA,i« cf ta# 
»'fe.s«-e. toajMkd tte  Btoftijf tvi M r* 
Ljvtogsii.iike tiad 'the later *t- 
lefity'toa to vlj,j,i*oie t f  it la ite  
Cv tu r
Capk, tte  te*,4-l» ruievl te-d 
w tAuaj to <to W itt i,te ite f t  and 
»•,«, tfiga |ed  tM *4«tfta.| t&« 
iidd,iUMi*l te f  frottt tte k-ek- 
i,nuife„
U »«* <ap*<t«4 tte  1*0 WIA.M
be »*fttete«4 today.
i t  t« fot« f i te l  caat of tte  
Ite itA y  aaalM u tuag W'teeb r«-
ccmaated i f t «  h m  wmk.% cf 
ifa ti& l b«lte« tte  a^ia'tm aa ,r»- 
eeaa,
A a lly  of fin'te#'*iiteia wa»j 
wetiWte toy tlfc< Crtte'8 sa a ti,srd| 
aftedwi*^ cate ig iite t  Ktste'dll 
|M t atie tor »tt#«ipt*4 f»cifv*j 




L l'M B  Y ) t\«t**,ifi£'.ki'C«t * 
a4‘i*«4,s> were strdi 
e-kmA tteay fey s-cteaif fetetol 
«U.ic'iaJ» to«i*:«i»e ei the m itm *  
cted m a e M tm n *  c iitiM K te 
.'■loideiiis iiiiiiit tfave l
T«aper*twi,'''*a a* U uab i tM» 
were r'eco-rted at f i  
te .w ,, t ' l i t  f'tosvjii* t» w  a tey-' 
t*;i-<’ *,r tmtu. a ,a|wWft«
H,'i',a t t  tte  «?!■ ,neat*i';i sicr»;w| 
,»,»i4  1,10*' wo*»i,d i'te*5("«a ita,?r«a- 
c i'i ie lj i&e isn ite ra tw e  *«#«,.
TennU Club 
To Ses Carnival
VERNON iStaa* -  M em ltefi 
el tte  Je',rtete Teaa,ii 0 'ub. Vaa* 
couvtr. *At faakl
to Vtroc-A fof w ister raraJYtl 
C'Ckbrtttote t&ls w teleod,
A te it  M  rMffi.tera A  t te  d v li, 
;all te ier* dw rw | t te  t f f - k - u i l  
W'tll a in va  te ia  tetoc*
I day ntoratog. T tey remato te t l i  
ItNiiiday iiM|,'fe!„ te« i«  ara ca|i*cb 
«d to taka f * n  to tte  tov tti- 
ito«'»,| ctefoteateMito
but meal wUi «M i@f paaatya.
■SSPKSSKSiiii
Educators Mostly Favor 
Choice of College Site
VERNON (Stafft — Educator* better jtidgm e iit Tha mato 
to Vernbn continue today to 'th ing  Is to get the coilegt h tta . 
land a recommendation by UBC and I think the Kelowna Inca*
Uoo t* just about a t central at 
you can get to lervlce tha Val­
ley. We have always hoped tt 
would ba a top noieher,"
George Falconer, principal of 
the junior high school agrte t 
w ith M r. Mar*.
r ldent John B. Macdonald Junior colleges tn B C. e»- 
paetoUy cm* near Kelowna to 
aerva the Okanagan.
D r. Macdonald'* lengthy 122- 
page report recommended a 
two-year college near Kelowna 
to service the Okanagan and lo 
be increased to a four-year de- 
free-granting college by 1?70.
tentor high school prlndpal 
D. L. M ar* said the cslabllih- 
ment of a college ha* been look­
ed forward to In Vernon for 
•ofne time.
" I t  had to come »ome tim e," 
be ta id  "and naturally we are 
delighted D r. Macdonald recom- 
m t^ e d  the institution fo r the 
Okanagan."
Commenting on the locatlcai 
o f the proposed college, Mr, 
Mars *aid: "N a tu ra lly  every 
centre was hoping to get It, but 
Jeak)u.sy should not over rule
" I t  w ill be a w oedtrfu l thing 
for the Valley. I t  would have 
been nica to tea the eoUege lo­
cated ta Verteat, but we m u it 
t ru it  the eptaka of D f. M ao  
dOAald. I f  he 4ayi the best k> 
cation tor the college ia adja­
cent to Kelowna then i t  prob­
ably i l .  He had a ll the facta 
when complUaf his report."
Some Would "Prefer It In North" 
But Others A Southern Location
Thomas Tu ll, principal of th# 
Lumby elementary school said 
the Kelowna location wa* excel­
lent and he was delighted a col­
lege may be constructed there 
to lerv lce  the Valley.
"O f course," he began, "you 
w ill find people who would ra ­
ther have seen the college fu r­
ther north . . . but by the same
Lavish VLT Show To Depict 
Caribbean In Okanagan Valley
VERNON (S ta ff)— The V e r-be  topical.
aon L ittle  Theatre Association 
production for the 1963 Winter 
Carnival w ill be the most lavish 
ibow  ever attempted by the 
group, organlicrs say.
Titled "D on 't W alt For 
Spring" and .scheduled Feb. 4-7 
at the senior high school audi­
torium , it  has a cast of 5fl and 
several scenic changes.
With n setting of the Okana­
gan as a background, the show 
can be calUd a musical review 
and make.s some good nntured 
digs a l everybody and every­
thing. Needless to say. the 
group slre.s.ses, the humor w ill
With the Okanagan climate, 
the Caribbean of Canada, the 
show embodies exotic dances, 
and setting w ith a fu ll size rep­
lica of an ancient sternwheeler, 
palmtreed Island and dancing 
girls.
Tickets nre available from 
Kalamalka Paint Centre, cham­
ber of commerce office, Okana­
gan E lectric, Okanagan Bak 
ery and cafe, Pat Woods Ltd., 
Harley Fabric Centre Ltd., the 
Winter Carnival office, Hnll's 
International G ift House, or any 







L lfM B Y  tCofreipcadent)
token there mu»t be some who 
would have liked It  loca ttd  In 
the south end of the Valley. A ll 
in a ll I think the deciilon to lo­
cate near Kelowna w a i a wise 
one."
Generally, civic and schooi 
board o ffic ia l* here have ap>- 
proved overwhelmingly th * lo­




ENDERBY tC orrespondent)- 
A new stained-glass window w ill 
lie installed la  St. George's An­
glican Church here.
The window has been donated 
by Mrs. Caroline Bawtree In 
Sunday night. Some are expecl- 
dled ta 1960. The Bawtrees were 
active In church work. Rev. G. 
P. Chant has acknowledged the 
memorial w ith  appreciation.
8TCRILIEED ftO IL 
Sterilized soli produces the 
te s t results w ith hotjse plants. 
Small amounts can be atcrl 
llzetl by healing moUt soil In 
the oven at 200 degrees for an 
hour.
No Need Seen for Lumby 
To Probe School Budget
VKRN(5N (Staff) -  Royalty 
w ill invade Vernon Friday to 
greater numbers than ever be­
fore, i t  wa* announced today 
by Mrs. Sheila Skinner, chair­
man of the queen* visiting com­
mittee, Vernon Winter Carni­
val.
Twenty-three queens frtnn B 
C. points Indicated th#y w ill 
pay homage to Queen Silver 
Star H I Joanne ThorlakaOn at 
her coronation.
A special 44-ton Ice palace l i  
now being constructed as back­
drop to tho gala a ffa ir. I t  is ex­
pected tho queens w ill arrive to 
cutters, f irs t tra s tllin g  the oval 
of Poison Park, then the grand! 
entrance on the red carpet to] 
the foot c f the palace,
ROYAL \TS IT
The vis iting  queen* are; Aun  
ora Queen of he Everglades 
Prince George, Patrlca Turner; 
Miss Shuswap, Sharon FenneU; 
Mi»s White Rock, Jacqueline 
Clarke; M lts  Grand Forks, J ill 
McGregor; Miss Burnaby Leille  
Jefferson; I-ady of the Lake 
Ruth Gillespie; Miss Royal City 
Carol Taft; Queen Valvadette, 
Penticton, Ellen Hayden; Mis* 
Lumby. Patric ia  Burrows; Miss 
Enderby, Stella M illun ; Snow 
Queen, Revelstoke, Gall Christ­
ian; Miss Caribou, Jacqvieline 
Dunaway; Miss Port Moody, 
Pam M urray; Miss ParksviUe, 
Diane Henstock; Miss Creiton, 
Betty Hook; Miss Nelson, Diane 
Taylor; Miss Port A lte rn l, Mar- 
rion Balm er; Miss North Van 
couver, Donna M cAlister; Mis* 
Kamloops Indian Days, Phyllis 
M ille r; Mi.ss Vancouver Deborah 
Buther; Princess Summerland, 
Darlene Shannon; Miss Rich­
mond, Herta Malchln; and Ver­
non's Diane Davld.son, Miss PNE 
and re tiring  Queen Silver Star 
I I
Following coronation cere­
monies the winter carnival 
royal i>arty and visiting royal­
ty w ill attend the silver bladee 
ice review, then o ff to a coke 
party.
a ReSjfct te.-* IhiZJ tte  BUil- 
mum a.tfaxu.e-J.
la  ajit»unie.kig Une eourl'* de- 
cuYa. WiEg Cmdr. F. P. Cisrk. 
court »ati Bcj i»rim*
fic to  cate * a *  eitabilshed m  
the two charge*.
Pnxeedag* were to coattout
_   __ _ _ ti:d*y on a charge of nymg an
T te  U m te  VoTstoieVf f i t *  r)e .|a is«»n  »t •  he il» t of k i *  ihan 
partmeat sent it* auxtllftry u n lt'tte  mtahnum height authoriied 
out of town Monday m c m if lf lt t  the rife*.!.'n*tance*. 
when faUe toformauon wa* f-dward Cros»fi*ld. £2. of
Ceived on a chtmney fire. j\» n c t^ v * r ,  »uffered a teokea 
T te  toddeat ba* made v i lU ie p k  '*d-en a »tngle engine Harv- 
COmmlnkesef* and flremea u lie '» '^ l fia taer from  Moot* Jaw.
second took at a road ,i|n .t HCAF b*»e craibed teto a farm- 
T te  chimney fire  that wi» « r»  fir jd  Nov. I I  near Dar- 
aCTO*l the itree t from the fife jm c d y .^A  mile* nerlhw'eat of 
hall wa* thought to te  a te u ti^ ^ * -  ^  Crowe w*» .haken up, 
two mUes aouth o f town on the I The two men were on a n a w
ATTEND VERNON'S
M ill, Of WhlUfale Road. Reil- 
daati of the home were new­
comer* to Lumby and couM ofll.y 
d e ic r lte  the are* on the hllll 
Road near two bridge*, whtn 
actually they lived ta the vil­
lage lim it*  where the righ t of 
way la called Shuiwap Avenue.
■fhe ctefutic®  re*ulted from a 
highway sign which does not 
recognize the avenue south of 
Vernon S tree t The village com- 
mlstton hat agreed to iM k  into 
I t
fatio.nal trip.
DAficmna s o d o i t t
VERNON (SU ff) ~  KnlghU i 
of Columte* ta Vernon are or-* 
ganUtag the visit of the Kam ­
loops Lndtsn School dancers, 
here Saturday, Feb. 2, In tha. 
senior high school auditorium.
The knights w ill arrange b il­
leting and feeding of the 4d] 
dancer* and a ll proceed* from | 




Cdme tad See Thcie 
G lititricf Atirtctioni 
That Wm ThrUl You!
•  TareMlfht Farada 
A  Kktoria
•  CarMatiaei A  
Q«t«n surer Star
•  SUver lUadra Ite  Reraa 
e» G y r^ a  FraUra
•  8q«ar« Daitelag
•  Skf Jangtog 
an S ^ r  tear
•  teteeial fiatoa
•  U fa  Theatr* PrMtsetieM
•  FUb  fle*ta
•  Teen Skatlag Party
•  Maceaala Daaca
•  Ktoedyke Kiper*
•  l^riaera' Rpeetaealar 
Haekey Gae&e
•  SMera’ Ban
LU M BY (Correspondent) — 
!,umt»y Village Comml.vslon 
agreed this week Illt lc  is gain­
ed through c ity  nnd village 
councils considering school bud­
gets.
Small Interest was shown in 
the forthcoming Joint meeting 
tetween school board and coun­
cils o f Vernon, Coldstream and 
Lumby. Jan. 30. One comment 
we*; "W o elect school trustees 
to do a Job. They are with the 
problems all tho tim e nnd should 
know what they are doing , , . 
yet we |>relen<l to know some­
thing a teu t It nnd sit on tlic lr 
Judgment. People hnvo spent 
two months working the budget 
out yet wc arc .vupiHi.icd to rule 
on It wlUi avithority after a 
very few hours. . ."
James W, Inglis, chalrm.vn of 
lha village commlislon and h 
fChool tru.'dee told the meeting 
thfet tho Increase of budget was 
about $14.1,000. Ih c  total he 
said would be al>out 51,*16.523, 
but that chanEe.s were still be­
ing made.
IN  OTHER COMMItetlON
NEWS: A b ill wa.s rccelvc<l from 
school d is tric t 22 for 1253.00, 
credited as Lumby'a shnro of 
the cost of school health survlce 
calculatcil by popHlation. Sur- 
p riie  was csprcswHl a t roetlv- 
ing this as i t  was n firs t. Village 
clerk. M rs. Helen Foslrcry said 
she had checked w ith  Balmon 
Arm  nnd lc.iirncd that It was 
included In th«s scho<il budget, 
bhc wrote to Victoria for au cv- 
plnnatlon. The council dccUhHl 
to lake no action until a reply 
lies teen received.
Lumby'.s application for on 
Increase in Inc c iv il defence 
grant was accepted, the com- 
mlhslon lenrned. I t  Is now up 
to S3(M), the same n.s last year. 
H ie  original amount quotcrl for 
196.1 was $220.
8EWF.RAQE CHARGE
Final rending was given to 
bylaw setting the charges for 
connectlon.s and rcntal.s on sew­
age. W illiam McLennan, repre­
senting tho hotel men said he 
was te lng charged $40 a month 
for 1.5 r<H)ms and the licence 
prenrlses ond In addition $13 
(or the cn(e, He expressed won­
der at how tho figure had teen 
ronched.
Mrs. Fostery said there wa* 
not too much to explain and 
only tho system mu.st bo self 
supporting by law. Hence when 
the village was preparing esti­
mates It had to be of the basis 
now being used.
It was agreed that no one 
would know how accurate these 
estimate* had teen iprtd after 
a fu ll year of oi>cratlon and If 
there was a pri*(it, (he adjust 
ment* would be considered.
I t  was explained that a sya 
tern *uch as Vernon’s had no 
compnrlt»n tecause that sys­
tem had teen pntd for many 
yciirs ago. However, nt Prince­
ton where the liy.dtun h.as only 
been 0 |)eratln)j tdH>\it two yearn, 
the hotel Wit* charged $60 a 
month for tho rooms plus $20 




with dog* not tagged o r looked 
after according to village by­
laws." Tl)e meeting placed the 
m atter under advisement after 
considerable discussion. I t  was 
noted that this was not the duty 
of the RCMP because Iwimby 
has no tx>und. I t  was stated it 
was d ifficu lt to take any posi­
tive action.
Comml*»loner Greg Dickson, 
who la also principal of the 
Charle.s Bloom High School, ex­
pressed dissatisfaction over the 
way laiinby l.i handling lla 
Lumby ipieen trips.
Ho complained that tho'*prol>- 
lems are always coming hack 
to the school. He said his In itia l 
complaint was over tho forth­
coming Vernon Winter Carnival 
and admitted that *ome of the 
nrevlou.-s trips had been hand­
led w ithout too much Incon­
venience.
ICE T IM E
It was agreed that kiddles 
who do not have seatop tickets 
(or skating, but did pay for pul>- 
llc skating session* would not 
be charged for hockey rirnctlce. 
I t  was also noted that the Lum­
by Flying Frenchmen had al­
ready used the rink (or skating 
practice without arriv ing on an 
Bgrceincnt of paying fur the 
time.
W'ally llowklns, who is In 
chargo of the rink wa* InNtruct- 
ed to Investigate the ina 'tc r. 
The meeting nlso snhi thnt this 
team did not need tho Icc (or 
two solid hours aial that It
should be avnUable (or skating 
j *. petition w a* received which I for one hour after their prac- 
I read; "\V« are being molested tice.
VERNON
READERS!











8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.
Daily Courier
ECONOMY
BECOMES A I IM  ART Wlffl
To tav« moniy Is one thing. To save money 
without eacrlflclnfl style Is anotherl That'* an 
art! That’s a Ford!. . ,  jsll the lively ones from 
Ford! Take a Falcon (there are 15); it costs 
less to buy, less to drive, trades for morel Yet 
it sets the style in fun! Fair!ane is priced oniy 
silQhtly above the compacts, but It offers com­
fort and luxury, with real savings on gas. And 
Galaxie elegance can be yours for less than 
ever before with the new Ford 300 series. FORD 
quality means economy too—here Is quality so 
superior it makes possible the Service Con­
venience features you enjoy in every FORD car, 
Askyour dealer about the total FORD Warranty 
for 24,000 miles or 24 months; it's outstanding. 
Economy becomes a lively art when you get all 
the features, all the performance, all the luxury 
you want—plus all the saving,* you wanti 
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"Not Necessary" in Canada
I ina iri hy tte  W w li Hcalttk C¥-| KEL&irNA lyLfLY C W m iER ,
' g-aM»'U>M-. »» *4*m:y A
N*ttaBll. jliillliiiiiifiillliTliirfr-'-T-l I iiriwipiirwiwwmBiiiiii
\ "it wmaHiiyam ^  f% f» A fl4 C  I
j la  •  w  o l t t e W  ik # A  •  f l  J i I
ismd a te  —' MWM 'i|iim«iwittii0iiiin 'im. m ............................... ........................... ...........
m w  te  mt fO'i ■»' n m  rAM r» llB
l«ktodiy w 4 te  te ' A te te M l lir  ’■
OfTAWA • CP ■ il'«ikl:is M:*- '''«'v«ifi|?sR.c*it « te  t # * U B f  A  kmmxMm. ■■mmmd pm i kmMmU el*
b le f Ite e m a t tte  vtryf* i r a e i s f  te *  “ ia  tt#  k * t  I t  te t t e ^ t t e t t e
fovffBit'tist te *  BJ E.'te'8U'..*j at tte  iMhmrn'mj a te  fisa-. m w a t t  te« teuM I.H II, 0 **.—fu « «
lEftl i-fogft':*-,, OA'M tewg* i«* sciSAStSiS; 1*1̂ isM8asi p&ibteiteir — jfptiiy;:#;
to rte i.* !«'« a.r*,|» “Cte eiypiitrt* « **--* t e  *'i£4 tte t e w ' e l ' t e  e e i t i r  lU lte i lA W ia te
te la j Hiirteaete &» C#.ti,i4'* d#s<E'.ct »tefw>»iai4* by #«fwtl-! t e  q'tmxmntA m u l %my »*• n*.*-'*- 
“ Ta l».v« tv-s*.* t t * * *  Tkry  TO-iS teiyt _  > — IM t  J
dk* *M\ efyuM&t* y
tertte by m*
*'Ou.kl te «'v?».tei *<.«'rw «.te '̂ a-
m im m -iy,** te  «.id ia *  , . , . > , ,
h * y w I iw x ji„,te s  t e i  te *a  wte^ a j a * t e  o v m n * U  te  » « t M i
W t® ,. I W .  » ,  t i l l  fM tm  I
Uitry 'Ol. tdmMm-
l i t e i # —Hte p y t *  i f  M m m
ft., tm'i&M likMkn** A  i i t e r  ||H.
IKM te •  'W*H''«i#5*- vSfiigg
stm imamrisby,
».b(x.s It , 'M'fifoi: wte
f<Mia'.!'i%.i»a %3
* « i t e  'Ci ifeiiiAlL..
r
SUB SAILS UP TO NORTH POLE
T M i t« th *  wsfth rofo, S o i'lft 
j» v * fn m *n t cU tm i In tW* 
I tv a tU t phot*. I t e  p lc tur* 
purport* l0  te  of two
tte  Soviet atomic tub- 
m artte , Ualnaky Kom»omol,
*h !eh  Mtled under the Lee c»p 
d 'jr in i recent te *ti. The tab- 
marine »ur{*ced a i fa r a* 
t»s ilb l«  when under the pole 
and bUtted tU way U iroujh 
th# Ice. The two men *een
here planting th# Soviet Red 
Flag ar#, left, Capt. te v  Z llt- 
»ov, the iub  commander, and 
A Shturmatu)'.', p tlit lc a l com* 
nussar. (AP wire photo from 
hiorcow).
U.S., Canada Appear Set 
For Quarrel On H-Policy
WASHINGTON' (CR) — Can- eobaker'a v 1 •  w, the A n flo -.c r more" on propoials to make 
ada and th* United SUl«a may j A m e r  1 c a n PoJarlj agree-j U.S. w arheads available to Ca­
te  heading towards a b itte r j ment has not altered the needinadian forces in time of need, 
quarrtl over nuclear policy,I for Canadian nuclear weapons On thi.s point, an American of- 
w tth the United Sutes thinking | in tte  defence cf the Western said the U.S. negotiator
®f making public the long and llanc#. returned to W.sshington from
coraplix hlalory of Its warhead*i Last Friday the prime m in is-'O ttawa .shout three weeks ago 
ntgollatkm s w ith tha Canadian ter told the House of Commons i when the negotiations "lost
tBrtet to 1 
eiw.i.n.uttt« OB <ojw.gi>.
““ I t  wssuki mea.B a gi,^«,tiuc 
fta ff, tesfdiei'i ti^ije
« * t  mM .  to  e f f tv t .  m -igttt ie id  %o 
*v«iBtua,! suteW'ifatiao of t±»e to- 
duatry, I <k»a"t l iu t i l  we 
jm tiiy  iMa ta t t e  iiir:> *y*r "
H te  |!y»*rBJtn.e£it‘ * firm  co®- 
'vkttoa i t  bMti it n u it iteU't H ut
•  m a&ulaetor*r accept fu ll te- 
^potteMhty for mam.itmg te  
pita Ua MMJm on lutd mli% lo 
i t e  g«M i'al p-uUic, W.r.
Utth aaki 
Bui that d.*i is»t iTi«aa t.h# go'v-
was r * b if l 'f  c« me 
e«i*s|»»i*i to do # i*f>m i»g
rK B lO B tC  CMKC1C MADE
T te  ltei'4 *r»l ds-jg Ctrecter-
•  t* '*  )©b M«wid te  to u i.m t t.r»t 
t te  drug ccmpaaiei do xmu  
)ot> and "fro m  tlm.# Ui Urne'* pt 
cheek 06 i te ir  wo.j*.
T te  directoia ie also tarnexL 
CO enough research and in\c&. 
Ugittoo not enily lo check th f 
m a n u la ttu rfr ’* work " 0.̂ 1 to 
foifm weli'-based oopu-oa ca tte  
Quailly o i tte  work i t .u i  A.aw 
wtth a ipecU l e»e oj-en to p.**- 
albi# dafegtr* to the '*
UsAef tte  pivs.it'f!' 
»au.ufafl-a»«r* ar# rvLj'.. xo 
aubts.lt d rta tlfs l i»pv.rt* cc,i ts«
WORLD BRIEFS
i r r i l lE E  T T A tf  S BUDGCT
ROHE (Apr — The iu l; * n  
, c iU ae t appms'ed a Hdl-b l bud­
's i# t  T te iday  night csU,ls,!J fo r a 
, 3d-'P##"Ceat l& cm se tn ejci'scadi- 
tures for education. I t e  Ixidget 
H a t e d  eipendUure* totalling 
mora than If.ooo.ooii.ooo »r«t 
forecast a defic it A  
On*-»tith c f the spending was 
earmarked for educatifm. Tlse 
bsidget goes to the rhamt:*s-r of 
Deputies tor action.
HOOK K JLU tR  s h a r k  
SYDNEY, Australia (API -  
Two fishermen caught a Ih-fc-ot 
bro tu* whaler shark Tuesday 
nJght. I t  Is believed tn be the| 
one that killed actress Marcia | 
Hathaway, 52. Monday. The| 
shark was h'xiked 100 yards 1 
from the point at which the ac- 
tress was attacked In Sydr.ty 
Harbor. Teeth frairments taken 
from Miss Hathaway’s txxLy In­
dicated she was killed by a 
bronze whaler.
.rilK  MILM :P |'fI
___________________    BAM1.A m JkHtA, te fs ttS p l
tiih.w»*'•'’ '" la  & tter woTda', #v*ry P **-: •$, pkMmte A iin tsta '.'iRevttr** -  A» .eapliwSeiiqi yyiwi
'a ttte  c*,t« ika« I* tateu ta ** • , ig jr y a a i i  m i  fer«.foc tRets.itei' fe i* la  a te a ** IteK M s 
Mr. Mae''tei:tt wad k-O!* t t e i  CniuidiAaa a.r* i*«» ; ai tte  fgwymeiid ite is iit 'ir f*  *. . ,  '
u *  w«rk«d * « il  T te  toct*4' .Ate tte  i | '* t * a  mw> M a ^ —Q r H, V t t ' ' t f











that “ more nuclear arm.s w ill ; the ir v igo r." 
s o u r c e ,  add nothing m ateria lly to cu r! Another high-placed m ilita ry  
cloaely linked to US. defence;defence" atvd that the Brit:.'h- informant . sa i d  Canada ap-
policy, gays the U.S. adminis-j American a g r e e m e n t  h.sd ;>eared to have teen on the
Datlon does not agree w ith  “ placed in doubt ’ any Canadian; verge of accepting w.irheads on
P rim * M inister D ief*nbaker’.s nuclear role. | U S. term* until the recent new
vL*wt, which appear to favor a I political debate on the issue,
noo-nuclear role for Canadian'OPPOSES THIS APPROACH j jh e  view here i*  that the
dtfence forces. The Informant said the A m rr -1 pj.jp,,, rpipijtpi- may reach no
This Informant said the ad-| ta*”  government vigorously op- {jp^j decision on the l*.«uc for 
m ln istratio ti is "deeply c o n - 1 looses this approach nnd intends m o n t h *  Diefcnb-sker
earned" over the prime m ini.s-jto pursue 1hi,s position inten- cnnada w ill seek c la rifl-
ter'.s statement,* last Friday. A ; *'l'’*‘l.v" In dl.scussions w ith Ca-|p.,jjon of it* defence role when 
decision w ill be made " fa lr iy  ’ authorities. jthe North Atlantic m inisterial
aoon”  on whether the h iito ry  o fi However, the i>rime minisb r j meeting t.*ke* pl.ace at Oit,iw,i 
t te  negotiations should be made I also slated that Canada ha* j May 21-2.1.
public, ibecn negotiating with the United







TORONTO <CP) — Prices 
drifted lower during gplritless 
trading on tho stock m arket 
today.
Industrials, baie metals and 
western oils a ll showed slight 
decline* on index. Golds hod a 
fractional rise.
In  the main list, Abltlb l, Inter- 
provinclal Pipe Line, Power 
Corporation ond Dl»tiller.*-Sva- 
grams a ll declined in a ' i  to 
H  range.
Banks weakened, w ith To- 
ronto-Domlnlon nnd Roynl tx)th 
down tg. Nova Scotia o ff ' i  nnd 
Canadian Im perial Hank of 
Commerce off ■*«.
Gainers Included Atlns Steel, 
Bell Telephone and HC Power, 
a ll ahead 'A.
On the exchange Index. Indus­
tria ls  dipped .m to 399.1,5. t>a*e 
matals .45 to 200.16 and western 
oils .31 to 119.75. Golds rose ;47 
to 00.41.
Among base metal*. Denison. 
International Nickel. Norund 
and Rio Algom nil dropped in 
a t» to ît range, llu d fiu i Huy 
M ining gainer! %. Deer Horn 
anrl Protpeclor* Airway,* l«dh 
showed active lienling* atui 
' slight price rises In tho piwcula- 
tlve list.
Western o il* saw fJrcat PInin* 
Developtnenl advance '» and 
Pacific Petroleum slip l»
Suiurllcrl by
Okanagan Investment* Ltd.
M em te ri of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Todya'a Eastern Price*
fa* at 12 noon*
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19%
Fam Play 17% 17%
Ind. Arc, Corp. 26% 27
Inter. Nick#! 70 '70%




Moore Corp. i l 31%
OK Helicopters 1.40 Zid
OK Tele 14 't 14"*
Rothman* 8 8 Vi
Steel of Can HP 4 20
T ra d fr*  "A " 14 'i 14%
Walkers 58% 59
W. C. .Steel 7% 8
United Corp H 21', 25
Woorlwanl* "A " 16% 17
WoiKlwards Wt*. 3 35 3 65
BANKA
Can. Imp, Com. 65% 65' i
Montreal 67' i 67%
Nova Scotia 76 76%
Royal 77% 77'-i
Tor. Dom. 6 4 'i 61%
O liJ I AND OASES
n.A. Oil 10 10%
Can Oil Ofd. 55
Honte "A  " 12% 12»,
Imp. OH 41 41'*
Inland Gas 5% 5%
Pac. Pete 12'4 12%
UnyaKte 12% 11
MINE.H
Hrnlorne fi 2 .5 6 40
Cralgmont 19% 10%
Granduc 1.55 1 ft5
Gunnar 9.40 9.50
Hudson Bay 55'x 535*
Noranda 33 33%
Steep Hfx'k 505 5 13
r iP i. i, iN i; .s
A ltii Ga* Trunk 29% 30
Inter. Pipe 80', «o-'«
North Ont. 18', 18%
Tran* Can. 24' i 24%
Trnn.s Mtn 14% 14%
Que. Nat. Gas 6'» 6%
Wcstcoast Vt 14% 14%
AfUTUAL FUNDS
A ll Can Comp. 9 10 9 97
All Can DIv. f i l l 7.04
Can Inve.st Fund 1(1.17 11 17
Fir.sl OH 4.09 5 11
GtuupsHl Ineom# 1 ,59 1 1ll
Invesdor* Mid, 12,59 11 ,59
Mutual Inc. 5 .10 5.79
North Amer lo to 11.84
Trnn*-CBnn(ln " ( 1" 6,15 «.90
AVI RAfSES I t A..51, E .S.T.
New’ York Toronto
Ind* 1 O; lnd» .81
Rail.* -  .5(1 ( ink' * ' , 4 (
j Util -  ,27 n .Metals -  45 
W Oil* - 11
PUZZLFR O FTinA lJt
A further st.itement by De­
fence M ini.iter Harkness Mon­
day .saying he believe* an 
Bgiecment can l>e reached soon 
with the United States on mak­
ing the warhead.* available to 
Canada in time of need 1* r.up- 
ported bv nuthorltie.s here.
However, American officials 
arc pu/rled by Harkness* fu r­
ther remarks Interpreting the 
I'fim e  minister as having stated 
"a  definite jw liey for Ihe acqui­
sition of nuclear a rm s" In cer­
tain term.*. One offic ial ex- 
prc.sscd some confusion as tn 
whether Hnrkne*,* was speaking 
for hlm.self or for the prime 
minister.
A ll Ciinadn has fo do tn ob- 
f ii l ii U S. warheads is to sign a 
technical agreement lo allow 
the warheads lo  be stored on 
Canadian soil under U..S, cu.i- 
torlv nnd control laws, which In 
effect, ninee the warheads un­
der U.S. guard.
An Ameikudi authority said 
sufficient progress ha.s been 
made on this agreement so that 
It could t>e signed without de­
lay.
M IN E  BLASTED
TOKYO (AP*—A gas explo- 
ilon  ripped through a coal m ine' 
In foulhern Japan ftxL.ay, k illing  
two men. Two other* were miss­
ing and 29 were rescued.
fa iA LLP O X  KILLS 195 
CALCUTTA (A P ) -A  sm all-;! 
pox epidemic was declared to-| 
day by c ity  officials who re-i 
ported 105 deaths from the dis­
ease In two weeks. The disease I 
last reached epidemic projx)r-| 
tions here in 1857. |
n -r BCG srRE-\Ds ;
RAIJvlGH, N.C, (A P )-T h rc c  
more North Carolina counties | 
reported outbreaks of Influcn/n | 
today bringing the number .nf-j 
fected fo 12. State he.ilth offi-1 
cials estimated the epidem ic. 
has reached 8,711 cases. One 
health o ffic ia l said the cases! 
are of the influenza type—prolhl 
ably Asian flu. •
RUES HOTEL 
NEW YORK (AP) -™ Actre.ss, 
IJnda Christian—contending the i 
Hotel Plaza failed to inform her I 
I t  had a safe for valuables—i 
filed a 1115,000 suit in st,atc j 
supreme court Tuesdn.v ngjiln.st j 
the hotel for jewelry stolen I 
from  her room last Oet. 25. I
Just bring or mail the coupons below 
with the names of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to the Circulation Manager 
of the Daily Courier..
NO LIMIT TO THE 
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For F.vcry 3 New Sub.scribera Y ob 




SAINT JOHN. N.H. (C P )- 
l l ie  Tcleginph-Journnl says res- 
Ident.i uf Campoliello Island 
have svnn their fight to have 
the Roosevelt Memorlnl Hrldge 
belween the New lln insw ick I*- 
Innd nnd l,ut>ee. Me., kept open 
24 hours a day
The newspaper says It ha* 
b'liined that Revenue Minister 
Hugh John Flemming nnnoum 
ed in Ottawa Tuesday night 
that the 24 hour ,se iv lre-eut 
Jim 7 to 1(1 hour.* a (lay- w ill 
111- restored D iurndny morning
'D ll' lirldg(' vvns elieed during 
certain overnight period* after 
Ciinadiiin custom* and Im m i­
gration official.* claimed la rk  of 
sufficient oveirilght tra ffic  to 
w jiirnn t keeping rifdom s offl 
re r i on duty 24 hour* a day 
Unlt<'d Stales offielni.s followed 
lu ll the nest ilay. .
Itc.sldents o( Campolxdlo hnd 
ita g 'i i  .) nunilier ol orderly 
rle tiion 'trn tjon i protc.sting the
HAVE NOGGIN FOR 
TEMPERANCE ST.
TOnONTO (CP) — TJquor 
on Temperance Street?
T lia t's  the way it  ni'penrs, 
but there may be a fight be­
fore Ihe firs t noggin ot rum 
desecrates the shrine of ab 
afemlou.«;ncsa.
The Liquor Licence Tloard 
of Ontario granted a dining­
room licence Monday to the 
Panonln Restaurant. 11 Tem­
perance Street,
That brought otd fhe story 
of Jesse Ketchum. a m illion 
alre tannery owner nnd pres- 
byterlan t e e t o t a l l e r  who 
opened a street through h ii 
downtown property In IHtO, 
named It Temperance .‘ itrcct 
and sul>*e(|uentl,v deeded it to 
the citv. I t  has been dry along 
It* two - block length frotn 
Yonge to Sheppnr(l Slieets 
ever since.
DEED BANR LIQUOR
Although the city ha* sold 
the pro|H«rly along the i,trcet 
to private Inlere.st.s, tlte deed 
stipulated that no liquor out­
le t was ever to be allowed on 
the street, j|
•Ie**e Ketchum, 7T-yeiir-oId 
great grandson of the eliv 's |l 
l)^e fac to r, reacted nngnl.y: ! 
"Tiie.v can’ t gel nwiiv with ! 
tha t." ;
" 'n ie  Lhptor Licence Hoard | 
would Ih' w illing to , . .put a j 
ll'p io f mdlet in every ehuich 
. in town If they thought they 
eould get nwiiy w ith it, hut 
they doik't make the law ."
Hoard C h n I r  m a n Judgn 
W. 'I', Itohl), ludd he knew 
nothing nlxuil the original i,i- 
rangemenls and no one had 
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1‘LFASi: ALLOW ABOUT 10 DAYS FOR DEIJVFRY OF I'R I/.FS
Get Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions z4s You Obtain Them To
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA 
490 Doyle Ave. 
Ptione PO 2-4445
VERNON 
Old Post Office Btdg. 
Ptiono 112-7410
Leaders' Training Starts
KEOWNA PffW IE  m STA R S GATHER KMl THEIR PHOlOGRArH
T te * *  heyt *.*• A
tkm Mjek>w'a.a t.-*#*-®# ad^-«tax 
MNkJS » te a  l» uiMdm up 
'tlw Ol.y
rf^eW Tflt t te  diVUM®
A  Keim 'm  i*  amntpeutmt 
rngkiml vthmr t'iuet. la
t t e  towel T%m titma k f t  to ngJjt 
«»«■; IXumiM B i iw t l .  IXxfo! 
I'V rrttt, M lc tee l Kocte, Tcfcy
l^jwe, Hoa P>k, B n *a  Jv»fc/4- 
t t e .  te t te  
B*rr. t» c t  tvm Jun 
eo*.ta, U «  D f'tv iM 'ii, Peier
Dnji'hsm, Jl'Siitif B *rr, 'fo r ty  
iN jiis te 'p tf. P o w e l l ,
Ifo v il AEfut. R.JQ JtuictetJu, 




Laws Bw v'te t Clwft
HeKaea't Hiito Sagie 
fem U ite 'w . 221 
Um'M lUg% SmgU -  A. 
gK-li. OT.
Wocaea'i l l if to  Triple 
S « ii.U il»w , LSI,
M «*&  T « r k  -  T 
k s i, SIC 
Team Itlfto  S in ile  — Rrd'ia.i,' 
*43:..
Teara H tth  Trip le  — Ro-biat.
m i ,
W oRiro't High Average — V. 
Ik tr lle t l.  169.
M en't High Average — F. 
B artle tt, 1*9.
Team Standing*; Rpbiat 10. 
Rwalktw* 8, lUuebirdi », Ptoeaa- 
snia 5. Magj'»iei 4, Sparrow • L
Trail Leaves In Quest 
Ot World Hockey Crown
V A X 'iW V E S  fo'P* -  T te ' 
■fw«ia "tWfi*p»c,{ Cxl 'lit 
fesMi r«te.t m  13 TuMtev mwii! 
iMSit a *  feitejr iS2 Kto.ii3*4 ssfo* 
iwvoeitery |
is  !te  t t f  u lte L  u ft'j
A  N.iut-'' 
ttfo#£ai)d « Vimm
A**S'i~~sMwa » tew taoisniw-^ •' 
'•'I'fo «« ttira-eiiid * *  tex.Mtait,. . 
Ifc.,1 Pfea%w » * t  'tte  6wa,y «w.i>' 
to ■»''.»>' aiJ've at a # ; 
piwii.terw 'fAmm #v«.t h& m»
octer* *«4e to"wa tte  LAWcr; 
art-*.
P&dUiw c lu aqftot:
rasX* u  tte  lla  t«f tte  *'v * & i. ; 
o_i to tte>' to tte  I  *.ar. draw 
te<d*v. i t e  oaMTt fcjte' d i t *  
draw Muwtteji ate akttey  «
« t  IS t te  etgfet*.
A tag U ite t »uU wadwltetani I
» * i  V'ftacowvtr'a Hewt* Clgmte 
ite.i'*c*a.. Uijn yt*!'-’* PaegIS* 
em it cte£Bp, wte te fta tte  Lrlw 
K e iv te ft A  Wm-mtof 1*11 mA
5.. aiio A  'Bwniiatoy,
lite, Aitotter w «  Ctef-a* C»ok 
oi V *j*ew v« , w te 
V'eTivowvw'* .JoLssy Mai'ttg i i - 4
Hmm  r'awvtil A  teteatewt, 
k m  |.>i*a'ie e*ti'*«l. epto t»w! 
'I'teteay gwa** He te i^ t te  : 
M t'U ii*. A  $14 oa*
1..te k i*t *'4 to L, l iM H t  A  
ikJ ifo te , i
C;*i F « s t f  isf K *0* 108® 
two wiaaiag L I  o iw  1
P««,.*4*cr £># Wl6i.t* Rock a.te tow­
ing 11-1 to V *s « x iv w f'i T, 
Utover .
Cr'Ast MaeosaM A  Cmmix. Itet 
11-* to 0 . Hrowa A  V*a«>av«r, 
(tea cartie te tk  to v ia  124 
. sner Vaacvxivtr'a G. JSmgaua
i
I Ikitwaafo I Barter V-*! rwict, 
1L.19 tft C- TyrtU ot V»RiX»a:v«r 
a te  L -l to Vafcvoiavtrfo K.
In Kelowna Friday Kight
I t e  Pirvgia-a-.is**' te»« tte  a'»kte ttwitoWiite-s te-y m  tte ' tog* w i t e  b o «
oi Ite  Dte'i*.rteietei A 'm g  te fe 'to te :* m t te  f w v iw t  * * »  p.m. te  i#  p.m* 'tU».
I
f
Tte tte  w « ’*»itew •  '-a
te
I t te *  “
i» 'iii
a I tSif feigi wrteaii am 
I hma I  p ta, to •  p w. 
lU .rt at •  p..«, KAii foE.Ufck<ie te 
A£«a-tei4 to Um Macti.i&e«i * 1#.3» p.m.. te '.w te i' a  vis-«i te *M I te t  f .w
i*etm v»m  k *  t t e . wiil c m a r m c 'e  *t •  •  »  *
I I  aos*.. #*4 I t'» m. to 
m y  rdpBS, tte* w«rv,*l»gi wtkp.r*. .A »ve*i*i w i.i te
m ctrVKgaer *ik.w wiSS 
tte  .ifo*#w'iMi P»i'** a te  Revre- 
• t m  CmmKJU-i.*m *.f«
*  teatesf* 'f’T'e.aMg k  %«■»,- 
to te  te-y B.ek'iW:M''* 
te 'to d  ¥«te"v«,r}' 1*  Hag*
I .  im .
te  mmnme'fM fay Mi-. Tmm B,'ute« 
teM 'S  &.C. "w a M  .»**»
tof
It Si. e k tev ite  t te t  Imteiifeitoa 
pw-iMift* w si te  a ttts ite g  feiMii 
*.,fl i * f u  td tte:
gtwiix'it-'&iiwtea.t'v re-fkvi. T te
S p o r t * -
fA ® «. t "  KBLOWTHA P M L Y  C ® r m im  W 'm ,  JAN. ae. IBB
Hone Games No Adranlage 
In NHL Play Ihls Season
-  E.'! T R A IL  <CP» — T r*a  Scivfoe 
' Eaters, a Vratn. hri!tlic..g wrJS 
Gr*.*-; tecf.e-t«r«a u.k'ftt )e*. te rdeste  
' by totematxmal *  » p « r s rare
to tec»«.i.« ttos ee*-' gi,;;':.e* lo j:fo» to to* B.e,*l I'xccto
w.® toe ytovteie* teve  tetea a. ate •  Ball."' he lote la  aa to.ler-
learn 'witoj-wl •  teaf-jt.. . tiew- ■'Tfci* jteftod get ui to toe
I t e  W e » I e r r» lctrrs»u<;«i*l; ra ra r’ i  edge w e ll oete to wjj
Spokane lose 4-1 
To Trail Smokm
*k *v «  bocs* V'*3a.y to jia y  tte u r.L*Hw,e. ta w.toch TiaU faad;tte t i te  . 
way afro*.* Canada ea iv j t c  ts;pTavevt *3 years, v ttilij****! la *t| 'T te  L*»t tii'oe v *  went to I
c te m -; 'toe H i3  workl bovtey -Tati.. Cnscti lk.'U;*y Knarnm b a d 'ro i#  w r lo o  tfiaay
[.'Soaatepw ia  Stockteiin. ita  autetltute g rue iiirg  p:rarti«-*! g*Jx*es. I t e  *ma.U«r I'uva were
T te  team texnta su BaUvej'aiwl » a t r i a g  vi ei,tobiUc«d.*a»t toeir i#ak a te  la a iL 'rn jx 
of m i* ftiU iiflf tewa. It t e l  twice i Tfei* year I feot# * •  w ill a ll I *
wv® Use wofkt ch*nn>»<«s.his), is ' Kroirsm wav hfin-.niiRg with just lig h t."
ISO! a te  1961. 'IB!.! time ia t» eiuJu.sisim «v the eve ot the'
<..«„.t la regain t te  title lost la tra.m's drt'attu'ie for an K.ai’.eru 
hw'fstrn ta 1M3. Canada eahUnSK’n tu ior to
T h* RufJeua of t te  IM i chasn-. a Feb. 13 flight to lo irtq® . 
pson.* t» Intact, an accompijs-h- "*Ve haw  afofut >j to 35
»y TWE CAK.M1IUK r i i S i  
W'tetfo to Ite  ,&!««*
i f *  vAviwitag.* la ite  
lto*;.$e¥ teogvie tto* ***»<«’ 
f t ’* got to Ci« %nm.% w ter*. 
ta i l  «««4«>d,. ste. v w iU tif te*fs',» 
»v»a |.a l i i  KK L game* BTJtt 
t&t «vin«i:t MMwea & « «  tbiga 
t »9  • t&iKi* co-ef, toe vi*iVje» 
teve *'t«$ 41. kj«.V G  a te  tvte 
' $1 f  * .» •*—*  mach rn«a  auc* 
re ia ft il r»«s»nl t te a  uaaal.
la  yaara, tte  lear-**'*
ilctmg clfib* W"'«f« "ho:me.fi"  
They vaa w ith re f-
yd'lwte W'iii b»* |  
«.ttee'.. P fe j***.i te* I
j.*ct .& '»•: Itenea' M , I
H ekvl Cuop^,' w -g ftw a tkw  OMl. 
te«Biju*.U'a.y«, Jun Fm 'Wi ; 
d»''a.«a», D«i-«k McOatei'; chil- : 
djr«a’* cra,fu, M r*. Mari# fc»4« 
iiitew; Earn® *
tm k  houatog.., M r C.
H«ik4a«".v, paioiwg t e  )al«.a*Vii«.
Mr R. G H if fw ;  aad
ciali#,. M l*  IrwOwe M ***ell.: 
tea.. ate: trvdttlMval
dfo*:v-'iai,. .Mr a te  M*.*, T « «
R-d&cs
Tte' c*>c« fof th,Ui (writeol U 1® 
ikfeogi# a  •  v.»ri*ty A  
nH*r'*«stoeial g m n m *  m  that 
thl* kJww'Sedf* coa be $*.**te 
as te the I'wwjpl# ta ih<d.r <:«»■♦
' R'safiitj. L«.a<ier"*iiiip u a ift ift f l» , i  
: t t e  key to •  t'«nn-nj«ty"‘» alal*
; ily  lb te lp  ** ti* fy  tte  pwbLe 
;■ with •  f y i  m d  *cuv* r« x « « iw *
" P'Wfrata. _________ _
LMMton Seeb Fight 
With Coislus Clay
U m T W  lAPs -  B rtU ls ’a 
Brvaa L t * d «  k*4*.y par*
!n,iMk«, tr««.i tte  & 'm *h  iks«,ieif 
Board A  CmUtd to U'av'tl to 
l-Crt A&geW'* im  *  protpoted 
fight Mgiumt Ca**iy.i dmy.
I t e  I t -y ta rx te  tertft'*r BrtI* 
t*h te iv y v f lg k t  e h i m p l a a .  
kbovQ la tte  p m  l®r t o  baaii* 
kv lag  threa a te  tr to g ' * te - te tw i te te v to r m  tte ' rtog,
‘ *>adkte:al.y tamed I t t te r  Tteadoiy
by tte  iuii,pr«cteeatte eiiUciMtt.,, 
* te  the bsg vetc'iOtt aKta’t le- 
gals h i* apteivb uaUS IJweBi- 
twr
.Ate ill late £>ec*nil»ef, ma». 
i.gtsg tUrt'Cfe.x' t'Taifo Selk't A  
I'm M ditin i s.».'i4 te wa.» wiSuig to ti'ade det«te?:f:*.a T'ofv; Jote'- 
a ll:-year vtte-taa,
All i,«iay was be tag a ttvc lte  by 
: aa uwaerTtful rklseg Irom  to ta l 
I la*».
I The reault? In ste  sire trh 
foatiy ta t te  ie a v « , Caateieft* 




T'iai! won si* ganies and t ite .
THE BOWLADROME 
M *M la r Mrn*a Leagve 
Mea'a High Single Gib 
Id m th , m .
Mea'a High Trip le  -  Toosh 
I k t r l .  839.
Team High .Single — Crovri 
Zelkrfaach. 1175.
Team High Trii>k — Golden 
Pheasant Cafe, A123.
Men's High Average — .Mils 
Ko«a, 2fM.
"300" Club: Gib Loselh 339. 
T«xvh Ika ri 331.
Team Standings; Golden 
Phea.**nl Cafe 36, Crown Zeller, 
bach 31. Tlie Bclgo 31. Rec. 
Games 31.
Tueadar Mlaed
Women’s High Single — Ev. 
O ttenbrcit, 297.
Men’s High Single — Bert 
Smith. 309.
Women’s High Trip le  — Zena 
Lorctto, 67T,
Menc’,s High Trip le  — Bert 
Smith. 772.
Team High Single — Eigins, 
Bt79,
Team High T r ip l*  — Eigins. 
1140,
Women’i  High Average — Ev. 
O ttenbrcit. Agnes Neufeld, Zena 
Lorctto , tied 201,
Men's High Average — Carl 
Neufeld, 226.
"300" Club: Bert Smith 309. 
Team Standing.*: Ottos 55, 
B lack Bomber* 51, Lambertcm 
Motor.* 50, Darts 47, In terior 
Builders 44, Bank of Commerce 
43.
A IE R ID IA y  LANES 
Ladlea* Taesdag 1 p.m. 
Women'* high single — T il 
M cae lland , 267,
Women’* high trip le—Berdle 
Bcott, 728.
Team high single —- Bowlor- 
« tte i, 1104.
Team high trip le  — Do v Ikw'- 
•ttes . 278T.
Women’s high average—Ber 
die Scott. 393.
Team standings: Undecided 
13; Ptnplcker* 11; Ok. Tele-
fhonc. Bowlorettes and HI Jinx 0.
Tuesdag 9-11 Mixed
Women’s high single—Georgie 
Perron. 301.
Men’s high single — Gordon 
Coderre, 270.
Women’s high trip le—Gcorgie 
Perron, 777,
Men’s high trip le  — Barney 
K Itaura, 720.
Tennt high single — Fetch 
Trucking, 1113.
Team high trip le  — Pelch 
Trucking, 3203.
Women's high average—C er­
da Perron. 212.
Men’s high average — Mas 
Alatsuda, 212,
"3(M)" Club — Georgle Perron,
aot.
Team atandlngs: Gem Clean­
ers 12; MIsslonnrlei 11; Pet 
Trucking 11; Carlings 9.
Manager, Coach, Moss Quits 
As Alouettes Football Boss
T R A Il, iCP:> — Trad Smakt,
Eater*, playusi a fareii'all gatnei 
te fore  taking ott ta p u riu lt of . 
t,he »c»'kl hoelev champk«.*Etp,.
Tuesday night dovnte Sr>okaM: ‘“ fotHy w  tt« ir  own rm kt.
Cfrfneii cf tte  Welters Hoctey But not tM i year.. Take M act-:
'i.#atue 4-1 ; r t i i  Caftodie**. w te  k « i c*}y : Fafts may have ^ 1 *) '^  a p a rt', b w  »»o » w « j  as o v e r v ' i ^ .
S'lxfoane I* in the ceilar of the : t»»  tte ir  M to n e  g im e i la it  in the to n e -k e  weaknei* o f
W ill,  .wxjthern divisloa. ; reason a te  forked up 59 of •  other team*. kkN ertey of Bfteran at Q lym fo*
Cornets c'»s>enKl the aroring ‘ t w 'h le  70 soinis, : Crowd* In Chkago Atadtum. Madlufu. McNeele.y wa» ^ v n
one in capturing tJie m i  cham- » ith  •  f ir , t - i '* r ite  goal te  Rev: the league charn-} rvoted for their A
at Geneva. : Bell, but from then on tt wa»ipF»n Hate have atready k>*t sts', c ritica l aWttee. have turned on . „  , . euareal
l.a»t vcar's Caoadisn e n trv .! »U Trail. N e w c o m e r  T e d  Makt. I a te  tied seven of their 24 hf,>me ; the Hawka aeveral time* ^ l i  
Gait T r tr ie f* .  placed rcccxvl m ^H arry Smith, Walt Peaeoih a te  11*™ * , They have won n ine ,: season, t «  ve tn te  ot unuaa  r# l
the workl tournament tehmd Hugh M clntyr# acored for Smok-* t o t  at* and tied eight cm | E,%WC«1’K I M-cNteley was ' warned f t* -
.teteen at Coior*d0 h p tin g *.. — I ‘ ' Fans in D e tro ll'i Olympia UuenHy by the referee for tm-
w-MU «e tK« U ueete  cT^tes! A lAO TmOUBLED | didn’l  hesitate to heartily bao:twof>er u»e of hb  head and
While m o s t  of the 1961 < contest, 10 going to Spo- league • leading Ch cago I Detroit goalie Terry Sawchuk m ' shouldering the Briton in •  maiw
..... .u .__  Black Hawks aren’t doing much i Decemlver. even though the vet-! n**' more remtnbcent of h i*
h an gan was thrown They’ve won 12, losti eran netmtnder led the league's d. s as a fcxstball player.
nardon, who scored the wuming 
goal in the 1961 chanipion.vhlps. 
Krotmn ncgotl.ated unsucccss-
MONTREAL <CP» — Rrslgna-St, Louis Cardlnais of th# Na­
tion of Perry Mois as general | tional Football League. Fatler- 
manager and coach of Montreal < son s i g n e d  w ith Hamilton 
Almiettes of the Eaitern Fivol-| where he cvvntinued to star as a 
ball Conference wa* announced i clutch pass catcher In the la s t 'fu lly  for old pro Bert Olmstead,
Uday. I two seasons. rwha retired last .vear after 13
A club aanouncement said' S<:)rT;e of the MceUreal football J ^  ^ e  National league
Moss r e s i g n e d  at a special fans never quite forgave t h e !  but "»* 
meeting of the board of riirec-'c lub, under Mo.ss’ management, 
tor.* of the club called at 8:30 for letting Etchcverry and Pat- 
a.ni. (ESTl, ! tcrson go.
The announcement said that Hi.s resignation is the second
0 * t of the 1961 
Smokies are itiU  an.Hsad, there 
are a couple of m ajor changes
iti the Imeup. Ixwt through re-! out of the game In the th ird  
tirement are captain Cal Hock- pen te  when he declined to enter 
ley and r i* h t winger Norm I® -! the penalty box to serve a mls-
' conduct.
added forward hock 
Crawford and defenccman Ted 
Maki and is still negotiating for 
a couple of others.
Crawford, a righ t winger who 
. i ,/ .• ,u UI , . last season was top .-corer m the
the fu ll salary arrangement ‘"K the roaching staff. As-; Alberta Intermediate
tier terms of toe contract b ^ ,  s ‘l ^“ : UaKue,  wa.s obtainte Jan. 19. 
teeen M m s  and the club would at the end of last season. : Colorado
be honored. Twice last season club ow ner i Spring* w i t h  the Terriers,
I t  wa.s understood that Moss j Ted Workman denied that Moss’ 1 joined the club Jan. 26.
was on the th ird  year of a five-; job w ould go on the block if 
year contract. j Alouettes did not make the play-
The club announcement said offs, 
the resignation o f Moss was the One of thc.^e occ,isions was 
re.sult of a policy difference when Alouettes nnd Toronto Ar- 
w’hich th# club would not dis- gomuits were prejiaring for a 
close. i late season game th.nt decided
third place in Ihe standings and 
la.st playoff position. Al.s made 
it.
Mo.':* led Alouetle.s to third 
place in 1%0 and fini.shcd last in 
1961.
The board of directors said| 
they accepted the resignation 
"w ith  reg re t."
There was no immediate in­
dication of who m ight replace 
Mo.ss who came to Alouettes in 
January, 1%0, from Florida 
State University to r e p l a c e  
Doug (Peahead) Walker,
CONTROVERSIAL COACH
Mos*, 35, ha* had lome d if ­
ficu lt and controversial years as 
head coach of the Alouettes. The 
club has had three mediocre 
seasons, la s t  season Alouettes 
finished th ird  to qualify for the 
playoffs and were eliminated in 
the fina l te  Hamilton Tiger- 
Cat*.
Rom# o f t h e  controversy 
around Moss stemmed largely 
from  the club decision at the 
end o f 3960 to trad# quarter­
back Sam Etcheverry and end 
Hal Patterson, two long-time 
Montreal football heroes, to 
Hamilton.
Etcheverry never reported to 
Ham ilton and wound up play­
ing the last two seasons w ith
WANTS McLFX)D BACK
Kromm said one player h« 
has hopes of getting is Jackie 
Mclicod of SaskatfKin Quakers.
Cub Players Signed 
Camp Opens In March
NEW YORK (AP. — Chicago 
Cubs w ill have a contented 
group of baseball players on 
hand when they report for 
spring training at M eia, A r ii. ,  
next month.
The Cub*, a perennial flrst- 
place winner in th# contract- 
signing league but a consistent 
.second-division fini.sher in the 
fa ll, became the firs t m ajor 
league team to sign a ll their 
players Tue.sda.v.
This m a r k *  the fourth 
straight season the Cubs have
aeven a te  tied 
Stadium. Four 
losaes were to 
Leafs.
The I.eafs. tied 
dlens for lecond 
point* Ivehite the 
the best home-lee 
league this ,*#•*<-« 
a home record of
Georg# Parntussus, th# tr 't  
Angeles promoter, said her# re­
cently that he hoped to match
loss#* and three tie*.
with Cana-; 
place two I 
Hawks, are 
team In the 
te a f*  have 
13 wins, six
M cl^orl. a right winger. jJayed | beaten all the other clubs in 
with T ra il'*  1961 champion.ship 1 getting their pla.vers’ signatures
BOOED BY FANS
3'or most of hl.s three seasons 
in Montreal, he was liooed reg­
u larly at home games liy  c r it i­
cal fan.*. At one iKvint last sea­
son some fans started di.splay- 
ing "Mos.s Must Go”  signs at 
the game* and even hanged him 
in effigy.
But this was before Alouettes 
staged a late .season spurt to go 
Into the playoff.*, e lim inating Ot­
tawa Rough Rider,* in a sud- 
den-denth semi-final game nnd 
losing to Hamilton Tiger-Cats in 
the two-game, tntnl-iKiint* final,
'D ie ir showing in  the playoffs 
appeared to take some of the 
pressure o ff Moss and after the 
sca.son was over he told an In­
terviewer: " P e o p l e  actually 
came up to me on the .street to 
shake hand*. 1 feel like  a human 
being again ’ ’
team.
" I  have been after him for 
al)out a month now,”  said 
Kromm.
"There seems to be some 
trouble w ith  the Quaker.*—Utey 
don’t want to let him  go."
The coach feels he has a top- 
notch cluly defensively,
" I  think we are a lot stronger 
thi.s year than we were in 1961," 
he said. "W e have two of the 
top goalies in the game. Reno 
Zanier and Seth M artin can 
both do a good job. I won’t be 
a fra id to put either one in the 
net."
The Smokies’ tentative sched­
ule calls for them to play an­
other eight exhibition game.* in 
Canada. Tliey nro to arrive in 
Geneva Feb. 15 nnd then move 
on to Czechoslovakia for a 
ilve-game tour.
Tire team w ill play two games 
in Sweden, F'eb. 26 and 28, and 
two in Finland, March 2 and 
4, tefore heading for Stockholm 
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By Alan Mover
Ray Robinson Meets 
Ralph Dupas Tonight
M IAM I BEACH. Fl.t, ( A P -  
Sugar R a y Robinson meets 
Ralph Dupas in a 10 round m id­
dleweight (Ight tonight where a 
defeat could uieati lx»xing ol>- 
ecuilty
l!oliln;:on. m \  ttnie* .> world 
chnuipion. was an tindeidog de­
spite n in.rouuil weight nilvant- 
age over 26-venr-old Dupas, 
Sugar Rnv, 43, turned |uo in 
19h), thn .vear Dupa* celebrated 
hi* sixth hirthdny.
Dup.'i.) firopfo'd II 15 - round 
t ilh i decision to welterw i'lghl 
rhnmplim  Emile G riffith  last 
June.
llol)in<on li'gn'c u \lc lo ry  over 
Du|i»v» w ill Ih- (he l i r - t  of two 
»tri>pjng stoiicj. to u n il. ‘ ch 
agidn^l m lilillew .’ i t l i t  e lo p 
D ifk  Tiger.
m *  
itm i{ 
m AA  
T /n t
m fC A in m e a ,  
HOLPF P '/A ftti
/
i tx  in Chicago i most - valuable - player balkd- 
of the seven | Ing at the aeaaon’i  halfway 
Toronto Maple! mark.
! The rooters In Boston Garden. Dmdon against Clay, probably 
horn# of the last-place Bruins, j in .March. In •  Ln.s Angeles b ill 
don’t hav# too much to cheer' matching American and British 
alxjut. j heavyweights,
But i>robably the fiercest fan| lasndon said:
criticism  of the sea.son has r>c- " I  didn’t want to make it a
curred at New York, where the brawl. 1 changed my tactics
fifth-place Rangers have been; midway through becau.se it was 
One of the main reasons men-! subjected to fa ir ly  constant cat-!developing into a bit of •  rough 
tioned for Canadians’ poorer | calls ate Insult.*. house."
The club’s vice-president and! Ixvndon weighed 209 pound*
general m a n a g e r .  M u rra y , agaln.st McNeeley’s 203. TTie As- 
I Muzz I Patrick, has been the! sociated Press gave nine rou te* 
target of "M u iz  Must Go’ ’ jto  London with only the secote 
signs.
Recently Ranger fans have 
started on Doug Harvey, the 38- 
year-old defeoccman who led 
Rangers to the playoff* last sea­
son 0 * playing coach. Harvey 
has shruggte o ff the abuse with 
an ironic, "1 don’t hear too
on the dotted line. But what 
starts o u t  so optim istically 
doesn’t always wind up so w'ell. 
T^e Cubs have finished in the 
National league's second d iv i­
sion for the last 15 geasons.
Catcher Cuno Barragan and 
rookie pitcher Don Princ# be­
came the last two Cub player* 
to agree to terms, completing 
the 46-man roster.
Meanwhile, southpaw Luis Ar- 
ro.vo. New York Yankees' erst­
while re lie f ace, says the arm 
trouble he experienced last »a- 
son has disap[>eared.
He made the comment in an 
Interview with the San Juan 
Star. The Star said Arroyo, 34, 
had returned his signed con­
trac t for $16,506—a cut of 13,500.
record in Montreal this season: 
is a fudden drop in fan enthusi-! 
asm.
Montreal fans were known 
throughout the league for their 
ardent support of their te.vm as 
Canadiens swept five league 
titles in the last five years.
Opposing teams frequently 
complained the excitable fans 
exerted a powerful but unconsci­
ous pressure on game officials 
by fociKssing attention on con­
troversial oiay.«. They s.iid pen- 
altes to the vi.sitors were the 
usual re.sult.
BOCW BROTHER BELIVEAU
But thl* season, fan* in Mont­
real suddenly began booing and 
hissing old favorites. Centre 




SCOTTSDALE. Ariz. tA P i—
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Max Rchmellng, former 
heavyweight Ixixing chnm- 
pion and leading contender, 
defeated South A frica 's Ben 
Foord In 12 rounds nt llnm - 
burg 25 year.* ngo tteny. 
Rchmellng who won Ihe title  
from  Jack Rhnrkey, had lost 
it  to Rhnrkey In 1932. Six 
month* after bentlng Foord, 
Rchmellng fought, chnmplon 
Joe IiOuls nt New 5’o ik  and 
wn* knocked out in tho firs t 
round.
HOCKEY SCORES
C'U»'iSi,l*a Sy ICtaj rxtvnw #v»4lo««a,
By THE CANADIAN PRESfl 
Ameiiean league
Springfield 3 Ba It I more 5 
Weatern i.eagiie 
Ran FmiicIkco 7 FMmonton 1 
Seattle 6 Vancouver 4
Eastern Professlnnal 
Sudbury 2 St. l,oul* 5 
Ontario Heiilnr 
Windsor I WoiHl.sloek 3 
Ontario Junior 
N lngiini Fnll.s 2 Guel|ih 7 
llnm lllon  3 Mmitrenl 7 
5letro Toronto Junior 
Oshawn 16 Whitby 7
Eastern league 
Clinton 2 Greenslxno 5 
Johnntown 3 Phllndelpliln 14 
.Nova Hcotl# Senior 
Wliiil.tor 4 Hallfnx 7 
Moncton 4 New Glii*gow 10 
Cape Breton Senior 
Glace Hay 2 Sydney 6 
.Manitoba Junior 
Wliuiiiieg R.vngcrn \Vinnl|.eit 
Br.nc . I
,SafthMlclirn«u Junior 
WeGiurn S Siisluiloon 2 
E ih lb lllon  
fipokane (WHI.t I  T ra il (Rr,» 4
well, you know." But his team-p^'*^ Chinese c,vlendar said 1962 
mates adm it their annoyance, j ' '® ’' the year of the Tiger, but 
New York fans w ill have an- Manager Bob Scheffing
other opportunity to dl.splay be 'ipes  it  s 1963
unncrverl early in the season two teams.
their feelings tonight, when the 
Rangers play ho.st to the fourth- 
place R te Wings In the only 
scheduled game. The Wing* 
have won five a te  tied two of 
the seven meetings between the
Totems Down Canucks M  
Fielder Victim Of Fatigue
llAhlPERED HIS PITCHING
Hampered by the sore arm, 
Arroyo pitched only 34 Innings 
last year. He had a 1-3 record 
and a 4.76 earned-run average. 
In  1961, he had a 15-1 won-lost 
m ark and 2.19 ERA while m ak­
ing 65 re lie f appearances and 
lending the Yanks' pennant run.
The Yankees and San Fran- 
ci.sco Giants, 1962 pennant w in­
ners, were active on the signing 
front Tuesday, F i v e  'Yanks 
came lo terms, veteran relief 
pitcher Tex Clevenger nnd four 
rookie*. Tlie newcomers are 
outfielder Ron HollminI, catch­
ers B illy  Madden nnd Alan Hall 
nnd flr.st-bn.seman Curt. Blefary.
P i t c h e r  B illy Hoeft and 
cntcher Jim  Coker, acquired 
from Baltimore Orioles, were 
the Giants' signees. .Sun Fran­
cisco has 19 players In the fold.
Other signing* included: Sec- 
ond-bnseman Nelli# Fox and 
rookie outfielder Ken Benny of 
Chicago White Sox, first-baie- 
mnn Jo# Adcock of Cleveland 
Indlnns, outfielder Ken Wal­
ters of Cincinnati Reds nnd out- 
fiekler J im  temon and catcher 
Paul R atliff of Minnesota Twins. 
The White Rox asked waivers on ! 
veteran r e l i e f  pitcher Turk i 
L>wn for |)ur(K)ses of giving him 
his unconditional release.
Cricketers Recover 
In Fourth Test Match
ADEf.A IDE (Reuters) —Eng- 
l  a n d ’s cricketer* recovered 
from  early setbacks tteay to 
rlraw with Auatrnlla In tho 
fourth Test Match.
Australia act Englnrul to get 
3.56 to win In four hours (o<lny 
- and then grabbed the wickets 
of England openers David Rtiep- 
pard nnd Geoff Pullnr w ith only 
four riiiiH on the Imard.
But Ken Barrington and Colin 
Cowdrey steadied England w ith 
a th ird  wicket stand of 04. 
Barrington went, on to score h i* 
firs t century against Australia,
By THE CANADIAN FREafli
Quyle Fielder 1* ,32 thl* sea­
son and he complain* alwut fa ­
tigue and th# way bad nights 
crop up mor# often.
He's had enough good nights, 
however, to keep him among 
the top five of the Wc.*tern 
Hockey League scoring race, 
and he had a good one in Van­
couver ’Die.sday.
'Diree assists in Reattle To­
tems’ 6-4 v ictory over the Can­
uck* shot F ielder's lifetime pro­
fessional scoring total to 1,061 
points.
Among active profe.**lonals, 
only Gordie Howo In the Na­
tional League and Fred Glover 
in the American League had 
broken the 1,006 - point barrie r 
Irefore him.
The victory snapped a first- 
place Vancouver - Seattle tie in 
Ihe N o r t h e r n  Division. The 
th ird - place Edmonton Flyers 
llm|)#d home from a w iiile** 
road tr ip  and lost again on their 
own ic« 7-1 fo San FYancisco 
seals,
HAVE GAMER IN HAND
Totems have 45 i>olnt* in the 
Northern stand I n g a ,  Canuck* 
have 43 with three game* in 
hand, Edmonton ha* .33 and Cal­
gary Stampeders 27.
In the South, Portland Buck- 
aroos lead w ith 59, .Seals have 
.53, I/).* Angeles Blades 49 and 
Spokane Comets 41.
Tonight the Blades are at 
Portland and San Francisco at 
Calgary.
It was a clo.*e game in Van­
couver until Fielder nnd line- 
mate.* Bob Barlow nnd Jim 
Power* got untracked.
U d d e r and Powers assisted 
on a Barlow goal midway in 
the second period to make the 
score 3-1 and Fielder set up 
goals for Barlow and Powers H 
Kcconds apart In the th ird pe­
riod to make it  6-2.
Other Reattle goals were by 
B ill MncP’nrlnnd, Gerry leop ­
ard and Gordie Rinclnlr. Van­
couver scorer* were Jim  Baird, 
Dob Knbei, Howie Hughe* and 
Buddy Boone.
F’our soft goals on rw)kie 
F lyer nelmlnder Harrison Gray 
made i l  an easy victory for Ran 
Francisco. Tliey took i>eriod 
goals of 4-0 and 6-0,
Danny Bellsle and Len Haley 
scored two goal* apiece nnd 
singles went to Duke Edmund- 
[ son, Tom T liu rlby and Orland 
Kurtenbach. Jack M cIntyre wa* 
I the Edmonton goal-gejter.
Hi.* optim istic outlook could 
change, however, i f  pitcher 
H ank 1.4>ry isn’t healthy.
"I,as t year wc were ruined by 
a bad a rm ," Rchefting said 
Tuesday in an Interview at h i* 
Scott.sdale home. "I.® rry  hurt 
his arm nnd finished w ith a 2-6 
record and we won 85 games. 
The year tiefore, when we won 
101, he won 23."
The Tigers were second In th# 
1961 American League race, but 
dropped to fourth last season.
HELPED BY TRADES
Scheffing said:
"We think we helped our­
selves with winter trades, and 
with AI Kaline healthy, we’v# 
got baseball’s tes t outfie ld."
Kaline broke his eollarbon# 
last season and missed 61 
games. .Still ho hit .364 and 29 
home runs.
"T lie re '*  no doubt he'* the 
league’s b e a t  p layer," said 
Scheffing.
Joining Kaline in the Tiger 
outfield nre B illy  Bruton and 
Rocky Colnvito,
Defour In First Spot 
With Jeannot Gilbert
OTTAWA (CP)--M nrc Dufour 
of Sudbury Wolves picked up 
thrco point* In.st week to movo 
Into a first-iilacc tie in the East­
ern P r o f e s s i o n a l  Hockc,y 
tenguc’s individual s c o r i n g  
race.
GRAPES
Wc nni.*t have more grapes! If you or any of your 
friends or rclnlions are inlcrcslcd and living in ihc 
Okanagan area of fJrilish Columbia, wc would appre­
ciate it if you could talk this mailer over with
MR, PRANK f it l lM ID T , of Okanagan Mission Vlne- 
vard* Ltd., Kelowna.
MR. BRENT LANGI.EY, 1.5,31 15th Ave., Vancouver, 
or
MR. BB IAN  II, ROBERTA, Head Office of Growers' 
Wine Co. Ltd., 3046 Quadra Rtreel, Victoria, B.C.
We w ill enter into long term conlracls, give technical 
and financial help to nny approved applicant.
What n.C. Makes — Makes B.C.
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By B. JAf BECKER
(Top R iro rd -H o ld tr tn M » iu r« ‘
tn d h td u t! C htm t-ten itifp  P iiyJ
Scrjth d t i ie r  
Both side* vy l
* i ; ^ * t  you  pAck AB3 la  my lu n d i b ^ k k s
i THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanlsy
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4 A Q 1 0  
4 A .T 0 *
IT.* b4 td te f:
South Wtot Korth
1 4  P u i  1 V
IN T  P«M >NT
Opening Ie»d — five «>f d ia­
monds.
This hand w a i played In a 
team match. A t the f i r i t  table. 
South got to three notrump and 
West led a diamond, declarer 
■winning the Jack with the qurcn.
South could count leven 
tr ic k i and had to build up two 
mor# to make his contract. The 
best lourc# for additional tr ic k i 
w a i obviously in heart*, so he 
led the ten of hearts and when 
West followed low, finessed.
I f  West had had th# queen, 
South would have made the 









I .  Red 
China's 
victim
e, "O il for 
the —  
of China'*


























31. To b# in 
debt
32. Fat for 
eandlei
















IB, B«gtnntng 10. Grampus
DOWN 20. Snack-----
1. Meso- 23. Fresh fish
notamia soups
2. Not any 24. Chop




4. Silly 2*. Thor's
5. T ie r stepson
Clynfa 30. High:
mother mus.
6. Kind ot 33. G irl's
thread name:
7. Regards post-
highly 34, Made of
B. Chow----- oats
t!hln. 35. State
dinner m ilitia ;
0, Crown nbt>r.
of head 36. God of
10. Hoy's thunder
Christmas 37. Moved, as
g ift — .  to;
tfl. Host nrnit.








the queen and returnMi a d i t - \ ^  
mood. This proved fatal, since , ^  
West's dismaotti teranie e its le ijw  
liihed and he had tte  •■-* o fs .^  
heart* for entry. So Bouth w e a t i j^  
down one. ‘
The bidding and op'cning k a ii;« , j 
were the ism# at the tecond' 
table, but the declarer, adopting 
aa ingenious tneUiod cf play, 
made the contract.
He won tha jack cf diamonds 
wtth the queen, entered dumrny 
with a ipade, and played a low 
heart. Last follow'td low, as 
most p’ ty e r i would, and ftouih 
played the ten. West permitted 
him lo hold the trick, which 
was the best he could do. but 
South was not to te  denied his 
victory.
Declarer led another heart. 
West piaying low again, and 
having already located the 
queen, went up with the king, 
felling the queen. Another heart 
lead forced out the ace and 
South wound up making four 
notrump.
Despite th# uituiual nature of 
South's play, i t  was well 
founded. H« was w illing to lose 
the ten to the queen if  West 
had it, since he was assured of 
the ctmtract if  West won the 
trick, whether w ith the queen 
or ace,
TTi# danger in the hand wa.s 
that East had the queen. What 
the second declarer did, in ef­
fect, was assume that East had 
the queen. There was an excel­
lent chance, if  thi.s was the 




in fact, i t  would have a.ssuredjw'lth the queen If the firs t round 
him of ten tricks. But East won of hearts was led from dummy.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
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F I N E  INFLUENCES w ill 
govern personal relationships 
on th# morrow, The day w ill 
be a fine one in which to en­
courage n e w  friendships, 
strength old ties and to par­
ticipate In social and recrea­
tional activities of any type. 
During the P.M., look fo r lom# 
good word from afar,
FOR T IIK  R tR T IlO A Y
I f  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
the next year should be an ex- 
I ceptionnlly rewarding one from 
I a job itandim int.
Within the next |2 months,
1 resolve to moke te tte r use of 
Ithe assets you have—especial 
ty the creative abilities, «hd 
jthe qualities of leadership for 
I which ,vour sign stands, I)on't,
however, ollow your innate 
sentimentality to Influence fi 
nanclal decisions or dealings. 
You c#n mak# excellent prog 
res* in tnonetary matters -  
especially auring the balance 
of this month, March and April. 
Us# good judgment.
Except for brie f periods In 
September and October, when 
you may te  under Rome ten­
sion, your personal relation- 
•Rhlps' should bnjve extremely 
happy during the coming year, 
and your social life  should be 
quite Stimulating, August w ill 
te  favorable to irnvel, CIcxkI 
period.* for sentimental Inter­
ests; this month) next Moy ond 
Juno.
A child te rn  on this day w ill 
bo endowed w ith tlu! qualities 
to make a fine executive, play­
wright o r doctor.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
f Ini
t m T T O H t o n ,  lle re 'i how to uorh it
J .A X V I) L R A A X II 
la I. 0  N a  F II I- 1.0  W
On# letter simply atand* tor another, In th l* sample A i l  used) 
fo r the three l/s , X for tli# two O's. elc. hingi# letters, apoi*
trophies, Iho ienilth and formalUm ol Ihe v\oiil« are all hints
Eacii dav tiic  code iettci :• »r# «llffe icnt.
O T T C 11 II ’ Y i :  O 1 t  V i l  D U U V I V
V F D I Z V II /. O N Z
 ̂ Vealtrday’* Crsploquetei YOUTH 18 A BLUNDEH: MAN- 
IlOOD A BTHUGOUi;; OLD AGE A It t tO n tT . -  DISRAELI
FISH8O\NUCUIANIN0 
ANP WHOSE net JbST 
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~ ic c u ii a j, itSisg, FJt raw not ussp W2m*€>■vtJ, s o r a r t  
s'G.tT MAT! 
D ii. CAW 
om  IAT ir o*i% 
OCXS NOT WC?fr*£ 
P0« TMI 
CCbtr,MqMT?
TO W04%IH3 WTWICAMI f:U W . PH AH,
CAM T MOT H  A5S15HI0 TO A RLOUIAR 
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WITH tiA D ,
a X D f if .
MANNEIW,
c
m m  c m m  N
A 6KAM IP OLD 
JAktfDY
A N«VV R4MEV
MOV/NO IN ACPOtiS 
THK BrpKCf
n ttv  siNPLv M u *r
HAVE A TCKN-AOe (\(T/ 
OP; diPL'-HlfiYCAPPiS D 
IN A PrcXlRD PlAVRQ 11EkCirRD BTUFF n
■n
. /  '-'*'-̂ 1 » 8 ‘. 
i -r-l. LC Jc't r  . i ~.7.
9 :^  m -majmsa. m m t #.mi. hi. m i
★  W HO  WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
—  K |.1 *4 4 4S v m m i  —  w  i * f 4 w
a A ^ I F I E D  R A T E S  i l l .  B u s Im s s  i W u l
Ta '^'MA A K O 'ik iE A S i
1 *.sj Itsijfw "fwyi Um-
»***«,* j.U:« P&M* P O S -» -t POl-
•m-m j 11*5 U
f  A MOL'S Hi'lESXAV SVbTiS i
tt l%mut fc »•» »*-• i:i .fa ' Ivj . togi, .'•ii.it.Sa,®, sii isr
«  K  >«w •* k  |i«i
m.m ■tm.
'iJnJ fttiVW* PG J-k*« UN. iifaaU' '1' a- •*• •««# M ' ,^1J |j
ta-*m imMmikmn* 4 k
i 0 ,h.APifo ' t A P t a r L Y "  lAA,Di 
fe,£.g Sk'at<pfr4Mii iv,,*cm l» 
i0K.ki f 'r*«  IX t i t
t,m P%cmm VO S i m  tf
I
t» t* 1 2 .  P m u f i i l s
* * • * ' “  OCMKG TO VANcSuV'Ea 0 H ‘ 
a.. ’ J*»-  11- b*v#[
•wiWMfaii.. t o  S
: t*U : S4i» foi
0̂0:41*199199 '  ...  ......— — ■-
* •■U’WtttL.lCYi AHom'UiMS, 
rnmmrntf* V O Q«il $17. Katowu..
iftC  If
1. I t f f k
A JO V rU L  OOCAMOW. THE 
t i  youi €kJM't tm m  .« 
bjf #v«ryt«*. rrictia* 
waet to tear tte  
t te  te b y 't  watgitt.
t e t *  id te ttk  a te  tetetr U itovkb 
M® A <£vuit«>0y* te'-wiit«.f
a t t l te  Daily C tw V rr w tii »».«i>t 
f m  m w w ifo g  s IWrtb 
■.te t te  r t l#  t» mSy t l  t l .  !**•■ 
PO Sfoifo.
2 . Duths
AEXOUD — F'uaeriJ t m i i ’e fo r ! 
M r*. l*k-iod» AmtiM . aged SI: 
year*, te b v te  wtf« o l M r. JsAai 
W, A radd  of W isflcM . w te ‘ 
pas tte  a«ay c« M oteay, w ill b * ! 
te M  from  Day'* Cli»fjel of It*-,' 
tiMWiteaiH'a oo Thursday, Ja a .; 
Si at 2 p.m. Rev. I*. lyU igoe «f-; 
fk ta ttog . Interment In The; 
Garden of Devo'Uon tn l-a kev irw ., 
Memorta! Park. Surviving M n.J 
ArooW are te r  tsurband and! 
titree ao®*, George in fa lk ia rx l. i 
a te  fCeltm and Arthur to VVta.| 
fie ld , aeveo frandcfuldtea, seven! 
great graodcMldren. Day’*; 
Fuoeral SertYce Ltd. arc in i 
charge of the arrangement*. I
111
rtOWERS 
Say tt bed, erben tirorda ot 
ayrtRpatby are Inadequate. 
KAREN'S FLOWEftS 
« 1  Leon Ave. PO 24311
GARDEN G.ATE FLORIST 
U79 Paodoiy S t PO 2-2196
M. W. F  U
13. b s t and found
■ l I '5 t T . S ~ k S F «
' Yiciaity of Capri S fa jttiisg" 
Centre, la it  Wedteteay. Jaa. J3- 
Finder ttea ie  leave at Carm
Hot>y.e‘ . IM :
15. Houses for ten t
. tX lM tO K fA E U K ''1~  
tewne. g i t  iseauag, re ff ije ra to  
ar*l range tln « .|e
' Ptees* PO Mfo*8 .la
! R.OOM te<u.i.e and I teslrtcwi 
itw u ic  la eny. Ptece P0 2-5M3 
• foi
: 2 B E liko O M  HOUSE, m^WtiX. 
'IK U . vaaiS,y baihi««5,
; U 3 i Etbel S i IM
MOO EEN 5 liE D W )0  
.; ffir rent, 220 a im * ,  oil teat,
; garage. Ph>.«e it;)  2,23*0. fog
16. Apts, for Rent
I'GH RE.VT -  d e l u x e '*I B E D  
roorr »uite. central and quiet 
Wall to «*U carpet, cntored fia- 
tures atvd appliances, electric 
beating with thermostat in each 
room. Rent of $96 60 per month 
include* tea t, light, water and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4 
Apply Suite 1. M ill Creek Aparl- 
menl. 1797 Water SL Pbwoe 
TO 24183. tf
8. Coming Events
DISTRICT 2 G IR L GUIDE AS­
SOCIATION Lpncheoo and An­
nual General Meeting, Saturday, 
Feb. 2. at 12 noon, Anglican 
Parish HalL Sutherland Ave.
151, 153
K IXO W N A M EN ’S Q IO IR  
Concert, Community Theatre, 
Wednesday. Feb, 20, Tickets at 
Dyck'a Drugs. 154
COURIER PAHERN
AVAILABLE 1ST OF MARCH
™ Deluxe 1 bedroom suite on 
the ground floor, colored appli­
ances and fixtures. Black Knight 
TV, wall to wall carpeting. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop. S‘ e. No. 5, 
1221 U w rence  Ave. Phone PO 2- 
5134. tf
3 ROOM SUITE, MAIN FLOOR, i 
available Feb. 15. Suitable for 
retired couple. Range and re­
frigera tor included. Phone PO 
2-2749, 155
FURNISHED B A a iE LO R  Suite 
— Heat, u tilities In rent. Central 
location. Available Immediately. 




By M ARIAN W ilH ELER
Easy, fun fo r a child to dress 
undreaa doll In knita—they have 
"g iv e " , won't rip.
New! K n it wardrobe for I I %- 
Inch teen model doll. Pattern 
563: directions bulky sweater, 
slacks, gown, coat, hat, cape, 
jacket, blouse, skirt,
T IH R TV - F IV E  CENTS In 
coin* (no stamps, please) for 
this pattern to lu iurn Wheeler, 
core of The D ally Courier, 
Needlecraft IX*pt.. «<t PYont St-. 
W., 'D ronto, Ontario. Print 
p la in ly PATITIRN NUM HllR , 
yo tir NAME and ADDRESS.
NEWEST RAGE-SMOCKED 
Bcces.iorlos plu.% 268 exciting 
needlecrnft designs In our new 
1963 Nee*tlecrnft CtttnloR--Ju.vt 
out! Fn.'diion.H, furnlshtiigs to 
eroehet, knit, sew, w «aw , em­
broider. nu lll. rUrs free pattern. 
Send 25c now.
4 ROOM SUITE FURNISHED, i 
heated, near Shops Capri, 2 bed­
room duplex, ground floor, cen­
tra l location. Phone PO 2-3164.
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, automatic gas heat. Laun­
d ry  facllttlcs, low re n t Apply 
Lakcvicw Motel. tf
ELLIO TT APARTMENTS -  
Warm furnished 2 room suites. 
Laundry facilities. 784 E lliott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-6348. W-S-tf
2 ROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
partly  or fu lly  furnished, share 
tvathroom, 550,1416 Bertram  St., 
PO 2-2355, 156
2 BEDROOM SUITE. PARTLY 
furnLshcd. Automatic o il heating. 
I-ocation 275 I®on Ave. Phone 
P02 • 8027 t.f.
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
apartment nt 1836 Pnndosy St. 
Apply 788 Sutherland Ave., or 
phone PO 24011. tf
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
.suite, near city centre, Ivcd- 
slttlng room, kitchen and bath­
room $50. Phono PO 2-2125. tf
FURNISHED 11 A C H E L  O R 
.suite, Iwd sitting room, kitchen, 
bathroom, half block from town. 
$50. Phone PO 2-2125. «
I BEDROOM SUITE WITH 
bath, Clo.se to Shop.* Capri. 
Available Immediately, Phone 
PO 2-5;iOH. 154
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
and hath. Refrigerator and 
rnngo included. I ’hone PO 2- 
2749. 152
NICE, HRtGHT, FURNISHED 
3 room suite, gas heat. 1405 
Edgcwood Road, tf
Call PO 2-4445 
for
Courier Classified
3 BEDROOM SUITE, Utilltle.s 
supplltKl. Reasonablfl rent. 
Phone PO 2-3924, 151
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED SLEEPING OR 
light housekeeping nxvm. lady 
preferred, no children. 1660 
Ethel St., phone PO 2-3670. 151
ROOMS I ’OR RENT: HER.
NARD l-odgo. Phono PO 2-2215,
tf
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM IN COM­
FORTABLE home. For more 
partlcidar.* phone PO 5-617:1 
eveningii, 1521
ROOM AND BOARD IN  COAL 
fortnhUs homo. Sultalilo for 
working ivcreon. Phono PO 2- 
4530. 153
21. Property for Sale
LAHGbi 1 d ri~ 'Z (T n E I ~  KtVli 
tipnrtnu'ut balhlliig^. 3 tilod;* 
,‘ unll» u( tile ttoHt otiice ItoM-
mende Ave, $7,560. Phono PO 2- 
6140 a tie r 5 p.m. tf
.*>I • I fo p N w lT y  F o r  j jw B 21. Praptey For Sd*
lA IHK BUMHNG LOT
I 'j tte  'Iftkc at Cvfc.ua#%a Mfofoaa. ttu i attracfavo k®
te i I W  tm M tite . I t  k  k-vai, Lm fa te  ite  a te  a
tern tM u  t te  witosl. T te . |.'««ipierty u  %try w«.U
prf'tfwjS i t e  a  itioui&u.» te teJ: M-L.&,
fV U L  fKJK 'V  
f l . lM  0<Mt« IteaJMM at f«4




D IA L  FO |d*f l-»2a  
J, lO&iM tt 3 4 ti, l
ExausivE OK. MISSION VIEW p fto ra tD
Oiae oi tsas *te %mtm, tatMMm
to t&ot t lx* .  IW « ' u  a |.'«toU['ai£JiC xi«w eJ Omahsmm L teo  
iroctr tm. v im  fvtvtd
t t e  u»-»iera tltesti'i# toptea i a te  teoAg ««*,, 
ia ..fcti, #.te i-A* i te  om ttm * i« * . 'Ivot .
i iJMi  teUi, i t e  iW'4l, Ovivhsptd.
wita tetsuttiM.!'! # te  ow*»>i4i ftstac-iite gte*®-#,
a te  u.my yxtoa* w o  # lann td tte* Imm* 
la te rL i 't  '■'".vf'.K-i* c iifiitM S ."
C*.d fa* t-M' AS te iiew , E J tC ll’SIVE LISPING.
fm m  m-jtm, Tww Jk'rnmm,
30. Artklti For RMt |38, Eaployawnt Wtd,
FGS RFJVr AT iv  A i .  ALT ii'AT toN S I*
• tte : l"tear t te tte g  e te ,
iilljil  ̂ I’*'4̂  ■illyi.f f f  I ¥%J
pmrnt, tm *y  4om, stee."*
t o  mo** tbd ite .
M. W
fO F  
r  d
32. WMtid To Buy
DAY'' CAME'”' fo a '” c S il5 a tM
m p t iO l*  fe«AW..
f» a .
F te » * TO ».
lU
i k '« )'iIL  E.4HYbi'T IK  MY O'YiN
trnMM* fom wkst
|T O « * TO 2'fo.fo. m
jTbI L lIA B D  TO O iC K E m
. . . . . . .  „ __   af*:r«4 paut tiai#WANTEDi »  f t e  fo&itum. F&c** TO $•
i l i t t .
w > i € * r  t i
S5K WILSON REALTY U i U T t O
OL Mission is M  PUCE To Uvo
I f  y te  , S ttefiteJ.** tw tti* A* 'ate t«B to mm «a» 
■Ossiy % jtm tt feki, witA te# te Btohisg-ojBy iS'Uis. W«J1 to w*ll 
c ftijjc t* s« l i ' i ! * !  r i« «  —• aad tlytw«*gk. ladl. Ifct#*-
Chil M if& r# «i>4 tsartosMa- fxM  •— ud Mete Ln##e
k ii ».st4 1'Yi* I*  fne*t$ rtglst. »t Yms  tm ta*
n.i*y ExeiiiiJ iy,
See M r, H te 'r t j.  Vttsm No.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE P 0  2-50# m  BERNARD A V E . KELOWNA 
Evemug* Mr#,. Bete'dm**'* S-MA5,
A. Fittors,«a ZSm , E Cte-ka J. Hoover t U U
m  BE ilM ABD  AVE. 
Eveikai# C iil :  A
Al ii.Lt-sMa i
TO t-S lM  KELOWKA. E C
Wtew itesM, H. u rn ,
L. y W 6
22. Property Winted i29. Articles For Site
e e i ,j a b i ,,e  P A tr rv  r e q u i i i s ;
1 N-iiie fe fit.'# ! te"»-.;
I*.,# I'rteerttsa. Vtiotie. fcy itoB-1
t t  only PriucMs TO J-arNSt., m !
FINAL CLEARANCE
o f Lfoit VeD -'i S io c i
B e lo w  H  P r ic eWA.NTED TG K E .vr -  to t te r t iOf f»f'!r. mcittgx CO sliine b ts i* . ,
TO t i ! L*die»* e*r TO*ts, Sm irt q'uUt-
n *  I t  X m- m * nytoa Jackrt*. <k»wn prouf.24. Proptrty fur Rent m-mn lew*-
Oni uf the ie it  Orchards in Gbnmurt!
K  fti'fe*. ■:.*») 2 tvcdnwa MEd MSe equ.'i«*e«, Na
fa te , m  ,L#U pf*rt4e*Uy, 15# M m . W Romee, 314 Red
t>ciicict,s*. I t  ( it - i ira  Delicjou*. f t  S f* r« *# . 3*W yixiftg 
<t«se jea f tM», Jfo A ii,te j pKM i. SSS f*o,r». »
ct»*rr,ei. 44 {.fuse*, ferj to Ic ij young U « ;i to be p=l*iiS4ed 
to tp ii& i Afoif'ox, 14.W fost ytMf. Tieaeadou*
mrreftie la prw iucteo exijecied bec»u*« of hetag t  ycxaig 
offMfd,., Ifo.ouo to c»*b w iii lsft,£»tlk. Very gooii roturti on 
triraaey iav-ested. Run tbi# « c b * rd  t o  a few year*, kad k fto r 
the r«e*' H jfhwky i t  fudibed. fubdls-tde Ib lt  o rc to rd  tato 
iii buililing k»ti, T h ii way yt*u tTikke youmeK I I 46.60960..
THE F IL L  PEICE NOW l i  M ijd i-M .
C. E. METCALfE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PHONE P0S-4fl#
R. J. B*iky PO 2-8502 C  E. MetnUc PO 2 4 IW  
J. M. VaiidcrwtKxl PO 2-0217
WhUtMOVSr, S,PACE *f\) ReisV 
— I kM ttc-t s,?!
te a ite  si'-ftve W-,?. tent * ; |Sc 
t«rr t'K-eto. tor te t*#v*
t’jr cn 'c t W ii'.e iV.'x 55.SJ, D#;;.,
5,54
tiat Nykia iiaed w'lib to«a at- 
t.eb incitt, ttown o:iia,r,
tot,! to g to  w ith »tw l IttsecJ
rvdti, is  tokvti at: G le r, ,Red. 
I te e f t  iU m i  kE».l B-»o»b,
Sitrj inediw?;:, I t ip :
Kei-k.it yru-e Va,.r c f.te
i :  .Is.
TO fcf TOS-4iSi, iM
Male
c m  w  m a-foW N *
FiOfsisJ.vn'ufst m& |
t® fcS Ibe Eag’foeer- }
u:,g »  t i *  O iy  I
! Kali to tt* fteittaa te i 
SLWE,K OON'STRLtnON IN- 
i bPLC lDEb,
I Afo*c*Bt# 'mwit It*  to **i>e:rt. * A R E N  A  M O T O R S  L T D
I tmm ptnmmux to mmmt ma- ,
I itr-uteM* together w'llft B*.a-»o, \ PO f-4511
[ *£kire*». kg*, kvkiikbiiisy, 
j wage o,sjj*rted, etc.
t 1Yse#t *10 te » teai-
I fotr*ry &*tutO' obd te *  3 to 4 
I m « tb  d%si*ttoxu
DOWNTOWN OFTICE SPAC tj qu to ty  la d ir* ' iw ta t- !
Apply Besaoti'#, Orkjo *.tid wccJ,!kvaiktoo 
btorr* t-Sd TO r-3«-l
i « t i i i
i*  *<)t K n%EX RKIl 
Il E E< «
XX. R X S
AX X AXX X X 
k AX 1 AX
y  £,»ulfc*i.'er4, ButSoa to neck, Lt,^g: 
—  ----------.:*k-eve c*rdjga.n». 1« te 'f
26. Mortgages, U ansj^S S i;  Tu,
pjfic* $3,43, Your p r to  <*dy li.T I, j 
Men'* Jeans. Authentic west-t 
era » tyk  slim  Jean,*. M *td  w eiir.| 
iUig. fu lly  skiifarued blue deblm, 
',60*'. jrujre wear. R lv rt «fKl bar 
■;tack reinforced. Sires: 28 to f i  
Regular price $ 4 » . Sale price
E r ,  LAWRFNCE, 1*. to g
City to g ’-ttoer
City K * l l  
Eek’waa, B C .




D A IL Y  SPEO A L
i« f m m . 2 'DOOR.
S'l Awtos«i*»c. FISd.
j _  _ _  M. w.__r
‘ t  lX X jF i iU 'lC K '' 'tU l iD iw
' f i i i iih e d  iui foioiv >oi,kf* *,bs1 
wt'.,r» 'whte ktfci t4 k ,*  
: le#!!,wf UvtrJite, #',1 tie* tiro*. 
t'S'i' s lt*4  c’-ef?'«i5,i,4v*l ,
» \;:l $!liS W ill t-miidtr
'.xskde ftf'd »js»,c.ge fUs.»»o
: ‘;ag 'TeieptM 'f th i la i  2-7259,
I m
CHOICE V .L A  HOLDING 
ON UKEVIEW HEIGHTS
This cosy borne cn the V.L.A . ha# tw'o bedroom*, kilcben, 
liv ing room, bath, fu ll basement, o il furnace, and a
spectacular view.





1831 GLEN5I0RE ST. SHOPS CAPRI
Evenings
E ric  Waldron PO 2-4567 Dudley Pritchard SO X5550
PRESCRIPTION 
FOR PAYING BILLS
r * T  *tiii o r r  wi t h  *  
Low.cosr, iire .ix» L R tD
(4# XXX XKXX XIXX X XXXXX X X  *XIX X X X  X X  X X  XXX XIX xxxx





«il_r G  68. ik>y»‘ b la t yean#. You Atenogrsfibrr required fee txi#i- 
lust, c *a 't beat tlwrse. Heavyi-sej* o ffke . 60 w.p..m. typing 
wear blue Jeani, Double itEtchecl I required,, ibcirthirxa preferred, 
seams throughout. Bar tackevl at UransertptkM from Dlctaphwe 
f>oint* of straia. S lre i; fi to 14 essential. Salary range $312 to 
years. Regular price $3,29. Sale;$258. Medical and »uperannua- 
price Only $1,69, jiion plans available. A,p»ply ta
,N\'LON and VISCOSE BL.4N- wriUn* to 
KE7S. Finest quality nylon and
' i m  P'LYhtO'Uni S.4V0Y 4-dW  
154 xedaa --  *"to,y «;«:},?)«d, •
—  .c.-hrider' rrjutokr, *tai**aard traa*. 
I rt'iU*,it*s, Cm  tie fourcliawsd tm 
tea j« iay,c lertr.*. 22sjfi
•Alerdeen St., 151
xxxx XX I X
x x x x  X X X
xxxx X
X X X
xxxxX X, K XX K X X
X X AA kXIA A M KA A A
X A
X I  X 
¥ X A 
E X  <X X
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
OK. MiSSiON ORCHARD
5 acres of good orchard and modern 3 bedroom home w ith  
fu ll basement, lovely grounds w ith trees and shrubs. 4 
acres of cherries and 1 acre of apples. Has produced $3,000 
to $4,000 per year. Ideal for seml-rctired people or part time 
farmer. Fu ll price only $17,930. A good Iniy at this price,
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD. 
PHONE PO 2-2848 
Evenings:
John Pln.son 2-7884, Ed Ro,s.s 2-3556, Bob Johnston 2-2975
MONEY , , . ALL A R E A S -IF  
you need money . . .  to build 
!. , , to buy . , . remodel or rc- 
j finance , , . or i f  you have an 
'agreement for rale or an ex­
isting mortgage you wish to sell. 
! Consult us confidentially, fast 
service. Alberta Mortgage Ex- 
ichange Ltd., 1487 Pandosy St.. 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-5,333.
152
visc<»e blended blanket*. Satin 
txyund m »hade* of: Pink, blue, 
green, nodalwood ar«l tut- 
luo ite . Sites: 72x84 only. Reg­
ular price $6 98, Your price only 
$3,87.
A ll goods carry manufac- 
tiu e r’s full money back guaran­
tee or money refunded. NO 
C.O.D.'i.
Order from






Kelowna General Hospital. 
Kelowna, B C
154
W£ W llX  TOP ANYO.NE*S
pftce "with, cafoi”  fo r las* osodej 
iK ix ll coB'!f*et ca rt aiwt n a ­
tion wagciq, PtM.«e lY ) 243«, 153
M uit be K>id tmmediately, 
I I , ,©5. loqutr* 537 Be,m*r4 
Ave.. phone dayttm# TO 241*9, 
eveatafa PO 24795. tf
1149 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR 
Sedan ~  In excellcal cwKlitton. 
Only 114 per month. Phone PO 2- 
5252. 151
1853 FORD FAIRLANE 300 — 
Good cmditioa. Phone TO 2- 
6370. 151
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & ln.surancc Agency Ltd., 




Real E.state and Insurance
Phono POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C,
For Sale or Rent — Located 
on a large corner Mt this fine 
home has 3 bedrooms, mo­
dern bathroom, cabinet elec­
tr ic  kitchen w ith 220 w iring, 
large dining room, u tility  
nx)m wired and plumbed for 
washer nnd dryer and separ- 
nle garage, A.sking price: 
$10,750, Try your offer. MLS.
Just Outside C ity! Near Shops 
Capri, situated on one acre 
of land w ith  140 assorted 
fru it trees, producing a net 
revenue of $1,000.00 per year, 
desirable 3 l)edroom home 
with large liv ing room, dining 
area, large kitchen, u tility  
room, cooler, part l)ascment, 
separate garage nnd work 
stiop. Full Price $14,000 w ith 
terms, MLS,
Ok. Mission. Good fam ily  
home on one aero of land 
near the lake with l>cnch 
access. Features 3 spacious 
t)cdroonis, extra large living- 
room with stone fireplace, 
combination dining nnd fam ­
ily  room, cabinet electric 
kitchen. mrKlern bathroom, 
u tility  nnd furnace room, gas 
furnace, gocKt g n r  a g e , 
grounds arc nicely land­
scaped and fenced with horse 
paddock. Priced nt Ju.st 
$14,650.00 w ith $5,000.00 down, 
.lust Ideal for the growing 
family. MI„S.
AGENTS t o n  CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
Boh Vickers PO 2-4765 
B ill Poel/er PO 2-3319 
Bln Ire Parker PO 2-3473
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544 
Al Ralloum, H. S. Denney, 
lPre.s.) (Sec.)
110’ IX IVELY LAKESilO RE
—Home has 2 bedrooms, k it­
chen w'lth dining area, w ired 
220; fam ily sire liv ing  room 
with lovely view of the lake; 
3 pc bath; grounds land- 
scatrcd and shade trees; p ri­
vate pressure water system. 
Tills is the time to buy y our 
lakcshore home. Don't w a it 
t i l l , spring or summer. F id l 
price $8,500,00 w ith easy 
terms. Exclusive.
Several nice lakeshore lots 
adjacent nlso available and 
priced from  $3,000 to $4,250. 
Phono B ill Fleck PO 2-4034 
evgs,
ONLY $10,500 fo r 41 ACRES. 
Located In South Kelowna on 
pnvcrl road. 6 miles from  tho 
city, 2 bedroom house. Ideal 
for grazing sheep, or can be 
cleared for orchard or vine­
yard. Plenty of water on tire 
property. MLS. Phone Lu 
Lehner PO 4-4809, evenings,
$2900.00 DOW.V FOR 4 BED ­
ROOM HO.ME — to ve ly  
fam ily home In good location 
within walking distance of 
Post Office, 2 main floor 
bedrooms 12 x 16 and 10 x  12; 
2 Iredrooms upstairs; 4 pc. 
bath; attractive large liv ing  
room with fireplace; dining 
room; g«xl kitchen w ith eat­
ing area.' Fu ll trascment. 
Owner has reduced price 
making this a real buy. F\dt 
price 812.900.00 with pay- 
mcnts of $85.00 per month. 
MLS. Phone George S llve ite r 
PO 2-3516 evenings.
"W E TRADE HOME.S'’
FOR SALE -  3 YEAR OLD. 3 
Ixnlroom house In Glcnmorc. No 
leURonnble offer refused, owner 
transferred. I ’hone PO 2-4575 
after fi p.m. t.56
S.V)0 AND 575 PER MONTH AT 
bank rate in teur,l, I'oyM my 
40'xH’ mobile liomc. PO 2-625* 
........................  « 3
FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY 
available. Life in.sured up to 
$10,000 at no extra co,st. Repay­
able on easy monthly payments. 
For fu ll information, w rite  Box 
2851 Kelowna Dally (Courier. 166
NEED CASH? TO BUILD. BUY, 
or repair? Flr.st mortgages ar­
ranged. P, Schcllenberg Ltd., 547
Bernard Ave. II




Wc nre your lldn tzm an Plano 
and tow rey Organ Dealer. 
Wo have u.sed Pianos with 3 
.years guarantee, en.sy terms. 
Free delivery. We take nny 
musical instrument In trade. 
Call Peter Knauer, Plano 
Tuner. PO 2-3269.






OFFERS: plainly marked on the 
envelope, "O ffer on P.T. No. 
93" w ill be received by the 
under,signed up to noon, Fcbe 
runry 15, 1963, fo r the follow­
ing Typewriters, located "as 
l-s and where i,s" at the Gov­
ernment Agent's Office, Court 
House. Kelowna, B.C, 
Underwood TyTrcwrlter, 
Serial No. 111881, 
Underwood Typewriter, 
Serial No. 3713659 
To view or for further infor­
mation, contact the office of 
tho Government Agent, Court 
House, Kelowna, B.C.
Offers should be accompanied 
by a certified cheque or money 
order made payable to the 
M inister of Finance for 10% 
of the bid.
Tlio highest or any offers wR 
not necessarily be accepted, 
l)ut the bearer of a sufcessiul 
bid w ill be required to pay 
the S.S. Tax,




Ad. No. 93 - 62/63. 151
BUILD A RECREATION ROOM 
12' X 20' for only $120.00 ($95.00 
of roughed in). Price includes 
slrnpping, studlng, nails, cell- 
ing tiio, silver ash wowt grain 
hardlioard, mahogany cove ond 
ba.seboard, I ’ lywrKxl Specialties, 
3053 Pnndosy Street, PO 2-5251.
153
FOR SALE -  LARGE SIZE 
Anjou pears $1.50 per txix, of 
approximately 40 lbs. net. Bring 
your own container. KGE, cor­
ner Ethel nnd Vaughan. 154
APPLES I I  AND UP PER BOX 
— Bring your own cpntalncrs. 
Okanogan Packers Co-op Union, 
1351 E llis  St. M-W-F-tf
APPLES FOR R A L E -S p a rta n  
nnd Red Delicious, $2,00 per 1m)X. 
Delivered Friday. Phone PO 5 
SATO. 182
4
FOR 8ALE-.M 0D EU N , l-ANOii 
SCAPED 3 trcdroom home, 1250 
square feet, w ith tw in seal glass 
througtinut, bullt-ln oven nnd 
counter top stove, fu ll basement, 
nutomattc furnace, drapes In- 
cludert in price o f $9,50 iw r 
HYpinro foot. Cash, Apply 831 
Grenfell Ave. No sharks please.
Call PO 2-4445
CABINEF MODEL 17" FI.EICT 
wooit TV. Excellent condition 
$75. Phone PO 2-7356. 152
ARISTON 120 BAaS ACCORD 
ION—6 tone changes, Now $250 
sell fo r $125. Write lo  Fred Pljre. 
West Summerland. 154
HUDSON SEAL COAT, BLACK 
with rnlnk trim , nlzo 16. Near 
new condition. Phono PO 2-2473.
153
DRY BUSHWOOD, IMMEDI- 
n(n delivery. Phono PO 2-682t.
EXPERIENCED CLERK-TYP- 
LST reciulred. Good p *r*o n ility , 
high reboot education. Ukicg for 
contract work. Apply in  p«rK« 
Niagara Finance Co. Ltd., 273 
Bernard Ave. 154
46. Boats, Access.
ESTABUSHED K E L O W N A  
firm  requires ■ h illing  clerk, 
typing ability and fac ility  with 
figures required. Apply to Box 
3572 Daily Courier. 151
ESTABLISHED TERRITORY 
open w ith Aron Cosmetics in 
East Kclowma, Winfield, Oyama 
and Kelowma. Write Mrs. E, C. 
Hearn, 15-3270 Laburnum Dr., 
Trail, B.C.
149-154, 167-172, 185-190
RELIABLE HELP WANTED 
to commence Feb. 1 fo r light 
home duties and 1 year old 
child. To live In or dally as best 
suited. Phone PO 4-4126. 153
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
General E lectric Comb, Wood 
r.nd electric range,
like n e w   ..........119.95
30" V iking Gas Range,
like new ................ . 129.95
Viking Refrigerator. Across 
the-top freezer . . . . . .  169.95
5 cu. ft. F iig k ln lro
Refrigerator .............  69.95
Bllvcrtone Comb  229.93
Radio nnd TV Tubes 
TESTED FR EE!
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
153
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated Ncwrpapers . . .
when you can enjoy Todoy'a 
News , . . Toilay . . .
In your 
DAILY L'OURIER?
Why not hava the Dally Courier 
delivered lo your homo regu­
larly  each nftcrnoon by a re­
liable ca rrie r Ixjy? You read 
Today’s News . . . Today . , . 
Not the next day o r the follow­
ing day. No other dally news­
paper published nnywhere can 
give .vou this exclusive dolly 
service. In Kelowna phone Ihe 
Circulation Department PO 2- 
4445 and In Vernon L I 2-7410. tf
BLONDE BEDRtX)M flU ITE, 2 
continental beds, chrome set, 
chest of drawers, crib, custom- 
built kitchen cabinet. Apply 1338 
Ethel St, 154
FRESH CUT F IR  SAWDUST. :i I 
tier un it delivered. Phone PO 5- 
8184 or PO 2-2738 evenings,
156
VICKERS PORTABLE SEWING 
Machine. Phone PO 2-41H5,
t i ''U 'lr^ N 'E  W.SP'a  P E R S I  
sale, apply Circulation Dcpnrt-I  toir i in 
U meoL D aily C ourla .
SALESMEN -  
SALESWOMEN
1. Do you want to increase 
your Income?
2. Do you want a new outlook 
on life?
3. Do you want to work nn 
unlimited, non-compctitiv* 
market?
I f  your answer to nny o f these 
i l  yes, and you nre ambitious, 
we have n place for you. Reply 





Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys nnd girls 
cnn earn extra pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by selling 
The Dally Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call nt Tho 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partment nnd nsk for Peter 
Munoz, or phono anytime —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
IN  VERNON 
Phone BOB BRIGGS L I 2-7410
WANTED PART T IM E  REPRE 
scntntlvc. Men or women to rc- 
prc.sent Western Motor Assocl 
ntlon (Canada) Lt<l. Add to your 
Incomo working evenings, week 
ends. Car an asset but not essen 
tial. Age no barrie r. Free 
course of Instruction. Write 
Box 3553, Dally Courier, stating 
ngc, telephone number a n il 
where currently employed. 1.52
37. Schools, Vocations
COMPLETE YOUR II 1 G II 
school at home . . . the B.C 
way. For free uilormnlton write: 
Pacific Home High Hchool, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c/o  P.O. Bo* 03, Kel­
owna, n.c, tf
38. Employment Wtd.
WILL DO KITCHEN CABINEr 
mnklng nnd carpenter work. 
Phone PO 2-3072 iHdwcen 5 nnd 
7 p.m. 1.53
OFFICE GIRL WITH GEN 
crnl office exricrlence ic<iulrcn 
(K)*ltlon. Apply Box 3359, Dally 
Courier,      153
12 kT . GLASSCRAkT FIBRE- 
GLASS boat, complete with 
35 h.p. motor, tra ile r nnd sk lij. 
No down payment. Phone PO 2- 
5M2. 151
49. Legals & Tenders
Tb» Cmrmment c(
Tb» Prertac* cf BrKua CoturaWa
y.rm K». ] |
12)





LEEDS, Englnml ( A P ) -  
A contiist billed n.n iho world 
darning nncdiu threading 
chainplonKhip was dccMed 
here MondO'' nl)dil, ft in  
won by a luim. No v n i i 
had cn t'T o l,
Roy Norton, 21, mi cngl- 
neerlng liludent, wan ac- 
clnlmcd c h a m p Ion after 
threudtng, 1,067 pIcciH of 
No. 40 mercerized thread 
tlirougli tni! eye of a No. FI 
darning njcdio Innldc n two- 








K . l l f .  •( l . l .a i ln i  I .
A#»lr I .  L f . t t  I...S
In tond Rrrordint D U lrkt cf KAM- 
I.OOI*S. »n<] .Uutle le rrn K im .I. l/  178 
rh iln .  due » it t  of IM ilrlc l l.ct 4J5«. 
K.mloop. DivUlon of V«l* IX^trkl.
T»kc nolle* th«l TKAUTMAN —
CAnHAWAV I.IM IT i:t) of *29 GirV 
SrHECT. Kr.IJ)WNA, BC , ocrup.lloo 
rrot» i»or cf r o i r t i  PokIocU. Inlrnd* 
(0 cppl# for * lr*M  of th* followtng 
d«erlbe<l Unit*; —
Commenrin* nt ■ port pl.nied, b*tB i 
Ih* N.W. rnrner Ihfne* fk»«th (5) f lv * 
rh tin * : (hrnr* P.««t IS> flv* rh .In ii
Ihrne* N'orih <3i flv* chalnii Ihtnc* 
Wert <J) flv* ehaln* and eont.Inlns
<J,S) two end on* h .lf *err>. mor* or 
IrM. for th* purpou of •  tojislns r*mp- 
i ll* .
r .  KIT.SCil 
for
THAt irstAN 0 Ann a wav usnTriD. 
rialrd l»*(rnilier "Ih, IDtS.
NOTICE TO CnEniTOBA
rREDKniCK JOHN CUAPI.tN, 
DKCEASEt)
NOTtCIC l» t u n l t r  fives ibat aO 
prriinn* havln* r la lm i aaalnrt th* 
E ila t* c l Fredertfk John Chaplin, d*- 
reaied, laic c l fl.I l. No. 4, Kelown*, 
B.C., ere heiehv required lo cend them 
10 Ih* underiliinrd (Jeorge Wllhar 
Xiilhrrland, Eieeulnr cf Ih* Kslal* cf 
Ih* la id  deecBMd, *1 j i5  IUrv«y 
Avenue, Krlmvna, B.C. Iiefore Ih* flrc l 
day cf Mareh, IMJ. * l|e r which dal* 
Ihe Eaeeiilnr w ill dlatrlliule th* aald 
Ealnie among Ihe perllr* eiilllted 
Ihercio having regard only lo Ih* 
elalm* nf which he then ha* nolle*. 
( iE o n r.r: wii.nun suTiiKni.AND 
Eaeenlor.




WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tho 
United Slates and Portugal hava 
reached an understanding per­
m itting  tcntlnued iibc by the 
U.S. of Im iiortant n lr bnsos In 
the Azxire.'i, tho defcnco depart­
ment reports. I t  w ill stand until 
n permanent agreement can lx> 
world out.
RKHCDK IIO ili lY  
CAIXIARV (CP) -  Twelva 
city |X)llcemen have formed a 
Ilfc-Kuving squad using nkllla 
learned In their hobby, flTiey 
hnvo qiialtfled as (iciibn divers 
under the Alberta Skin Diving 
Council nnd ant on 21-hour cq ll 





in R » .  I i u t .  m  t M H U
Special RIPEAT OFFER!
. .  . Because the demand has been so great ~ 
MARSHALL WELLS has ag«n purchased the complete
Manufacturer s FACTORY CLEAROUT 
An Entire 2 CARLOAD PURCHASE!
I A  D D i r tYl I n i t t
of MATTRESSES and BEDDING UNITS








k i t ,
10 YEAR 
GUARANTEE
iriica med ia fels
MATTRESS or 
BOX SPRING Only














•  Prcbuilt Borden
•  Crown-Flcx Constroction
•  AH New While Felt Padding
•  Shal Insolation








•  FIcx-O-Loc Construction
•  Crown Flex Construction
•  All New SLsal Insulation
•  All New White Fell Padding
•  Beautiful imported Irish 
Damask 'lickings
A






•  "Button Free” Lace 'Tufted Mattress
•  Matching Box Spring
•  Washable Vinyl Headboard




BOX SPRING Only 3995
A Complete Continental Bed
with Set of 6 Hardwood Legs.
•  Nturdr Msttrcie 
Mntchlnr Box Bpitnr
•  Complete Bet of t  llsrdwood
3995
W  #  EACH
ONLY $5.00 DOWN 
ADD IT TO YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT 
If you don't have a charge account, we'll gladly open'
one for you.
MARSHALL WELLSS S & .
•e r'OUAS? fU-'-.'VCiff rt* VOUR MARfHAH V/EUS tTO»t
BERNARD AVE. at PANDOSY
PHONE PC 2-20?5
Prompt -  Friendly Service
m m m m M m m M  m m m m . t m  m .
I
HDP Ch«« W  MU „
On BC Medicare Proposal iiw o»d On Aid To Congo
_ u s iT S J  N A « c «  lA F )  -  iu » f  m a m m  m x M n
VlCTOJIlA iV F i — T q € h *x tt . «4ik«-Ui» * t  u 
b'<sm t&e t*¥*wawB. « Suci#i, - u j *  w k j i ie a  
Ci'wfatef TM'«to,y pir»3jttti«i4 Bi*t; i*tk "
USIT M ncm
.  . . . . . .  I SrtcrofeM-f - CkSKSfte £1 t lk M it
* to® w e  t*. tttovtel «a*,Tte«i»y M%mi • C m m  Hmmrns
M ui r * . ( ^  t t *  _ p iw » ;« i t ,4a  ^  tm mifm  ig o o w m m d  »M
®A. • 1- *■ ’ ■ i K I siaii * fn ^ ^  ii$. ^  ‘f ‘%# tui-
k ^ i « *  s i te ,  i L i w * i  » * y  t L « .  l¥ ia , i  MMmommd
 ̂ «M #%>«r t e « ,  f i l i a l ;  s< fe®4 m M  t i t o *  t te u ld  fee * *  » •  i tiwe <&«■»*;« t t  « tw e «  c m iM -
«i*JBfe«iMS <at (fee * *  Dfcttto-i tte ie  «&.« « i <tej®ua(iMB..S «u iit te tte !«■#»■*! «*■« m CM. iiakt»te&,t »t.iite *e«*
«m a« F « rty . w  B tr t V n m  i S C t ^ i  te ^  ^  m u ry  E » .r t«  C ieve liu *! te s te d
VaLteouvef JtkiStmdt #«kt tte 
peojjile »ct«M Tike to i*e  tte ;^iv-
oawteut ialttiiitee iwrti a> piita..
M r. Frfoe tte  #«#•
eraBteKt mivdmm  t te  ptea 
t te s  i l  ta fo® petsfile Is
a vtee. Ue iiu d  otestte tte  
teujie t te t  fee » u  i;u|®e«t2a® a 
I5lebi»«ite.
U te  Btembcy f* j4  
« * i  taev'itaU*.
Ifo rtte r. A ttocw y * G«te*'»i 
ffejtei't Bom*r mtofoeQ tte 
teftitit pfetA te 'iMu®.ak'te«t«ii 
*.a4 tiiM ismUMtm t« twt goimg 
fee v d ttd
ta f i l e  s,t»'tsii.iy. t te  L ibera ls ! u i* t  t te  §
"  ̂  -  ■ di'*ii.ef» mmv mapty
Rre daims 
5 Victims
* * f  iP U iU M f i * j y ie t : j »  
O f f  AWA fC f))—Aa 
te Ite tMNrt CimmMIm  s*i,asi8«4-* 
to i t  I te  'btte t» «  i w »
»1i3 tsiw at tte Cmmjmmmmrn 
tsAGttee ta tmdum Ia Jwufe t e
MaiQMei Gat )  ttgf *iifiiro'‘ii>fTii 
TteteUy. f t e i  aetetei fo cs- 
Ifoi'tedi to toctate 'beteeiea 10 
fcad Im  *nwk.s. After tte.ir t t e * .  
ta® la t te  |;»i.a»,u#4i
»iU tie ( t t i U j e d  at tte  Ka- 
tKHial Giliiety foe ® mesta
. ^WAYNEisJBUSG. Pa. (A.P.»- 
fe 'lililim  dtad Ty*.ad*ic ia  a 
I fire  *.i t te i f  t»<i.*toee'y ban.i* 
b im e a t Ifo tM towa, l i  ouka 
aou ttea it te Ikis i»j«tk*a»fceta
P«iUi».ylt*Bi* cmtMUtfltiiSy.
T te  »ttoct*.r ut tte  rfeJklieii. 
Mi'#. A.lvert» tiftilau tt, assl •  
I i ,  wereto  fee v d m  fey m i m  ’ m i  *" iiU . c * r *  Kav
to ** •  pfteeftitoa la m y  j ^  te#{ai*i ' ' * ‘
^ . J  '*=’̂  fet'atei »"#r« testittj'velj'
M r. Boater tfaijiQEty r r u j fu e d : y,;e3*jfie4 a , IS- i^ a , *
t e  Itef'ftl |»rty m  te  Fiw.|«se tamvk: Cmtvam.. %■ ' j t m t i  
M att, Vaac-oy%ef'f m o r a t a *  :«: a te  2.
Bew*t3«I*e'r. tof tsatle ■ I'liersi^a uiieved t e  Uate
Ol B..,.C.‘a ttaaficii) i>cwi.i*.i(.«i l*s t|j.ta j't« | wbea a cc»al t'afe,»ce ia 
'U»f m d J m t. Me s*i4 Prw'ince ■'t e  fioot r<x>i!i e*pk*i«i..
im  Jbeoficteviik to flw i <Xit feaw j 
iBui'fa U .S. asdt The C w fo  aeeds. |
t%mBy uMm momm-iimt m * \ - ': 
ei'g toak i l  tonxi lte:o;i#ejve4 to! P-%J.A I>BiM12SS.E|>' {
ititeros .iavs$tsM''$ acrosa A*'iBi'SiiI i  ’ MO«N'T'lll£A.L <.CP.*—Twa u\ea '. 
aad t e  IM to d  Sftatea t te i  tte re  I rfe**'lM  w ttt c«»ia.ria® to t» -  j
«>.»f pn «.f A(>yyi.airt.>| w r i kte QueteS'** I3ec&» Act by * *t*rua® a  te|,temfe*f loM Mt**
a&eiiiritm.. : La'gm® wtta® certifteatifci were wuj fexsr Canada,
Tfee'tetli e l 't e  m atte. W 'k ij**' fr«« »> p«.kam *ry
M r. Bommi, i*  t e t  siace
Seeaad WerU War. pa.rtiC'SiiMiy": Tfe«»day Jiaige M « c  Aadre 
m t e  Mat year, rvA'.t'»»- i Biaia ruled fee daJ r»t fy*d suf-
y »  IMS feaea m t  el t e  fosdia.®; rioittiX t - t id tm t  to wartaat ««».■ 
areas to CasMKta tur atli'artui®; m.Klto® Iw tttal. tiatioei Areiir 
te '*»-ta i*« l eatstal. j •!iiW t|.n. bvrntt bead t e
Jaaws Hlwide* IY w to fi» .l .fVJca feen'iS-
m i i t i t e l  w te l fee call'«Kl a s.rd AM.re J®-
ft®M”  foet»«*« t e  Ufee.ral5 aad' fe**'*!*®*' eisu'tet tw fs a iie f
t e  Sociai Ciedjtes m u i* ' t«  t e  laKM .N.»tk«*k }i*.rty.
Umn*. s i'ie iicd  f W t ly  aner (.nui.U’e
S ta te y  Caxaeil ?SC — So-ife iJ!kfKisa,rjd» o l feejed vwl-
Peace Hi'V«.» said M r. K&ades; ta a do'W'Btowa ^  '.o..-
dOaT kmm W'fest te  was u ik -  railway itatk.«n iwior to'Q-.^«be<'4 ’ C fo P ^ in
‘ uig HthmL ' *en«'i.i eiectivo Nov. l i ,  iAteylSeiw.. ' m
backache
i t a y b t W i ir n iM I
lbiiiliiiiii::l0i ii titeii M hmmI 1|̂  liflv
Itefs-SMk VtebtefSfttiMol
fo foe af'itea nM t IwdUt'foii t e  
to t e  M® at t e  foieteia aaii foaff- 
fo te ltod ii)|iM |iitee  li te r ,  ttot'S 
tto Mat ta bto Dotes ifo to f M s  
ifoM  t a taw te te  k ite |«  to mmmI
ECM'S ARCHITEa HONORED
Jean Mmmet. left, •’Achitect
eS t te  E'uropcan Common M ar- 
k fC ’ wa* unaware of the col­
lapse in Bruise!* of the talks 
aimed at »ecuriog B rita in ’s 
entry into tte  club, when he
received tM * 1062 tree*fc»m 
award, in Kreedom lftX£»e, 
New York. Mon.ntl receivevi 
the brcaite pl»Que s* *n  hotxsr 
for h il  efforts at unilin® 
Europe. Prescniia* the award
,ls U.S.. undersecretary of rtate, 
<i«.n®e BaH, 'llie  collapse of 
ho;:** for Bnlaia 's entry ha* 
te rn  trr in e ii a* a ’ EurcTtwan 
funeral’ .- (AP Wire Plrota)
Political Musical Chairs 
Played Out In Commons
OTTAWA (CPI -  The four 
parties played a political ver- 
skm o f musical chairs in the 
Ctammms Tuesday,
Variations and combinations 
o f voting blocks developed a* 
opposition amendments came 
th ick and fast on the govern­
ment b ill to establish a Na­
tional Ecotjomic Development 
Board.
Detailed study of the 22-clausc 
W ll had reached the fourth 
clause by adjournment, w ith 
gw crnm cnt spending estimates 
scheduled for today and the 
reat o f the week.
Box score at ihe close of 
p k y :
One Idberal araerdm tnt ad- | 
opted unanimously. I
One NDI’ amendment de-: 
feated by a Conservative and 
ScKial Credit alliance.
One NOP an’endnient de­
feated by the IJberal* and Con-' 
servalivcs — Social e rr'd !! al>*; 
staining.
One Social Credit amendment 
facing .a vote, with the NDP 
and Conservatives opptssed and 
the Liberals apparently support­
ing Social Credit,
In other bu.sinc,ss, opposition 
speakers sniped again at the 
government's d c f e nee ixdicy, 
alleging a cabinet sp lit was 
bared by Prime Minister Dlcf-
U.S. DOMINANCE FEARED . .
cnbakcr's Ktaterncnl on nuclear; 
arms last Friday and the inter­
pretation of that statement Mon­
day by Defence Minister lla rk - 
ncss.
HALF TCA TRAV-SFflR
T ran jfo jrt Mini.stcr Balcer, j 
after meeting a Winnipeg dele­
gation. a n n o u n c e d  that a 
planned transfer of Tran,s-Can- 
nd.i A ir Lines jx-rsonncl to 
Montreal from Winni{>cg w ill be | 
halted i>cncling nn investigation
(CONTINtlED FROM PAGE I)
A  *poke*man reflecting the 
French president’s views says 
P rim e M i n i s t e r  Macm illan 
chose the United States instead 
o f Europe by agreeing to Ken­
nedy’s propo.sal to a rm  B rita in  
and France w ith  Polarl.s mls- 
ailes. This, to de Gaulle’s way 
o f thinking, was accepting U.S. 
domination to the detrim ent of 
Europe.
REMAINS IN POWER
De Gaulle w ill remain presi­
dent o f France at least until 
IMS if his h e ilth  holds out. A l­
though 72, he looks hale and 
hearty. For another three ye.nr.s, 
therefore, the United State.* 
m ust deal w ith  situations cre­
ated by his policy.
He has struck a hard blow at 
the concept of Eurot>ean unity 
and Atlantic partnership which 
ia the core of Kennedy .s world 
policy. In Euroi)e, diplomat.^ 
ask: Can de Gnullc get away 
w ith  it?
De Onulle’s im pularlty In 
Franco s e e m s  unchallenged, 
even though one hears m isgiv­
ings about his frequent refer­
ences to n j)o,*stb1o understand­
ing in the future w ith  Soviet
commimi.sm. The French econ­
omy is booming, French bu.sl- 
ncss Is happy—-probably a ll the 
happier now that it docs not 
have to face British competition 
w ithin the Common Market,
NEIGHBORS ANGRY
But France has angered Influ- 
entlal force.* among her nclgh- 
tx>rs. De Gaulle’.* concept of a 
Europe dominated by a French- 
German alliance can be dashed 
quickly as a result of what hap­
pened in Dru.ssel.s.
The West Germans want B r it­
ain in the Common Market, »up- 
iw rt the idea of European unity, 
nnd nl)ove n il want the protec­
tion o f U.S. nuclear m ight 
against Soviet communism.
The treaty of co - operation 
signed by de Gaulle nnd Chan­
cellor Konrad Adenauer may 
never be ratified now, even 
though many We.st Germans 
m ight want tn put a fina l seal 
on Ihe reconciliation l)etween 
Euroj)e’s two trndltionnt ene­
mies. lloconclllatlon w ith in the 
context of European union l,s 
one thing, says mnny a Ger­
man, nnd In Isolation from  tho 
rest of Europe would be nnother.
UK Can Fall Back On Choice 




VANCOUVER (C P )-T lie  high 
cost.* of niaterial.* and labor 
have taken a bite out of 1962 
Pacific N a 11 o n .T 1 Exhibition 
profits. Trea.surer T, A. Sleeves 
blamed these factors for a net 
p ro fit of only $44,068 last year, 
de.spite a record attendance of 
nearly l.OOO.fKX), Tlie 1961 pro fit 
wa.* $165,000,
TWO 8 i :n t k n c it >
W nXIAM S TAKE (CP)—Two 
men were .sentenced In jxillce 
court Tue.sday on a total o f 11 
charges (ulsing from  a rash of 
recent break-ins, Baymond A r­
den Mattlce, 22, drew three con­
current term.* of three year.* 
and Raymond Binettc, 18, drew 
18 month,* definite nnd six 
months indefinite.
<JAVK PROOF
VANCOUVER (CP» -  Emo 
Klemoln, .58, a former trdner, 
.said Tue.sday he ha.s part o f his 
lung cut out to prove he ha.* 
.sillco.sifi, but s till couldn't get n 
pension from tho Workmen's 
Coni|)en*ntion Board. He was 
appearing nt a Royal Com- 
ml.s.slon enquiry Into the Ckun- 
pensation Act.
IjDNDON (AP) - -  Alttiough
Sturned by France in its Itld for ammon Market meuiberKhlp, 
B rita in  cnn fa ll back on alterna­
tives which many fa vored over 
Common Market tneinlMrHhlp 
a ll along.
Chief among them nre harder 
work at home, bargaining with 
individual C « m m o u Market 
n icm ters and closer trading 
ties w ith the United States, tlie 
Commoinveallh, the nations of 
the European I'ree lYade Assm 
ciatlon and I.atin America.
For alKXit lnur ye.u.s Brita in 
turn isl down plcn-i from Europe 
to Join the Conimon Market. 
Jealous of lt>4 loverc-ignty and 
eoncerned over (■oinmoiuvcallh 
Ih  ttntn preferred t(» erenb* 
E IT A  • (lie so ca iir il Outer 
Seven ■«;'! a O’.id tiade bloc. 
But Ivk’ t’A could not u((,)ct the 
prostHCt ot havlius ...Ilue ot Eu- 
rope's chief i)(d|on-( donetl to 
B iitl>h exi>oi l->
Trade esiHitr.: -.od Ih itiun  
has one ptdli ojicn now : A (a n c 
light to wm toggi’i m iukc l- 
n’.e o ra '- and to i.pm tm he iii.d  
g iow tii a t home through more
efficiency In i n d u s t r y  and 
harder work a ll urouml.
Reginald Mauldlng, chancel­
lo r of the excluniuer. Is refiorted 
ccn.sidering incentive tax Irreaks 
for IndustrU’N geared to Ihe ex- 
jK irt trade, w ith s|ieclal consid­
eration for Indu.strles most ca- 
palile o f expanding prcKtuctlon,
The government of Prlrno 
M inister Macmilian has no pre­
set alternidlve to Comrnotr Mar­
ket .uemtership to get Brita in  
out of its economic doldrums.
But a gdiup of IcgiHlator.s In 
Macmillan's Conrcrviilive pavtv 
who oppo’icd Common iMuikcf 
mciubcr.-hli) from the beginning 
are pro|Kisiru! a four-|ioint )iro- 
gram, IncliidlnK
1 An immediate Coiuimin- 
Wfidlh ecoiKuuic cciufercnce.
2. A eoufcrcnce with Common- 
weallh countric'i and the El-TA 
I ia iln e r i - fiw it/erlund. Aus- 
tri.i, Denmark, Norway, Sweden
' and Poitmpd
3. .loint ta riff bargaining with 
(Ilf Common Maikct 1»\ the
' United Slide* , (lie ('oiuiOoil 
w< .d ill and tlie El* TA gionp
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Outstanding Savings For 
All Your Spring Fashion Sewing
i
45" Slub Linen Suiting
For sheaths and skirts. Easy to sew, 
waihable. In new spring c o lo rs -  
white. butternut, m int, brown, beige, 
{Xiwder and black. i  a o
Sale Yd. • *49
Wool Yardage
M ill End* of 58”  or 60" wool w ith 
mohair, ia flecks, stripes or checks. 
Reg. 2 69. I  Q Q
Only I • /  7
36" Drip Dry Cottons
G.'iy, colorful print.* In a varie ty of 
spring patterns and colors. Ideal fo r 
summer dresses, blouses and child­
ren's wear. D rip  d ry  cotton needs 
little  or no ironing.
Sale, Yd,
36" Fine Wale Corduroy
/
Ever jxipular fo r sporstwear, child­
ren's wear and housecoats. Easy to  
w.Tsh, Choose from  copen blue, beige 
green, pink, black and 
baby blue. Sale, Yd.
36" Printed Flannelette
Buy several ynrd* now nt thi.s low snla 
price. Good quality flannelette In a 
varie ty of children's prints, florals 
and striped patterns. Popular a ll # q  
year 'round. Sale, Yr,
Dan River Cotton
To make way fo r new m aterial we are 
offering our Dan U lver Cottxms o f 
V irgin ia  checks and tissue gingham.*, 
regularly priced from 1.19 to 
1.49 for only Yd. ♦'
Cotton Crepe
Ideal fo r the In-tetween outfit. In  38" 
cotton crej>e. Lovely colors of re*d, 
brown, green, gold, black |  a q  
Reg. 1.79. Only • •W T
42" Colorful Poplins
In m ix and match plains and prints. 
Bright summer patterns In stripes, 
checks, nauticals, dots, florals and 
paisleys. D rip  d ry—requires # a q  
very little  ironing. Sale, Yd. * ‘ V  7
44" Vivid Calypso Crepe
Surface interest fabric in plain shades 
of spring green, copper, red, blue, 
turquoise, champagne and white. 
Perfect fo r summer sports- # a q  
wear. D rip  dry'. Sale. Yd. • » * 7
36" Gay Combed Sateen
Big selection of colorful prints in large 
and small spring pattern.*. Inexpensive 
but good looking for dresses, blouses 
and children's wear. Sec our q q  
selection now. Sale, Y r. * 0  7
Arnel and Cotton
Some lovely .summer prints o r checks 
in Arnel nnd cotton, 36" or 42" widths. 
Regular 1,19 to 1.29 <yQ
for only Yd. • * *
nn 60" Rayon Flannel
Serviceable, washable rayon flannel 
fo r g ir ls ' and children's clothing. 
Colors in  aqua, brown, teal, |  # q  
maize, blue, red. Sale, Yd. • * 0 7
Spun Rayon
36" .spun cotton with white back­
ground In .several colors o f polka dot. 
A  few darker backgrounds, # q  
R egular ,99 yd. Yd. • 0 #
Cotton Prints
Ideal fo r comforters or summer 
clothes, 36" w idth cottons. Several 
patterns and colors to choose A f  
Irom. Regular M ,  Only Yd.
Terrylene
Regular price 1,89 yd. In 42" fabrics, 

















No Money Dotyn 
on n Hny \
Deferred Pay- ) 
ment Plan ,
Sale, liiich ...............
This easy-to-use straiglil bcw has push 
button reverse, dfal tension control, 
patch-o-niatlc mid tscw light. Has 
C..S.A. approved niofor and 1'he ilay 
Warranty. Save on fabric and fashions 
liy sewing your ou n spring and siiinnier 
dresses now.
'i'*
Phone PO 2-5322 
For AU Departments
irCO'O*0».rttt& f "  hay KiiO
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